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SUNSHINE IS NEEDED 
TO RIPEN BIG CROPS -- - - - - - - - Em ?« cyclone in Missouri

iBggBSSaSgfeai AND COLONEL TOLL OF DEAD IS 26
There le a situation In the United States, political, social and economic; 

it must be dealt with promptly and heroic surgery may be needed. Every
one recognizes the situation, but the only man who says he can and wtil 
cure it, is Theodore Roosevelt.

f

r Heavy Two-day Downpour Did Great Deal ef Good Thru- 
rovioce, and Farmers Are Rejoicing—Fruit 
Pray For Warm Weather To Redden the

1

■Ml Stem Which Wrought Havoc Over Ceitral Western Pertiei ef 
State—Was Half Mile Wide and Five Miles le 

Many Towns Wrecked.
knoJ^i^8!»8 CÜY’ ^°-, Jline 16.—(Cao- Press).—Twenty-Six persons ere 
r T^i t^rhTlr!>*en ti$led “d many injured by a storm that passed ot

â«L7lÏvi^Wl ^ S*tUPday; d6mollsWa* butldtogs, tearing down 
wires and leaving the smaller towns nd country homes completely wrecked.

vnrm ”*** **“* hWV been received. R fa believed that the
storm «bat «truck Kansas City late yesterday, causing the death of two 
persons and doing damage amounting to many thousands of dollars, swept
to the south thru Bates County, where it left a trail of death and destruc- 
cion.

out the P 
Growers
Strawberries, Which Are Expected Here in Small 
Shipments This Week.

fe !
■ff—Many of the conditions incident to the 

situation have been pointed out and remedies therefor suggested by Senator 
LatoHette and others in the various 
grasped and enunciated the great truth that the situation was one of 
national ailment, must he passed upon by a nation-wide primary and some
one chosen iwtt^ plenary powers to deal with it. Later on Mr. Taft and 
other public men came to realise and to speak, of the serious conditions 
which menaced the republic, but they could only counsel 

express the hope that, In some way and at some time, a remedy might be 
found under the constitution.

Mr. Roosevelt says that he can deal with the situation, and that he 
will deal with It, by measures.in the public interest, within or without the 
oonaitutkm. He seems to be the first man in the United States to grasp the 
idea that the people are above the constitution and that they could '6x1st as 
a nation under a new fundamental law, or without any constitution com
mitted to writing. At any rate, he proposes to bring about the great 
reforms universally demanded, leaving the constitution to be adjusted to 
•the changed conditions, so that It will speak with the language of the 
twentieth century, rather than the language of the eighteenth century.

Hare is a si ok man with only one doctor who offers to cure him. The 
otijerjloctors rather doubt If he can be cured at all, and will not guarantee 
to even relieve him, unless relief Is found in a certain pill box marked 

Constitution." No wonder the rick man and his friends are Inclined to 
try the surgeon who will cut out the root of his trouble and give him 
lease of llfm

Mr. Roosevelt wtll not refer ‘himself or his policies to the courts. He 
will assume responsibility, subject always to the recall of the people. Is it 
strange that a great nation, fairly strangled by a rigid constitution nearly 
160 years old and tightened by judicial interference and tyranny, should 
hail with enthusiasm the man who proposes to cut her bonds and make her 
free?

L.':C4
Dying Hours of Steam-Roller's 

Work Enlivened by Bitter 
Opposition to Texas De
cisions, ÎCoJ. Lyon Proving 
Doughty Warrior—Conven
tion Starts To-morrow,

;

Ü LB - staites. It was Roosevelt who first■5
5 The rain of Saturday, Saturday night 

and Sunday was more or less wide
spread thruout the province, and Sis 

ft-/ far as could be gathered last night, 

li did a good deal of good, altho most ot

and more will come along after this 
rain, and sunshine ought to ripen them 
abundantly.

The reports from the north, Espe
cially New Ontario, are discouraging, 
owing o too much- rain and lack of 
drainage, and in place# very Mttle 
plowing or seeding could be done.

The roade in many place# are not In 
good shape.

.
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patience" and

$ the farmers, and especially the. fruit 
growers, seem to be praying for what 
is very rare just now, and that is sun
shine. The temperature last evening 
was up to 70 and at sundown the indi
cations were for hot weather, but later 
on the clouds indicated 
The probabilities are generally fair 
with stationary or a little lower tem
perature.

The effect of the rain haa been to 
stimulate all field crops, but there are 
quite a number of placée where -the 
land has never yet dried out and 
where the seed is not in.

Fa» wheat was greatly improved by 
the rain and also oats and barley. The 
hay crop Is coming on at a great rate 
and promises to be abundant and of a 
superior quality, especially of clover. 
Alfalfa, wherever it got a start, has 
sprung up and some of It will be cut 
immediately. The mowing of hay may 
start within ten or twelve days from 
now in some, places. Pasture contin
ues exceptionally good and the dairy 
farms where they have a stock of 
cow* are all making big shipments, 
either in the way of milk or butter or 
to the cheese factory.

Want More Sunshine.
The gardeners and the fruit men are 

especially anxloui for

The path of the storm here was half a mdle wide and five miles long. 
Between Merwin and Adrian 19 persons were killed. At Creighton, in Cass 
County two are known to he dead, while at Leeton, to Johnson County two 
are dead, and unverified reports sày others have ‘been killed.

After striking Merwin the storm took 
Sedalia, where the wind did much damage.

In the country between Merwin and Adrian the storm came up sed- 
denly and swept clean Its path thru the northern section of the Country.

Carried Baby a Mile.
When Henry Cameron and three of his children were killed, the wind 

Picked up another child and carried It away. The baby was found tinlay 
a mile from home, uninjured. The bodies of Gibson and Fred Groves were ' 
found more than a mile from their home, where they were when the storm 

of struck. In another place the storm, in passing over a farm, killed 60 head 
of live stock, but did no other damage.

Thruout the stricken district wires 
carried on by messengers.

CHICAGO, June 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
Its closing hours attended 

tions of tense partisan and personal 
feeling among its members, 

publican national committee concluded 

to-night the hearing of the 
involving 264 seats in the national 

vention which is to assemble Tuéeday. 
The sum of its work is:
Taft 235.

by exhitoi- ïStrawberries Coming.

Reports from the strawberry belt 
state that the heavy downfall has done 
great gpod to the crop. Statements 
from Oakville and Winona last night 
go to show that to-morrow morning, 
or even this afternoon, several ship
ments will reach the local market. But 
the really large shipments will not 
take place until the beginning of next 
week, and then the prices will drop 
considerably.

Despite the fact that Toronto was 
thoroly drenched yesterday the fruit 
district around Winona did not even 
get a drizzle, and the rain of Satur
day was the one that did the good 
work. However, in Oakville, there was 
quite a downpour on Sunday.

Oakville Berries Soon.

“We have had plenty of rain," said 
W. S. Davis of Oakville last night. 
“We now depend on warm weather 
this week. If the sun shines brightly 
the green berries will come around to 
the ripe stage very quickly.”

A jam factory was opened In Oak
ville two weeks ago by Glasgow and 
Jacob, who will receive all their supply 
of various kinds of fruit from this 
district, instead of the growers ship
ping to Winnipeg as in the past.

■more rain.1 \
the Re-■ a northwestward course, passing& v$ ' '"

contests
s MM Vcon- m

V Roosevelt 19,

President Taft to-day received 62 
delegates. Col.* Roosevelt 6.

Washington’s 14 went to* the president, 

«gainst the protests of Senator Poin
dexter that the "country would Juage 
the cause." Out of Texas he

$ a new
s;
% f.

are down and communication is

Relief trains have been sent from Windsor, Warrensburg and Sedalia 
to the country, and from Sedalia many undertakers were asked to huiry 
to the scene.

'secured
26 of the contested 30, over tile pros

trate form of Col. Cecil A. Lyon, who 
declared "you may depose me now, but 

I will be back four

■
a
mW BASTOUlt STATES HIT.

PITTSBURG, June 16.—(Can. Press)—Two persons were killed, a score or 
* *"? fln‘nolal V>eeee were sustained as a result of a severe

wI^IÎTvi 1 71?d8î°rm thet swept western Pennsylvania eastern Ohio and 
werfern Virginia to-day. The fatalities are reported from Waehlngton Countv. 
Pa, and northwest Virginia From advices

;
•.Vji New Ontario Cloudbursts 

Create Terror and Havoc 
Rafts Used in North B

V years from now
when, many of you will not.’* 

In Virginia, where the r
■'ftIHIII—IPM issue was 

drawn between negro voters and the 

regular state organisation, the 
dent received

5^

sssrsas- *■»—-Ættasrirron M presl-j were uprooted and buildings unroofed.

FALLING STEEPLE KILLED THREE.
more sunshine. 

The .first strawberries were reported 
on Saturday and in mapy of the fields 
there is every indication of a good 
yield. Large sized green berries were

the entire contested 
delegation of 20. m the district of 
Columbia hey"a ' JpFS*

r’s Imported Colore 
yarn, acceptable t 

. Circular stripes, i
SUS

gularly 15c pair, SI
... 5 pair* J

"STfl or 't«°a JUn*/‘,“<Can- were killed and a .core
td dey when a tonisdo caused the steeple of St. Thom»

Skin inn* „ , Crl,h thru the roof while eervices were in progress. Thoe. 
Sklnlon s head wae crushed by falling stone, and he was Instantly killed. John

. !nan: ,Cr“*he<?: dled two houre later m a hospiUl. The storm cut a path 
about a block wide thru the town.

Vmi won 2, Committeeman 
Sidney Blsbey going to defeat 
Roosevelt delegation.

Want Clean-up |n Texas.
The finish at the hearing of the con

tests Was marked by ^incidents 
strongly indicative of.^he division be
tween the Taft and Roosevelt 
ti»s* any in the preceding days. Coi. 
Lyon fought eaeh.ee the tjfma oontest 
case* personally and was defeated in all 
but two of thstn.

In the end Col. Lyon was called upon 
to fight a resolution for an investigation 
and reorganisation ot the whote struc
ture of the Republican party in Texas. 
Presented by Thomas L. Devine

Freight Trai* Hurled Over 25 Foot Embankment by Vio
lence of Elements—Thunder Most Terrific in History 

of North—Houses Surrounded by Water.
NÇRTH BAT, June 16.—(Can. Press.) and roars of frightened animals 

—The wo^st electrical storm in. the employes an anxious time. 
hjWory 6t Northern Ontario visited The streets of Nerti"‘^6av 
thid section early Sunday morning, be- end presented an

with the
to be seen on many vines yesterday m

%

.
more m -Æ

gave forcessees

DIED, ED SO JLV;■
in the west 

unique appearance 
with houses surrounded by water and 
people using hastltiy improvised rafts 
to navigate. Many people were thoroly 
frightened and thought the end of the 
wprid had come, and no one could be 
found this morning to say that they 
had ever experiened anything similar 
before. In the country sections many 
barns were destroyed and much dam
age done to crops.
iUF1«een miles from North Bay on 
the Tlmlskaming & Northern Ontario, 
a freight train was hurled down a 25- 
foot embankment by a cloudburst, the 
engine and nine cars being piled up in 
a promiscuous mass of wreckage, more 
dangerous to trainmen by flying logs 
with which some of the cars were load
ed. Engineer Newman was badly In
jured, having a broken shoulder, cut 
face and other Injuries. He is now in 

Bay hospital. Brakeman Fill 
and Fireman Slrotis received minor in
juries.

China j DDEIEÎESginning «bout 2 o’clock and continuing, 
accompanied by cloudbursts, intermit
tently until five. Very little sleep was 
possible to anyone, ae crashing thunder 
shook the houses like carda one peal 
succeeding another so quickly as to 
suggest a bombardment of giant forces.

The house of John Brennan was 
struck by lightning, which passed down 
the chimney and ehoWered the 
pants with plaster from the ceilings, 
but fortunately caused no injuries. 
Streets and cellars were flooded, and 
many gardens ruined. Mrs. Brousseau 
and her son, living in a,small h 
on Harvey-street, were flooded out,Ibid 
were rescued by neighbors thru tj 
windows at 6 o’clock in the mornli*

Haag’s circus train passing north to 
Porcupine was caught," in the storm

1
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rising Nippon Vasi 
es and Salad tiuwj 

sh and Comb Tray 
Nut Bowls, Bon-B( 
cases, excellent va

Mrs, Florence Hardy's Body 
Found in Filthy Premises on 

Teraulay Street Satur
day Night,

Well-Known Accountant Who 
Lived 60 Years in Toronto 

Was Stricken With 
* Pneumonia,

♦7

Celluloid Novélt'es, Photo
graphic and Kodak .Supplies 

Are Chiefly Affected — 
Helps Competition,

Sixty-six Men Who Hold Bal
ance of Power Urged 

to Desert the 
President,

of Col
orado, it proposed a sub-commit:*e of 
three from the national committee ty 
attempt a change in the Republican or
ganisation of the state that would de
stroy the system of county representa
tion described by the Tafit attorneys as 
a survival of the "rotten borough” me
thods of England. Committeeman Lyon 
declared die would fight such 
to the end.

J occu-
.

In bed In a lllthy room at 4S 1-2 r After living to, Toronto for 60 

Teraulay-street, with her husband and 

another man stretched on the floor In 
a drunken stupor, Mrs. Florence Hardy 

was found dead at a late hour on Sat
urday evening. The police, who found 
the body, first heard of the "woman’s 
death wiien an unknown man called up 
No. 1 station and stated that the wo
man was lying dead at the house and was an accountant, and for a great 
that her husband was drunk. Two off!-, number of years was connected with 
cers were at once despatched to the the firm of William Brown & Co.,whole- 
scene, and the body was removed to sale hardware and carriages, 
the morgue. The officers state that tired from active wyrk several years 
the house inside was in a terrible con- ago. He ie survived by two daughters 

I dl,lon from accumulated dirt and rub- and two sonst Miss Thomas, Miss 
tush, and that the occupants were Louise and Dr. C. H. fcnd W. D. Hia 

drunk. The woman's death is attribut- j wife died to March. 1910, The funeral
edJ° heart failure, and an inquest will takes place from 347 Bathurst-street 
likely be held.

Book ! MEH years, 
Richard Frederick Thomas was stricken 
with pneumonia

i;
OTTAWA, June 16—(SpeciaL)-The 

tariff reductions 
used in Canadian

CHICAGO, June 16—(Special to New 
York Sun.)—The fight to force the Taft 

negro delegates from the<-xouth—the 

black sixty-six who claim to hold the 
balance of power in the convention—to 
break their pledges and vote for Roose
velt, is getting hotter every hour. 
Roosevelt is being preached as the race 
creed by some of the ablest negroes in 
the country and the enthusiasm has 
reached a pitch of almost religious 
fervor.

Last night at the Pekin, the negro 
theatre, on South Statp-st, more than 
1000 negroes, among them some of the 
delegates, roared and shouted their 
approval as the Rev. R. C. Ransom, 
the colored preacher from New York, 
and a power among his people, told 
them that the delegates were freed 
from their pledges since President Taft

r . yesterday and died 
within a few hours, at the residence of 
his son, Dr. C. H. Thomas, 347 Bath- 
uret-street. He was in his 80th 
Mr. Thomas ijad not been feeling well 
for about two years. He came to Can
ada in 1861, from Zennon, Churchtown, 
Cornwall, England. By profession he

tilarly S/.gd. Sattt£*p■... 5.00
on certain materialsfuse

a proposal manufactures as 
announced on Saturday by theieyear.

“I have heard much recently of the 
‘100 days’ and the ‘return from Elba,’ ’• 
he said. “I give you fair warning that 
if you persist to the way you are go
ing there will be a repetition of another 
historic Incident, the 

The Washington

gor-

sta-
e$. Regularly $7.56; '
‘•s*
arlv $17.50; Satttf* 1 

■'■"V...7.50
larly $10.50 ;speci*l, 1

ernment, are based entirely upon 
tlstlcal information4.76 secured by the of
ficials of the customs board, 
ing representations ^ade

ber of

follow*

SHOULD PROTECT MISS TILLEY by a num-
commune." manufacturing companies in 

fact the manufacturerscases, almost the 
last to engage the committee’# atten
tion before the

have on dif
ferent occasions during the past few 

years asjted that these duties b« re
moved.

He re-
conclusioB of its ten 

days’ work, were preceded by a threat
ened personal combat between Francis 
J. Honey and Committeeman Kennedy 
ot North Dakota, which was present
ed only by the interference, of their as
sociates.

ffeu.75. Special,
7. The reductions announced by 

the governments are not. however, of 

sueh a sweeping
2^$h,25. Saturtgppl

■................6.75 fl <

nthoas. I

î

nature as a hasty 

at first tndl-
E, :W, Prent Complains of 

Danger in Letter to Board 
of Control and Railway 

Commission,

Daughter.of Late Sir Leonard 
Tilley Was Well Known 

Account of Charitable 
Work,

glance of the list would 
cate. #

Jthis afternoon.
popular a

ia ioc each, or 3 for i 3-CENT FARE PAYS SURPLUS
Cleveland Earnings for May Highest 

Company Has Had.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 15.—Earn

ings under 3-cent fares for May by the 
Cleveland Railroad Company were the 
highest in its history. The report sub
mitted to the directors on Saturday 
showed an actual surplua-hf 332,000. 
The book surplus was 334,000. t a small 
deficit had been expected. x----------

The highest previous earnings of the 
lines in a single month were an actual 
surplus of 314,000, made in March. The 
book surplus that mouth was only 323,- 
000; In April there was 
deficit of 323,000. and a book deficit 
of 326,000.

May earnings indicate that the 3-* 
cent fare is assured for the rest of the 
year. The interest fund now stands at 
3440,000.

onMore Than $20,000 Pledged 
For Support of Missions

Every article can be used solely as 
manufacturing material and chiefly In

__ Continued on Page 7, Column S.
)

Continued on Pago 7, Column 8. I-
t.—Main Floor. , 1

REMARKABLE GROWTH 
OF CARPENTERS’ ONION

;g’
Complaining against the dangers of 

the Bay-street crossing /and 

mending that a footbridge be erected

The death of an old and respected 
resident df the city occurred 

John’s Hospital yesterday afternoon 

when Miss Julia Tilley, daughter of 

the late Sir Leonard Tilley, Lieutenant- 

Governor of New Brunswick, and fi-i 

nance minister under Sir John A. Mac-

lc -n■■till

, Hall anti- Bed- 
:eens, champagne^ 
t floral, figured, ai»
i.fti..................11,

Oak T^oom Mbul«l

recom at St/
One Member of Christian and Missionary Alliance Put 

Diamond Pin on Plate—Two Pledges for $|>i000 *Each 
—Word of Missionaries’ Death.

om until the viaduct is built, E. W. Prent,
511 Huron-street, has written to the 
Dominion Railway Commission and the

Th , - * board of control asking that something
jargest sum that has been raised tributed among 30 different fields in ten be done to safeguard the public. The
- 15le dar Jlnce their first con-. countries. ] crossing, he claims, is poorly lighted donald, passed away after a short 111-

fld hSFe was contributed yea-| A missionary home on furlough from 1 at night, and added to” this the rails ' ness from heart trouble thw

aj o> the Christian and Missionary the Soudan, Mrs. L. Kennedy, pointed ' are two or three Inches above the ! h ^ y
i^nce, at the-concluding day of their out that only one missionary to every I level of the street, which makep it easy 3 een 

annual convention, held at the Toronto, 60^,000 of population was at present in to trip. * The shunting and switching,, i '>ast.2° years’ coming here 8hort|y
iole Training School. Following ay-1 the field. The annua,] support of a m.s- ! he *avs, t$ gblng on almost continually ' *T ** father s death in 188"- She

Peapis at the afternoon and evening sionary amounted to only 33W. in spite of tlie fact that more than i ^ years of age’ and reslded at 54
-.sessions, the sum of 320,100 was pledged Missionary Died. 1000 people use the crossing every day. ' os" ell-ax enue.
to be devoted, to the support of mis- t>r. A. B. Simpson of New York, who' *4 Prent calls attention to the fact

30, years ago founded the alliance, was' t!lat there way almost another bad ac- 
in receipt yesterday of a cablegram cldent there on Saturday night, 
from China, stating that one of the r ^ur!es or deaths> he daims, are almost

inevitable unless something is done to 1 
eliminate the danger.

• ï
Reports Presented at Hamilton Conference on Saturday 

Showed Increase» of From 30 to 100 Per Cent— 
Wm. Laurot Goes to Washington.

HAMILTON, June 16.—(Special.)—
The Ontario Conference of the United

an actual
an initiation fee not to exceed 398.

The reports of the different commit 
Brotherhool of Carpenters and Joiners tees were read and each showed th t 
of America, was in session in Labor remarkable growth had taken nlsr 
Hall, here, all day Saturday. The most j «tr.ee the last meeting some t th* 
delegates present was the appointment | locals reporting an increase <* « 
important business transacted by, the hundred per cent, in membership" 
o. a delegate at large to attend the while a general Increase of 30 per 
general convention of International was recorded.
Carpenters and Joiners, which is to'be 
held in Washington, D.C. The repre
sentative nominated was Wm. Laurot- 
of Niagara Falls, the president of the 
Ontario Conference. The alternative 
delegate appointed was C. H. Wood.

It was also decided to hold the next

a resident of Toronto.for thefl

Per lb. 30 I

: ;. : * rfas £ 1
PpaUrs • -Pw tjn .IS*

.. . .pint bottle 
. Per tin

.............«ns
........ Per Ain
....... 8% lbs.

- -Per doz. .
... mb. fin .

Per bottle
a m- •*!

..................P« lb. .w
ns, a 30c velue - j

. . Per lrlb. bOX •» j

Brand
Miss Tilley was actively engaged in 

church work during her residence in 
the city, and was well-known for her 
untiring efforts in the cause of char
ity. She leaves two sisters and two 
brothers, who 
Mrs Chipman

s.onaries in the foreign field.
The addresses of the speakers h >d 

•uch an appeal on the "audience that 
k*hen the collection- for the missionary 
work was taken up one of the members 
placed with it a diamond pin, which he 
bad been wearing, with the request that 
it 'be sold and the proceeds devoted u -

KILL^TRAIN WRECK IN SWEDEN 
TWENTY.

• » In- cent.

I; Trade conditions were reported to be 
very bright thruout the Jurisdiction, 
and Increases in wages were reported 
from

LINKOEPING, Sweden, June

8m<2LMay 18 t* STERLING BANK OPENS BRANCHrea.cn tne L-hlnese coasL The mWpwisin the form of a code me^ge^^ rod The 0N YONGE-STREET.
alliance officers here were unahi» . , i ----------  4
decipher more than that one the>l The SterIing Bank of Canada will 

{ mistionaries had died in the interior on1 establish a branch in the premises un- 
LZ?° °l the pledses *iven "ere for t h it date. This is owing to the fact of; til recently occupied by the 
l»000 each, and a number were for 31000 tae aH!ano(1 code book being in

lork, but the name of the
— , " VI not he known until the ,
. alliance has approximately 3001 k ked up la the code book 

missionaries in the foreign fields, dis- day.

16.—
Eighteen persons were killed and six
teen injured in a collision which oc
curred last night between a mail train 
proceeding to Stockholm and a freight 
train at Malmslaett Station, 
the victims was a daughter of the late 
Auguste Strinjdberg, the novelist. The 
first sleeping car of the

r are very well-known, 
of 60 Prince Arthur-av

enue: Mrs. Thoa Burbe of Sherbourne- 
street, Thomas ,a grain broker of

is the

seven locals, while only two 
strikes have taken place. The condi
tions were reported to have been 
erally bettered, and the importance of 

semi-annual convention in London on the brotherhood is rapidly being reo«^- 
the Saturday before Thanksgiving. nised. Twenty-five delegates 

Two amendments to the constitution present at the convention, representing 
were proposed, one being to establish locals from Niagara Falls, Bridgaburfc, 
a superannuation fund in connection j Merritton, Welland. London, Hamilton, 

to-night, with the convention, and the other be- j St. Thomas Galt, Guelph and four 

ing to give any local power to charge locals from Toronto.

Montreal, and Leonard, who 
Conservative candidate in St. John for 
the New Brunswick Legislature, 
funeral service will be held 
Churqh of t^ Redeemer on Tuesday 

Yonge and Carlton- afternoon, and the body will later be 
five will be open for taken to London, where Interment will 

take place on Wednesday afternoon.

gen-ward the carrying on of the foreign mis
sions.

Among

The
Bank of

N>'v I Montreal in the Kent property, south- 
mirsion-iry 1 
message is 

ihare to. streets.

at the express was 
two otherscompletely wrecked andand 360v. east corner of 

The of 
bujj|hess this qiofning.

;
were badly .damaged.

Two of the Injured died 
bringing the total

•*
up to twenty.
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York County
and Suburbs
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The surest guide to 
the popularity of a 
product is the statis
tics which relate to its 
output.

Since 1901 the sale of
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by^ the construction of a terraced lawn ■
oTev ?,d rV ,WlS flower-beds scattered 
over it. If is their intention to ask the 
council to buy and tear down the flat* 
iron building which stands directly 
across the street on the Junction-road, 
and transform the gore tote a small 
park. This is near the site of the old 
Toronto Junction market, and is "one 
of the busiest parts of West Toronto, 
and a small breathing spot is sure to 
prove a benefit in the future.
x.=-,V0£alJ!S,1^1 IP the Puflls of Mr* 
Marie S. McGill, directress of the Tor
onto Junction College of Music, assiet
te by Mlss Bertha Brooks, piano, and 
Miss Beatrice Brest, violin, will be

KTaSrSMSS “ c°>-
Work has at last been commenced on 

the much discussed “town park” on 
Keele-st., and about half a dosen 
teams are employed in leveling it 
Opinfons differ as to the exact number 
of years which will elapse before th* 
citizens of the west end will be able to 
use it At present there is one lonely 
tree standing at one end and no vestige 
of any further beautification.

In spite of the disagreeable weather, 
a number of the local lodges of differ
ent orders held their annual church 
parades and services to-day. Court* 
Davenpart No. 82, Toronto Junction 
No. 1283. and Companion Court Steven
son No. 888, marched from St James’ 
Hall, corner Dundas-st and Pacific- 
ave., to St John’s Church this morning, 
where the members attended divine 
service. The parade was headed by 
the Keele-st Salvation Army Band, 
and numbered about 200. Special music 
under the direction of Mrs. Marie 8. 
McGill was rendered by the choir, in
cluding the Coronation Te Deum and 
Stainer's anthem,
Soul.”

TUCKETPS! JOSEPHINE CLARK.
Equestrienne with TOpgllng Bros.’ CJiroue at Dufferin Pat* to-day.Il iin 1

S II "TTTHAT does it cost you in dollars and cents 
W to cook with coal? Aside from that, 

what does it cost you iu exertion, such 
as carrying a heavy scuttle of coal up a flight of 
stairs, emptying ashes and kindred little dis
agreeable iobe? If all, or a good part of the 
heat generated in a coal range wia used in cooking * 

'll would not be so bad. but as it is, a grest deal of it 
is radiated into the kitchen, and you know what that 
means in midsummer weather

I
TOBACCO1>1 I
L

5 as shown by the 
Government records, 
has Increasecf four 
times.

y " " * ■ ;

Of the total number of 
thousandsofpackages 
sold,it is fair toassume 
that the major portion 
were smoked by regu
lar customers.

First sales might mean 
curiosity, but when 
“ first sales ” develop 
into consistent “ 
peats”it can only mean 
one thing-
exceptional quality.
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Ratepayers in Eastern District 
Decide to Deai Onty With 

Toronto Municipal 
System,

I i*5 »• W:I
I

During Yesterday's Downpour, 
Dufferin Park Was Placed 
Under Canvas by One Thou
sand Workmen, Preparatory 
to Big Circus To-day—Long 
Parade This Morning.

Afj '£
iI A Gas RangeII

will cost very little to install, aed the operating priée is 
so small in comparison with coal that yon will wonder 
why you did not get e gas range long ago. We have 
ranges in all sizes and at all prices, you can easily find 
one with just the right capacity for yûur family.

!'
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aE555ES»g
<H?IUn8 waa elected

“S ®*pla,lne<1 the meetirT^i

otle' oatiedtor the 
purpose of discussing annexation ami

He «aid totfaAgrid been living In toe diatriot for 28 
yem*. and couM see no Improvement 
in tie condition. He pointed out that if 
annexted te the city they would get 
street car service. “Why." nu Ù, 
McDonald "were it not for the comp^ 
titlon the hydro-electric people offered 
we would not even have gas here.”
, The assessment was most unfair. Mr. 
McDonald continued, large blocks of 
land Were only assessed at 2408 an acre, 
whereas their value wee many times 
greater. Small properties were assessed 
at the rate of 21600 an acre.

Dont Get Works.
Gsonge Moses, sr., said that he didn’t

SKSrraVSKKS Syr
ed, but at present the people were near
ing for roads,'tout did not get thtov 

William Burgees: j do not see that 
annexation will help us. My place, 
which became part of the city- three 
years age, Isn't as wen off as we are 
Mr. Burgess advocated a higher taxa
tion. He said that the ratepayers 
weren’t paying enough money for good 
roads, so could not expect them.

In answer to the secretary’s question 
as to how many houses there were in 
the district, Mr. Burgess replied that 
there were albout 286, and a papulation, 
Including children, of about 1800.

The Hydro-Electric. •
Two representatives of the hydro

electric System were present at the 
meeting and Mr. Lee was asked by the 
chairman to address the meeting on the 
hydro-/alec trie system.

One of the hydro men in explaining 
the hydro proposition, said: “The hydro
electric system Is entirely operated on 
the pulblic ownership basis; that la the 
service Is given as near cost as possible I 
to the people. The system is not run 
with the Idea of making money, it sim
ply wants to give the people the best 
service possible for the least money. 
We are ready and willing to make Tod- 
morden as fair an offer as possible If 
they desire the service. There is no 
doubt in my mind that Todmorden will 

u be annexed to the city at some future
Med Good Appetites. time, and then the Hydro-electric win

,„JLWaa m„ai"vel0U8 to visitors how have to Ibe Installed, so you might as 
88 ,men of brawn and muscle found well have it installed now and then you 

- ° !at an},d 8Uch confusing sur- will have a permanent system. He said
"f’ But eat they did and with i that as a rule the hydro service was 

ran* the ifiîf®1 teB when tl,e steward a few per cent, cheeper than the Toron- 
* tne be"' _ „ _ to Electric Light, but that the cost va-

There rtivT* T0wn’ ried In different cases, but he pointed
the J, pv°ple connected with out that even If the cost was a trifle
dens of wiM el®phant8' 40 camels, 180 higher the consumers should not object 
SlT of whTch nreaZSl a,n.d 6®° hor8es- 88 14 helped to support a company In 
oL Jr l , drat,8ht animals. It which they are Interested.
^cars wlthTs l!ee"S’.C°mposed of Men to Csnvsss.
show to Toronto p s’ ° convey the in concluding he said that the hydro- 

The spectacle of Joan of Am i. ,hi. IelectrJc were wepsred to meet the peo- 
year's feature of the sho^ Ov.F ple of Todmorden half way and If they 
thousand people take part in the i tadlcat®d thelr desire to have the sys- 
cesslon In honor of Charles VII e °s 1 t8m insta,led that the company would 
the costumes worn will be stviJL".*!, ®®nd out men to canvass the district 
that period. y ea arter and find out the sentiment of the peq-

The first show will start at thi, ' ple- wlth the vlPW of installing the eer-
afternoon and the second at vlc® lf the peo'ple desired it.
evening. The gates will open an hour AlfTed Simmons: I move that the 
before each performance so that the ratepayers send a petition to the couuj-
pubUc may visit the z«o and attend «•! asking them to alloiw the hydro-elec-
toe band concert. trie people to Install electric light wher

ever possible, and not to have any deal
ings with any other company except 

: the above.
j without a dissenting vote.

It was decided that another meeting 
|be held on Monday. June 24.
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While the majority of Toronto resl- 

”*°t8 were Peacefully sleeping dur* 
, the early hours of yesterday morn- 

Xae, pIenty of nolj» to thevicinity of the lower portion of Strach- 
an-avenue to make up for the abaence 
fiC .toe usual bustle and hustle of city 

‘ The commotion was caused by 
the unloading of wagons and trucks of 
the Ringllng Brothers’ Circus which 
gives two shows at Dufferin Park to
day.

As soon as the first streak of white 
shot across -the sky operations com
menced. Dusky faces appeared at the 

. doorf of the cars and Within ten min
utes the work, was on In earnest. Two 
or three hundred darkles directed' by a 
squad of white men once more unload
ed the canvas city aa they have helped 
to unload it many times before.

By 9 o’clock everything was off the 
Grand Trunk special trains which had 
beet} run on a .elding and' many of the 
wagons had started for Dufferin Park. 
Mdirt of the cages containing the abî
mais were left
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HAMILTO 
Track sloppy, 
^ FIRST H.4
Ibd. Horse.

E — Knights Di 
F —Moisant .... 

I — Ocean Boon 
F -^.Textile .... 

F — Jacqueline 
& — Guy Fisber
B — t.ovet.c .... 

F — LHtle Fa the 
1 Time .23 3-6, 

Davies’ b.c.. 3. 
I Value to wlnn 
I first quarter:
% punlshineht In 

M»e way. Oc»a 
tte turns. 8c/

“Hark. Hark My 
The rector. Rev. T. Beverley 

Smith, B.A., had charge of the eer- 
■ vice and preached the spedal sermon.
; in which he congratulated the order on 
i their aims and on the carrying out of 
! the same. A special offering was tak- 
;en to aid of the I. O. F. orphanage.
I Court Toronto Junction, N*o. 168, Can. 
adian Order of Foresters, also held their : 
annual church parade this morning to 

I the Perth-ave. Presbyterian Church. 
.Nearly 200 members of the order- 
I marched from St. James’ Hail headed 
by the Earlscourt Salvation Army 
Band. Rev. Mr. Dickey preached a 
very effective sermon and waa after-' 
wards accorded a hearty Vote of 
thanks.

Major Charles Gilmore, M.D., and 
Capt. Gordon Rice, M.D., both boys of 
ward seven, are at present at Niagara 
Camp, in full charge of affaire medical

i Th» subway on Keele-street was 
again submerged yesterday to the 

°Ü three feet or over, making 
Waffle dangerous if not Impossible 
week the eecond tone within the past

GETTING READY FDR FAIR.

nJ^^K^AM’ June 18.—’With toe an- 
?nly toree months dis- 

the directors are now getting In the torgari an^beet 
Sot ^^d',.Stveral "«"F drawing cards 
thU v* m?®4' In oddltlon to the fair,
be r^ult1^TJn ^ Lüi"8 and «iris win 
be reunited on Thursday, Oct, 3.
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1
on Strachan-avenue 

and only the ' necessary paraphernalia 
takén to the grounds.

Worked Like Slaves.
The men worked very rapidly and by 

one ;o clock nearly all the canvas’ had 
beat spread, with the exception of the 
main tont. In the throngs of negroes a 
few white men could be seen doing the 
same work as the rest. These cosmo
politans, who prefer toe ground to a 
bed, and the wqrld instead of a house, 
for. a home, appeared to be quite 
tented altho they worked 
slaves of old.

During the day thousands of men, 
women and children vie! ted the 
grounds to see a city within a city. 
The stake gang was followed 
by a large crowd, 
unique to see
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foals. 1 

tod. Horse.
— Ambrrltc ... 

I -^Commola ..J 
— "I'ropaeolum ] 

Km — Ondiamon . J 
-«White far* 
— Steamboat 1 
— King Cash ]
— Frolic ........... I
— Martlnomas 

Î ‘Coupled. ’H 
Place same. \\l 

' Mumford. Vail 
tbrn. where ah] 
4it end. CotnuiH 
Tropaeolum wal

re-iT . i
; !■ »

i1 /mmcon- 
like themilk -

around 
It is something 

these men drive the 
posts into the earth to which the guv 
ropes are fastened. No wonder the old 
as well as the young were fascinated 
to see fifteen sledge hammers striking 
th top of a Stake one after the other,
™lJwhAU,.oh rapidlt>’ that the nolee 
resembled the explosion» of a fast mo- 
tor boat. The repartee of these men, 
as they worked, was also very amus
ing. Some spoke with a southern 
drajvl kut there were other accents 
used which proclaimed some of the 
colored men to be natives of other 
countries.

3 third RA:

tod. Horse.
J* —. Hock view 

— Brawny .
— Monocar,

. — l.yeander ■ 
— Hot Water .. 

; —Oliver Lodge 
— Bel ra?" ..

'■ _ Time .231-5," 
Belmont’s b.c.. 
n*i'. K2.,. Rock 
mto a iomoiand 
hind at end. B 
tocy’s rush. L, 
Si'tn. Farrier. K

- Orinoco I» sold In packages and «*+ 
*•** «vory dealer from a dime np
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NEWS OF MAPLE. /

TUCKETT LIMITED
HAMU.T0N, CANADA-----------------------------------------------ïïïïFsgszgRed Rock. Mr. McNaughton haahi*^wî?t'itft,h’

ÆjjMÜïSVæj?S5WAÎ?
tous empioyeFof'theTcompany^ and toi Slîll' new rioroon JteTtol i bold statement was made by Conductor old one. The first floor w-ni L ' 1
Dennis Degan of extra 1675 that he for furniture and cXry L 
cleared from Pearl because he felt that «torey as an undertaking parlor ppe 
aJ?e^sa*'e whtoh he received there and Commissioner D. Watson Is m=vi-» 
which should have held him at that ready to build a good s^tch 5 
point was "phoney." Crete sidewalk. 8tretch of con-

The verdict of the jury was to the Maple Is dark no longer at ni.h,. 
effect that no particular person was Two gasoline lamps of 500 candle flam 
to blame for the accident, which cost each have been Installed, one opposite 
the lives of four men. Alexander Roes, ‘ the hotel and one at the £ 
Alexander McCualg, R. C. Allan and corner. ^ tofflue
James Burke, but that, if there had 1>. Routley is taking a much needed 
been a night operator at Dorlon. the r88t for two weeks, taking in e” d 
accident would have been averted. Peg. Calgary and Edmonton.

A «sura îng^ tha t "suf was'wetf when* cer- HOTeLkeEPER GRATEFUL. cltir?N!7. 370, ^.ve a™

suro!3' the° m1staklngb oT “0“d for° “U" the^brlglde"1016"^. ^11,3 hpr0nlptneW

oFa messagePbyntiiearonductor8rfK?hd tp toe ïroquoH^Hoté*Chief mrapwn » The third monthly sale of fresh 
eastbound freight since he had hi« F îml!* brlgade received a cheque ™ilch O07,8' hor88R and roung cattle 
clearance order were the causes # r ***? for the Bremen’s benefit iun.l j b* held_at thf -Woodbrldge stock

ere the causes of the from Q. A. Graham, the proprietor. 1 yardg on Wednesday, the 19th Inst

I i
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-Idle MichaelJSs«"S£rfcvTlme%.29.' "g,

■h by His 
Jimmy Lai

«nmL 1,,nx f“1 
«tumbled in lan<
r*un tired badly
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LIVES OF 4 MEN HAMILTON HOTELS.
! ' Smart dressers do not buy sxtisws. 

^gsnt dothss. They keep dothee^ 
In perfect order by u
^sending rfffU ]hotel royal

:

Message Was Disregarded by 
Conductor, and Phoned 

Communication Was 
Misunderstood,

: V iL”ra*«’ ‘■«•t-.sp.i.ted
trally located. *S and

A»erlenn plan

•■S meet ven
us per day.

I I 5 fifth RAC

4ed- Horse.
% -JVogieg*
E-T mny °eddes

BP; ^°l’ Hollo wav 
| 2T 5ro»seau ..... 

^ 8piî1r Aftlnorm
1 WiZlme --4- 001 

j £/*»«• J. w. s< 
I "'"ner 3»?8-tet. 

1^. Progiegg out<
the }iJn,° a ton, ■‘U S£t.tlrtna Fl a mm 

and Llgh

SIXTH RACE

ed7tf Ws are Headquarters for 
INGOT METALS.

Barge stock. Prompt deliveries. 
Ingot Copper. Pig Tin. Pig Lead. 

Sheet Lead, Aluminum, Zinc Spelter.

"• METAL uS*

1r i SUMMER HOUSE OR COUNTRY 
UCHTIR0 SYSTEMS.

ll^tHn'»8.*^ 4bc new Pltner system of 
brighMl.htr a^0me,Uo uee' ' pura 

For lnJLh~at.,* reasonable cost.
*OBT prlcea- etc., seeMOST. «Mgjjj 13H Mala East. 

—. wtiiitoa. Oat. edtf

i !■

!
Winnl-

TOROXTO 13$

Gaston. Juanita Cummer, Gladys Wll-
___  |Flc' Ethel Law, Selim Davidson, Alien

Ten large fresh milker» ,„m h B^ee- Stewart Wood,the number. 1 k -v111 be among Recommend ed—Winnie King.

build sidewalk* over to i ce"1-and over.
etotute later toe j Elsie Courtney. Hazel Goldsmith,

Watson, Lennle and Thomas wî^”’ îfatf Jerreat. Georgia Goulding, Myr- 
Pointed a committee to wuu, ^5".ap' î]e Armstrong, May Mulholland. Rena 
Khan council. alt °° ^au- Pooler. Alice Mulholland, Harold Arm

strong—with tenor standing. ' 
Recommended—Gordon Hicks, Roÿ 

McCormack.
For quick and- profitable sale, list 

your_ North Toronto properties with 
R- w. e. Burnaby, New Imperial Life 
67»6ldlng’ 16-28 Victoria-street. Main

_ Route of Parade.
o-riockPateCwm“ leave the park at 10
■«. s." siiÆÆi
Wellington -l,. t’„ “"T. £“rJ|> »! 
Bloor. and return to the grounds

l

W&rm
The motion was carried

1 EASILYINSTArLED
f !

, Straw
Rough tri&totok ». ...

T■Fdlth C. 
gBtue Thlstië'i 
T'Bjmcoe • 
FMonkey ""7 
^ Con Carne" "
rÆe,w.ü.
1 3-6, .41
rJSS"-^-

w last furlon,
wr! *.hi’ J «

Toy Boy.

IMM1 1 commuted:

IN OLD RESIDENCES
^ BoüMs.'rTI'*4* outfit—«jECONQMY”
\ resideocs while the occupants are living in it, with 
m ®o distsrbanc* to the regular routine of the bouse- 
^ hold. Modern mechanics can put np these eocu- 
g toteljr fitted materials with tittle or no noise, and 

-R with Dot s very limited amount of cutting or boring 
®8 « fleers. In midwinter this work can be done

erittont dktnrbing the old heeting arrangements, 
^ Wbltt cm be nSed aad need net be removed nntUtSe raodwnSSSS water-bee Hag plset to ready to be operated. ^ moaen

“Th* Question of Heating," or 
Bailor Information ’’ sent free on regueet.

Pease Foundry company

TORONTO. ONT.

SEAMEN’S STRIKE THRUOUT 
FRANCE.

H.V^RF. HIGH SCHOOL RESULTS. 

Pupils Promette
June IS.—(Can. Press.)— 

The central committee of the Seamen’s 
Union announced to-day that they In
tended to take such action as would 
demonstrate the solidarity of thé 
Hay re strikers. It 1* understood that 
this is to take the form of a national 
general strike of seamen and dockers 
extending over 24 or 48 hours.RM

til

motir, ^ TORONTO. June IB.-Prc- 
ln the North Toronto High 

who i’ 81 fJVen by ^lnclpal Re to.

75 per cent, and
_Irene Balfour, Arthur OfiiAenim fhu”Bro^nrenFand’ °la<1>e ^V Ar-'

honor^ttanding

! edI]<Ss
WË

SCOTCH LASSIES COMING TO 
WED.

:l.t
iijfl L ENGLAND’S FOOD PRICES. seventhkarat ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 

Diamond of beautiful 
color.

L are aa fol-"ASK
rum mam
WHO MAM 
ONE."

F NEW YORK, June 18.—(Can. Press.) 
—Bound for various parts of north
western Canada and the United States 
thirty rosy-cheeked, smiling^Scotch 
women arrived aboard the Camertods 
from Glasgow to-day. All the youeg 
women are bride*-to-be and will pro
ceed at once to the places where their 
prospective husbands await them 
Many of the men met their sweet
hearts at the pier.

tog:June 15 —Figrures issued to- 
da> j’y the Metropolitan Asylum’s 
board show increases in the cost, of tote 
as compared with last year as follow.• 

Bacon. 16 per cent.; cheese, lrt 
cent.: bread, 8 per cent.: butter, 13 r,e- 
cer.t.: cocoa, 31) per cent. ; flour, 10 - 
cent.; rice, 16 per cent, and 
per cent ■ *

cutting and
. q. Horse.■|«&Mark 

nUlholl*n e?_ LS. Denman
.renier 

■ 2?rrt ...

ii■
Honor standing$275.00: over.5

LNR1VALLED VALl'K.
I»

v ONTARIO DIAMONDCO.
»# longe Street, Toronto. ilSper

X5 ... Vsu^rar 20\ * 1:11
■

j

Valii
j■x

■ ti

7
i »•

ÊÊ

■aM

pOR Sale—1911 six-cylinder Model 
1 Y Stevens Duryea touring car, 
repainted and overhauled, good 
—$3c:j.

1906 four-cylinder Stevens Duryea, five 
passenger car, overhauled and repainted, 
in good condition—4700,

1910 Russell, five passenger, in good 
condition—$700.

These cars belong to customers who are 
offering them for sale at above prices and 
can be seen or demonstrated at The 
Ontario Motor Car Co*, Limited, 18 
Bloor Street East, Phone N. 3300.
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Long Shot Lands 
The French Derby

----------------, 3;
teû - .....

7

Je to 
of a 

tatls- 
to Its

■

THE FAVORITES SALE GOES OK THIS WEEK
*♦

Friant 11., at 32 toll. With Vender- 
bill's Octagon Çolt Secbnd— 

Race Worth $37500.

PARIS. June XS.-The Prix, du Jockey 
Club, the French Derby,
rïn"ou"“erWOpnr.n0:d^ ,Sunda>' »y a

Aniourèx**11V V{‘’

SJWtwna- slxms
wa? tolrd X 8 UKaSe « • 17 to ™

event f,rcncl1 D,crt>y le a three-year-old 
wtmh fL mlie. and a half. It waa 
faced^th118 ,year Seventeen horses
the iMrt SLarter: and Aroourex HI too a 
fnreid »dr trla,lt came UP rapidly anu 
f°^ced t‘>* Pace m sp.te of the neavv go- i 

snot ahead on -entering tne 
straight, .winning easily by two lengths.

The atteouance this year was smaller 
than usual, owing to the heavy rain.

V-

Froglegs at Odds-on Wins the 
Derby From Mediocre Field 

—Races Run in a 
Quagmire.

■

at the Cbantilh

V

BIG BROCKTON SHOE SALE 
BROCKTON OXFORDS $2.50

i

I

iiad a big crowd from Toronto 
raio to have a look at the new steal aland

swirjst'j ssf su- S®
less than five favorites went down to 
defeat. AmbeHte and FToglegs belna the 
only first choices to score It rlln«! 
heavily all afternoon and' the track was 
a regular quagmire. - , -as
ÆZ tn 'favorlte^He

^rtth^ sîx len^thï"'1 nner' gSllop'n8 honie

dashed to the front. wlthFroglegs m 
The> ran In this ortfr for 

yfTm r10?88- when Butwell released 
If°m re*tralnt and he qulcKly 

assumed command and In the last three 
furlongs drew away with effort. Fiani- 

, threatening at the far 
t0 ^hla-h a tying third. The 

race had a net value of $2530. 
i-. , / Lane- aecond choice In the Jurap-
5». r,a?orite°D,^oenderent' W'th Mlch'

le of and Buf-

Jn$th hU^day i^l* that Te had 2000 pairs of

gjS &'«3*#*SÎ5£Si«ïS
Every purchaser realized the sterling quality of the 

Brockton . and knew also that this was absolutely 
the first sale ever put on by the Brockton C

W« claim for the,Brockton just what th. wearer, of the shoe claim for it • that th«r« i 
MO quality and style for the price than any other you can geTal.ewhere *

As Long As 
They Last
$2.50

Opening at Valleyfleld.
MONTutAD, June IS.—lue results at 

Valleyfleld to-day were:
FIRST RACE—Tbree-year-old» and up, 

selling, purse $200. about 5 furlongs:
1. Star Hoard, 10b t Warrington), 2 to 1. >
- sir Mincemeat, 109'(Cullen), t, to 6.
£,Doal £hoot- 109 (Glrortdo), 8 to 1.

Scratched: H. M. Cabbath.
SECOND RACEt-Four-year-oius an * 

up, selling, purse $200, about 7 furlongs:
o d?ha Patterson, 109 (Mondon), S to 5.
-. Mlrdll, m (Matthews), 6 to 1.
3. Sallan, 109 (Murray), 3 to 1.
Time 1.30.

RACJF*-T1,ree-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $200, about 5 furlongs'

i to.&sss&stoi ; » *■
tiS’SiJS?' ” ,fliu">' * “*•

RACE—Thr®t-y«ir»oMi ttno

*1: »ra^,raoelur,one8:
2. Felnmeraine, 109 (Murray),“3 to 1.
Time m (WarrlnSton)' 8
FIFTH RACE—Thr 

selling, purse $200:
1. Bit of Fortune, '111 (Moncton). 4 to 1 

1 - Dorothy Webb, 109 (Warrington), 8 to

TlmeaL«'M? (RUlreen)- f to L

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling, purse $200, about 5 furlongs:

1. Miss Felix, 10$ (Cullen), 6 to 2.
*' (Russell), 2 .to 1TlSe lotUf?an' 162 (Dre7er>- * to ll

RACE—Three-year-olds and
1’ *e,,'n,e- Purse $200, about 8 furlongs:
1. Isabel Casse. 107 (Cullen), 8 to 2.
-• l*dy Maxim, 107 (Farrow), 7 to 1. 

l z- Modern Priscilla, 103 (Olrondo), 4 to

Time 1-24 2t5.

at$
I

$

• 3

turn,

the
ords,
four

/:

x/-$
1 : f**?1r?-l^Ppolntetf for Jeke Fight.

Smith «rSi88, N M-, June lu.—E. W.
ag^ “Porting writer, to-day 

was selected referee for the Johnson-
Thu d»nihfmpl0n8hlp battle here July 4.
between J^kWrVeaChed at * conference 
between Jack Johnson and Jack Curley 
the latter representing Jim Flynn. y 

Curley also announced that the
Btaged et tW° °'clock in the

Best of 
Brockton 

Quality—All 
Styles

-a. • :

to 1.
5i ompany.«•-year-aids and up...

fight

Ü ISmore
Something Soft for McFarland.

•mtrSKifSfi; rSSliiSWSC
zggjgjst ÿt&tà fe

h^fht title claimant, and Eddie Randall 
a Philadelphia welterweight, to fight ten 
rounds here July 3. The bout will take 
place In the. open-air arena of the Hippo
drome Park In the evening. This will be 
the first oppn-alr glove contest Jicld in' 
Cincinnati.

up,

fer of 
lages 
ume 
rtion

“BROCKTON” OXFORDSFOR MEN AS LONG AS THEY LAST
I- m

Everything with the “Brock 
ton is on the square. When 
we advertise anything we de
liver the goods. There can’t 
be any disappointments—we 
can fit any foot——we fit the 
hard to fit.

*• »aa
."'*56
i
-

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART

$2.50 «Iegu a*’H-'■c w„th,r.

1 FmST l,Acy-sl- furtong. pun. «00. for Ihree-yeor-oM. and op

i&Ssw...» t \ s fs rr «► -inr w
- Textile .............. 120 6 Lv. i\u. £•* ti Schuttlnger ..." W 2-1 4-6 1-8- Jacqueline .-...W ' W 7 tit tû tf 5“,tw*" ...... « U-6 1-1 1-2-Oui- Fisher .....V...™ 5 i W H '•£* ^1 hZu ..................... «*•» »-l 15-1 7-1

- Dlttfe Fattier ......./^ } % £1 11

J>avlè“eb.c.;t by Knight ol' t'fe^Thlfue- indm ' ~me. * Wlnnlr R*

DWqiSÆ'SÆ |oTifehfron'tft,eôu^mg

th tUrn¥' gâtera : Watégvare.0fdJt^ weights^!** iToTsàn?^W^JaîSnsJiAf<iUnd at

jj bEf^UsD RACK-Pur“e «a». 11-16 mllé s. for three-year-olds and up, Canadian

-Amte .......... S|- À X f!n- MJo^eya. Op. ’g^T 8h.
-•Commola . îl" 3' il- H H »“«*«'•« ........ 2)4-1 2-1 4-6 2-6
-Tiopaeolum   "JS? | fX 2-'n Ch ili Bf" .................. !*} fc} M M

-STaV-::::... { « H X2 ht ?“*«»*« v::^ tî b
- Steamboat   .100 4 «T 2# Ambrose ............... 5-1 6-l 2-1 1-1
- King Cash ........Viw ’ 7I -ï ?"g H ^225?" ................... »-l 25-1 8-1 4-1,
-Frolic ...................Hi? g. il il i'® l'8 Diggtos ............... 10-1 8-1 3-1 8^5

Tropaeolum o»ar„„„ dld „„ „„ ÔÏÏ,rwSh,’ ^.VoVioTÎ

raining.
*S

T.*

We had two thousand 
of Oxfords to sell, and 
still have left a full line in all 
sizes, so were going to run 
the sale over

pairs
we*lean

'hen
elop

Sdt’ iS't^difl.reTLu

and toes. All sixes. Absolutely the greatest v&liy ever offered.

Pf SfîfiJSiï ever rellal)le ti106- Th® best of leather goes into it, and solid com- 
fort and lasting wear comes out. The Brockton is always
O^owJe, in patent leather coltsldn, now offered at $2.60,

■

. -
%i.l'} 1

> Monday or. as 
long as the stock holds out.

■ T'*-
! t

« an advance style. These 
are the last whisper in newre- .

ean
N—*

THE BROCKTON SHOE CO., Ltd.■?

tv i
l /

f Brockton Leother Oxfords are Patent
Ooltoldn, not Mde leather or kip patonTflnuT^ 1119 Yonge Street, Toronto.3 1 H,RD RACE—Five furlongs, purse $509, for two-year-olds ”

susse..........& ?, -s f»- £»•».: :o,:-?nr
- Dysander ............ .. m 5 ff 8-8 ;' ° Burns ............ 3-1 2)4-1 7-10 ..
- Hoi Water .. }m I « , £? 4"^ H Digging ......., 40-1 4o-l 12-1 M

47 -:h U 21

BeS?e  ̂ ^

ml ^fomSSr.'eadh°a"„na êh^ fleU

bend at end; Brawny vai tlrlng and lus, U«La ÎJv, /°ing (°ur furlong«'; was to

iS-A, ."“'JÆys» gjgjf *-

rneI

ins '.1
■1np

■
I

Favorites at Marlboro 
Win on Closing Day

7 to 5.
3 Smirk, 115 (Pickett), 3 to 1, 6 to 6 and 

3 to O, ' ^
Thrie 1.03. Tom Holland, Sabo Blend, 

Golden Fuby also ran.
.race-Handicap, three-

1 ear-olds amT-up. 1 1-18 miles :
1. Warner Grlswell, 95 (Moody), Ï to 1,

2 to 1 and
, 2. El Bart, 103 (Falrbrother); 8 to 5, 3 to 
o and 1 to 2.

*. Duke of Bridgewater, 108 (Pickens), 
i)4 to 1, even and 1 to 2.

Tlnpe 1.45. Tom Melton, Frog, Annie 
Sellers, Magre Rose, Tonlata and P.lnda 
also ran.

I To-day^ Entries I

MONDAY AT HAMILTON.

V***6********************!S=^i?S
Phil K........................ 102 Absurd ...

sssssyï B3S8 •
■Sff'iisSÆ:...........”

milts :
Manner Mack........lot Merry Beau
Bride............ .........104 Sir Den rah ..

.................... 107 Buckhom ....
FOURTH RACT—Three-year-olds and 

upwards, six furlongs :
Wonda Why....:... 98 Coy Lad
Caliph.............................. 96 Sir Marion'
Sir Blaise.....................102 W. J. Hill..
Rolling Stone........... 186 Helmet ........... ................

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and upward, one mile and seventy yards
Sister Florence....... 90 Puck .................

..103 day Bird ....
.107 Bob Farley

Col. Ashmeade........Ill Aspirin .......
llowdy Howdy.....Ill Leopold ............
Star O’Ryan........... U2 Melton Street ...118

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and upwards, 11-18 miles :
SyXygy................
Wishing Ring.
Pluvius.........
Bottles..............
J. W. Carter...
Charley Straus........110 Jack Right

.100\
Lohen- 102

166 tmmmtXSO”*”*
4 F0anRdTupR,8CjumpsbOUt tW° eep'echaee, purse $6W, for four-year-old.

-dTto,myrLane . Vi > , * ftr. F-n Jockeys. , Op. "STST Sb.
-Idle Michael 138 3 3-1 \ i Ï'^O j'*4^*ïïath -........ 3-5 9-5 C-5 1-4
-TheShaughraun'"^ H\ % If' « ll 1-2 £

-Ptoade'::::::::::::;::!®» i kîtsvL kn.4 Kone............u-t i&i ti v“
| - Time i.23. Start good. Won driving. Place easllv wi.......... ^ --1 3-5

a'' by R*“ Grace—Anna Page Trained bv A r ' ,nner R- Tompkins'
lto*reJ^^o^dneùpta.ktSngn^ddto^d i"™”

5 ^^rytur^ sf.»

/ .106: HAMILTON.
rl?bLST RACE-Bdlth C„ Elma, Up- 

102 VrS^Ueyy RACE—Earlv Dlght, Rlngllng, 

166 picoîata3 ^ACË—Blackford, Star Charter,

_ FOURTH RACE—Sherwood, Suffragist, 
Lady Irma. "

FIFTH RACE—Plate 
-i2 Bound, Lahore.
,77 SIXTH RACE—Farrier,

•Ml Oerrard.
SEVENTH RACE—Scrimmage, Font, 

lto Bounder.

BALTIMORE. Md., June 16.—The spring 
.r^eJneet,.nf at Marlboro closed

-^gïÿïïs."^.
S'F” on^^aV^t
Dcdu^t °Uhrfy

jÎ ie choice in the betting, won the 
tlfencoCurP»e€a8lly fr°m thc b€€t «Printers at

daJsnlatTrasr,UH°esS'rai8ht ,B 88 '”an>"

long?*T RACE—Tw<,->ear-o!ds. 4)4 fur.

1. Schaller, 113 (Falrbrother),
2 and 3, to 5.

*• Frljplee, 110 (Troxler), 2 to 3, 1 
and out.

3. Ponjcatasset, 1U (Hanover), 15 
to l and 3 to 1. - ’’ ,
anTHmsef !a?; «a°°,d Nlght’ Morning Glory 
and st. (Annie also ran.
i,SEP2fD RACE—Three-year-olds flnd 
upward., selling, about five furlongs 

1. Fanchette, 107 (Troxler), even. ■> to 5 
and out;

11-16«.—Entries for Mon-

. breezyear?o1dsE^dX fUrlonga’ »u”e **>•
®“a-. ......................... *90 Lewis .....
Judge Howell............100 Jim L. ...
Ruck................................. 102 Upright .
ktmiJMnev................... *94 Edith C..........................99
futurity....................... *101 Cllftonlan ... 103
Scai|« Pimpernel.101 Geo. s. DaVt»...'.lH

SECOND RACE-Purse 8600, two-year- 
nlds .selling, flye furlongs :
DocTracy ...............*100 Firs; Tromp ....162
hatty Grub.................. 103 RlngUnr
Old Coin. ................*106 Flabbergast *•.V.V.Æ
l)ar|y Light.................*101 Mlccolonkee
Pike’s Head................. 106 Church Bell

........ ■••••101 Hot Water ............110
THIRD RACE—Purse 8800. three-year- 

oids and up. 1% miles, handicap : 
Ptccolata...,. —
Jelly Fisher..
Chester Krum

even.m this af- 
•n attendanie,‘ 1 :•

up :■- .110 197
' 101

181■ not bug extra vs- 
hey keep clothes^ 
rder by 3^ ^«7

98
Glass, Ocean 

Continental,Latonja Results.to
I*aTON1a, K; . ,-une 15.—Hellos easily 

or r.-a ted a good field in thg Harold Stakes 
at La tot)'.à tô-day. . Five favorites won 
Summaries : .

v '• •
:

Ô EIF?H RACE-144 miles, Hamilton Derby, purse $2500, for 3-year-olds: 

-fÆS-’’ V' I1 * * Str- F!n- Jockeys. 0p X^pT 9h
=#33^.51 ! « a t n ti £!« ti

rs&dh"..$ v tv? « hg a fiarr..-.: ii»i a a
^•j^sSüiÿh
winner 325^0 7:e? " '’ F' Trained by J. F. Schorr. Value to
“wa^to8! toùg 1eTdd when rleasJIroiT$r ,PU," «*? 8lx Xiongs and drew 
the tiring Flamma latter a keen ^lor e, rfstI;alnt' Jenny Geddes wore down 
Stream and Light o’ My Lift “ f 1 flrBt mlle- then stopped. Scratclied : Clift

105 Garneau.. 
Top Land

toe-, LATONIA.
FIRST RACE—Polly 

F.dtth. Duchess Daffy.
SECOND RACE-Creme 

Hedge. Beautiful.
THIRD RACE—Buckhom, Brig, Man

ager Mack.
C FOURTH RACE—Helmet Wonda Why,

FIFTH RACE—Col. Ashmeade, Aspirin, 
Howdy Howdy.

SIXTH RACE—Spindle,
Ragman.

in;I to 1, 3 to FIRST RACE-Purse $500,
° , »?nd uPward, six furlongs )

1 Merrick. 107 (Ganz). $3.40, $2.70, $2.30.
- Duquesne, 110 (Wingfield). 34.30, $3.10.
«•Springboard. 109 (Fain). $3.20.
Time 1.18. Sue Marlon, Theo Cook, King 

' <ynT-an and Ada Bay alao ran 
SECOND RACE—Purse $10),

0 ?*L7,ve furlongs :
t<1;iTîîf ~ Wld°w Moon,
*3.o0. 32.30, 32.10.
Î’ 9° Well. 100 (Callahan). (3.to. 32.40.

y Miss. 104 (Estep). $2.9).
Xjnie 1.02. Old Proverb and Briar Path 

a 1 ft) ran.
Time 1L041-3. Wild Weed. Fort Worth. „,THIRP RACE-Purse $500, three-year- 

First Aid, Susan, Tackle and Gold Check old“ an<i upwards, 6 furlongs: 
also ran. 1. Ella Bryson, 103 (Estep), $14.20, $5.40.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up- lAhore..........
ward*, selling, 0)4 furlongsC -• Coppertown. 107 (Goose). $4.m, $2.90. Plate Glass..

1. Radiation, 11s 1 Bruce), 4 to 1, 8 to « 7 Casey Jones, 102 (Mccahey), 82.70. ’ Ocean Bound
a1d V t0-®: . '•» 1-S. Donau Mack B. Eubanks. Ben Loyal...
-à Executrix, 102 (Sslrvln). 3 to 1. even' also ran. SIXTH RACE-Purse $500

1 I (H RTri RAVE—The Harold Stakes, olds, five furlongs :
8. Red Jacket. 107 (Murphy), 4 to 1. 8 to two-year-olds. 5 fut Un gs: • Caroi-s il..................

5 and 4 to 5. £• Hal os, -1» , McCahey), *7.80. $$A0, $2.00. J Momoia.............
Time 1J64 l-o. Top. Rock. Elsie Hweéati. L.'Hawthorn. 122 (Goose). $3.30, $2.60. Jrish Jew.......

Jean Wagner. Achmet, Balt. Merry Chli- J Yankee Notions, 115 (Ganz), $2.80. Oerrard................
ton also ran. T|me 1.01. Ralanquln. McCorkle and Bob McGee..........

■FOURTH RACE—Three-year-elcis and Frederick L. also ra.n. Sweet Storr..
upwards, sçll’ng, one mile FIFTH RACF.-'.ts miles : Also eligible :

1. O.U. Buster, 113 (Falrbrother', 2 to 1, '• High Private. 120 (Fsln). 11 to 10
4 to 5 and 2 to 5. 2. Any Port. 107 Callahan). 11 to 5.

2. Monsieur X., 165 (Johnson', 7 to 1. 3 to ■•• Pr.nctss.Cailawav. 98 (Allen)
1 and 7 to 6. Titre ).5(ML-5. Cherrvola also

$. Emperor Wili am, 117 (Troxler» 4 to 1. SIXTH RACE-.substitute 
8 to 5 and 4 to 5. miles :

Time 1.48. Tiger Jim, Clem Beachy,
Snort Order, Golden Cluster, Adolante.
Peter Pender, Mollie Kearney also ran.
Afcs UACc.—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and upward, 6 furlongs:
1. Deduction. 106 (Falrbrother), even,

1 to 8 ahd out,
2. Kind Sir, J00 (Bruce), 6 to 1, 2 toi 

and 4 toj 6.
3. Bat Mastcrson. 110 (Sklrvln), 2 1-2 

to 1, even and L to 2.
Time. 119. Hoffman. S tel cl Iff, Moltke 

and Miss Nett also ran.
SIXTH; RACE—'Three-year-olds and 

wards, selling, about five furlongs :
7. Tonlata, 117 (Falrbrother), 3 to ’’ 7 

$» 10" and 2 to $. '
!2. Gift, 109 (Johnson), S to 1, 3 to 1 and

J,.102 Worth, Miss 

de Menthe,

three-year-dquarters for '.'4
METALS. ! 
ompt deliveries.
Mg Tin, Pig Lead, 
urn, Zinc Spelter.

Ill.105 mto 4
2-5

to 1. «
100 Kormak ..............
116 Blackford ........102

FOURTH RACElpurse’lSWhYhree-yëaî! 

olds and up, selling, six furlongs : 
Camellia........
Settle Sue.......
Warbler................
Lady Irma...,.,
J- H. Houghton 
Caps ze..................

. .107 .108 Nan Ferguson ..102 
102 Summer Night ..101
107 Ragman .................. 168
108 Earl of Rlchm d.103 
108 Spindle ...

CO,AL Limited
two-j-ear-136TO

103108 (Wingfield). .100 Black Chief .......... 108
.109 King Avondale ..110 

..115 Suffragist 
*108 North Cut 
.110 Pert Sire .
.119 Sherwood ............... 117

FIFTH RACE—Purse 350), three-year- 
oids and up, six furlongs :
Warbler........................164 Textile .........

... 109 Love Tie ...
..125 Rockville ...
.108 Little Father 

..118

J. W. Carter,HIturner, Gladys Wll- » | 
rim Davidson, Allen

»
flnnle King.
I to Form IH 

[■ middle sdhool. In.
In or standing 75 per

Hazel* Goldsmith, 
gie Goulding, Myr- 
r Mulhojland, Rena 
I land, Harold Arzn- 
standlng.
frdon Hicks. BOS'

.iûKfrian' 117 <plca=ns). « to 1. 2 to 1 
ana even.

®r Edward, 120'(Murphy). 4 to 1. 8 to 
and 4 to 5.

113 At Valleyfleld.
MONTREAL, June 16.—The card for 

Monday at Vaileyfield is as follows : 
j FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds and up- 

,a- ward, about five furlongs :
i«. ™----- r. .110 Theeieres ....

..1.10 PhUopena ...

..167 Wooly Mason

IPS
Dr. Young
Defy............

SEVENTH RACE—Tbree-year-old* anil 
upward, about seven furlongs :
Montagnle..........
Mainer.................
Sam Matthews.
Chess.--------
Stickpin.....)...

•Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed.

.......Ml Dorothy Webb ,.10s1136 SIXTn I?ACE 514 furlongs, purse $500, for 2-year-olds and 
Ind. Horse. V,
— -Senex-Rye Straw'.,’?)
~ i .’I- Houghton 
~ Patrick Ü...............
-Edith V. ..............
— Blue Thistle 1..

Simcoe ...
-Monkey ....
— Con Carne ....
— Moncrlef ....
-Water Wells .
T JW .24 3-5, .48 4-5, 1.07 2-5. Start good. Won eazih” Pto« "„XT.‘ ""1 ti'

ti,ch'g“ *• by Yankee-Old Ladv. Tralneîf hv'r J Wlnner R.
ZkZZa furioXnin C,08e PUr8U,t °f ,hp Da" «- IsViüSft Valu, to win.

the weight. " ^

up. selling:
—Betting- 

Op. Cl. PI. Sh. 
^-1 3%-1 S-o 4-5 
3-1 11-5 4-5 2.S
6-1 10-1 4-1 2-1

86-1 130-1 46-1 26-v 
8-1 10-1 4^]/ 8-5
8-1 8-1» AdC. 8-5

20-1 40-1 15-1 7-1
60-1 40-1 20-1 PM 
10-1 100-1 40-1 20-1 

6-1 8-1 3-1 8-5
6-1 7-1 3-1 7-6

Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2 3-4 3-4 1-h 1-1 Vi Ambrose

•HI 1 1-1)4 1-2 2-4
..115 S 6-1 4-1

...112 Semi-Quaver ..,.112 

.. .109 Oakley 

...10) Tender 
...107 Christina

.. 96 "17- Don't Forget 
... Mastership..

Roxie Brown. 
1 " Gibb

•H?
; .10)2-5 Turner ....

... . 8-h Martin ..
'®*. * 2-n 2-44 4-6 4-8 Nolan ....
® ’j: S-2 6-6 L5 5-3 Lounsherry

102)4 10 11 11 7-1 6-1 Schuttlncvr
7-2 6-3 6- 1 7-6 Musgrave

... . 8-h Beckman
.106 6 4-h 7-1 8-4 9-8 Hoffman ..
.114 7 10-1 10-3 10-4 Butwell

Time .24 3:57.48 V-t.'LOT 2-5 ^ **,H *-1 U LoftU8 '

107 r107..107
107.107ons........ HOC

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upward, about five furlong* :

two-year-i .
107 31 KB Oliver Lodge ....ICSI Temnr.eraire........... 109 Ben Sand ............... 1C)

1C6 Farrier .....................108 Matt O’Connell........m Songs of Rocks..Iv7
1 O' Rt’stleara...................1Ç7 Alice .
105 Evelyn 1.orris........ 1.7 Jim O.

1(6 Garden of Roses.Ido ;

94 9

1*7• .,110 Ragusa ....
..105 Brynary ...
.108 Uncle Oble 
...HO Continental 

Lyalnder .. 
SEVENTH RACE-Purse .$500, three- 

yen--olds and up. selling. 1 1-16 miles, on 
t'jrf :
Key.......... ..

.b» I
rofltaHle sale, list 
o properties with 
New Imperial Life 

Main

Jockeym Little Erne. 
Old Crow...

m
.^7l4>5

Close pursuit or the pace first half, easily disposa*of llvê .110 ClubTHIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward, about five furlongs :
Fawn............
Starboard...
Grentsque...
Calypte......
Sally Savage
TI11'RTH RACE—Three-year-olds 

upward, about five furlongs :
Boana.
Ml d.i.
Cousin Peter.
Satin Bower.
Mamlta............

FT Kl H RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward, about five furlongs :
Ramazan...
Gllptan...........
Irabel Casse

orla-»treet.
ed •■■Hi Kaufman ................ .

,...10» Sugar Loaf .......... 10;
...107 Chippewa y an ...*107 
...10? Jim Milton 
..*102 Mlnstra ...

TO.-13- to 1. 
rah.

race, 1 1-13 Scrimmage....
Rounder........ >.

1. Manager Mack. !’0 (Callahan), 27 to 20. Reybourn..
2. Hardy, J09 (Fain). 73 to 20. , Font...........
2. Colrtcn. 113 (Davenport), 33 to to. Chepontuc.
Time 1,49 3-5. Wander. Husky I^d. Tajy

Pay, Flying Feet, Bad News JI, also ran.

I *D It On co ..
..*101 Supervisor
...lift Patou ........................H4
--I® Lad of Langden. !0> 

, ..107 Lord Elam 
. Ill Busy ........

..104 mmCOMING TO .10) iv;Id. 7 hfngENTH RACB-One mile on the turf, purse $600, for 3-year-olds and up sell-

Ftti ..........
« a $ % li I: % H

-Shelby ... .ry;;'.,iw ,0-7 Î-? 8-3* ft TTuZs y.:: ti ti t! £\
- Edith"Inez ................m 31. S-hu ?,"'4 ®*.4 Martin ... 4-1 3-1 3-2 7-10

-&ln Swa»a®""VlH i n I^ 9-H10-H ÂmSrosëd ” V; tl m t\ £1
** li- ^ “ driving"' 1Ptoee'°earilv'

Rurttscheli. * °M Trained by

.100 I
t 16.—(Can. Press.) 

b parts of north- 
the United Staten 

smiling Sootdb 
rd the CajneroaftS 

y. All the young 
l-be and will pro- 
places where their 
ws a welt them 
met their sweet-

and Mi$ .ns•;

.
...............Ill Waner ...............;...H1
..........;-m McAnlrewe............Ill

...111 Ala Marchuiont.'lvt 
.*104 Pony Girl .............. 102

•Apprentice, allowance 5 lb*, claimed.

And All 
This Week

Eaton Lawn Tennl* Club. ■ u„ .. _
The fortnal'oner.lrg of the Eaton Ten- latoxi , ~*y Card-

wm?mm
tive Will b» present. Matches In the first je'an 
round of the mixed doubles tournament *..i, " ^
will be played. Refreshments will he Duchies Dam- 
served at 7 p.m. All members are reques'. R«d 1
ed to arrange to play their matches pinv ? ...........
promptly. ^ay..........

102

FIRST....114 Johnny Wise .
...Ill May Bride ...
...109 Jennie Wells ...109

Cal.thumplan............. J04 Rldgelahd ................ 102
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

ward, one mile and a sixteenth :
Golden Treasure...169 Cassowary .............. 109
Irish Kid.......................109 Lit. Marchmont..109
Cuttyhunk....................10» Sallan

fil- 111
...Wi

::12] "m
H»3 Pally si-ea 

..103

ADMISSION
SI. SO

At 2,451 «-APIES.S1
RACEU?- ..m

.m up-
Mies Edith 
ipWetn ;.............. 108

SECOND RACi^Æy^' ."d®

103

\
101L I

yfc 1 i<
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"VMONDAY MORNING ' THE TORONTO WORLD4| I 5T7NE vj T9H-
I

i

Toronto 3 
J. City 2Baseball Lacrosse Westminster 6 

Vancouver - 2illi Results at =••• •••
1 9HI 5

1 IliM

Only 2 Games Played 
Sunday in Big LeaguesNote and Commentf TORONTO WINS ■«: :

Soccer in die Ram 
Eatons Beat Baracas

Lacrosse Record ï

k s
if !Big Pour League.

Won. Lost. For. Affst
(tete \ Î $ S'

Tecumeeha .................... . , jî ii
I Irteh-Canadiane ........ J $ ig y

Saturday scores : Toronto 7. Irish- 
Canadians 3; Nationals 8, Tecumsehs 4.

“«» Saturday : Nationals at 
Tecumsehs, Torontos at Irlsh-Canadlans.

N. L. U. Standing.
. « —Goals-—

Won- Lost. For. Agst.Cornwall .............  4 0 ^ 10
Shamrocks ...................  * ,t 15 14
Ot?2«fa ....................... 1 3 10 18
Ottawa ........................... 1 U IS 28

Saturdav scores : Cornwall «, Montreal 
Capitals «, Shamrocks 4.

Games next Saturday : Montreal at 
Cornwall, Capitals at Montreal.

The deluge came at an Inopportune time 
and served to cancel most of the splendid 
program of af ternoon sports that had been 
arranged for Saturday afternoon. Base
ball and cricket were out of the question. 
There were a few games of soccer, and- 
part of the big golf match between Lamb- 
ton and Toronto was completed. You 
cghnot stop lacrosse, and Torontos and 
the Irlsh-Canadlans gave a good exhibi
tion under the circumstances at the Beach. 
Added to the rain was a hurricane, and 
this affected the half-holiday water 
aports, that were only partially carried 
out.

1111 I

II
International League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
—Gtosls—

CLUB WINNERS
'V >t

Boston Beat Chicago and Washington 
Takes Second Place— 

Athletics Win.

Clubs.
Rochester ..........
Baltimore ..........
Buffalo ..........
Jersey City ...
Newark ........
Toronto  .......................... 22
Montreal ............................ 21
Providence ............ ..f If 30 .375

Sunday scores; Toronto S, Jersey City 
Buffalo 1. Newark 0; Montreal at Pro

vidence. rain.
Monday _ games : Toronto at Jersey 

City, Buffalo at Newark, - Montreal at 
Providence, Rochester at Baltimore.

Only One Senior and Two Interme
diate Games Decided In 

the T. and 0.

31 H .619
23 .561

-t 21
.. I 27♦- 25 .519

24 .47127
Leafs With Only Three Hits 

Defeat Jersey City 3 to 2 
—Kelley Buys Catcher 

Bern is.

Lambton Beaten, Only Twenty-* 
two Games Being Played of ! 

the Original 
Forty-four,

. A1. Chicago—Boston defeated Chicago 
6 to 4 on Sunday In the third game of the 
series anu forced the locals Into third 
place. Lange and Wood fought a pitch
ing duel, but the visitors found the for
mer in the fiftn and eighth innings, ecor- 
Lns ,ti°ouSh runs to clinch the victory. 
Lord hit a home run in the first inning, 
counting Rath before him. Score :

Boston .......... .......... 100080 0 2 0-6 8 i
Chicago ................. 3 00000 1 00- 4 t i

Batteries—Wood and Cady; Lange and 
Block.

At Detroit—Philadelphia got a flying 
start of five runs tiunoay and, taking ad
vantage of nearly all of Detroit's seven 
errors, downed me Tigers "5 to 6 In the 
final*game of the series. Stanage’s throw
ing and great catches by Old ring and Me
nues were the features. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ......... 500010001-8 11 0
Detroit ...................... 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 1 0-814 7

Batteries—Plank and Egan; Dubuc and 
Stanage.

25 . .488 Eatons defeated the Baracas 
goals t§_on£tet thé senior series of the To- 

« ^turday.

» —Senior.—

Ml
Silt! I

by two28 .4.-9

I !This was the only3 ««tio^game played

Be.t"”e-....................... 1 Trl-Mu ...........
semes were postponed on account of the ram and wet grounds.

JkThe Leafs may take new life and get 
back Into the stride they displayed in the 

4 ' south now that Harry Bemia Is back in 
util form. They started well en the trip 
abroad, that will last thru the east end 
of the circuit and ends with the return of 
the boys to meet Rochester at the Island 
on Dominion Day. Here's hoping that 
they will then be In first plaee!

*
f
i

National League.
i » .. lClubs.

Nèw York ..........
Pittsburg ............
Cincinnati ..........
Chicago ...............
Philadelphia ... 
tit. Louis ..
Brooklyn ..
Boston ...... JR L

O* A. EL No Sunday games scheduled.
*,,e 2 1 0 4 J P ^Monday games : Pittsburg at New

0 0 York, St. Louis at Brooklyn, Chicago at
? ? ® ® # Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Boston itwo
6 0-^00 games). <
0 0 4 o
113 6 0

Won. Lost. Pet.JERSEY CITY, June 0
»3718.—Threatening 

weather kept the attendance down to 2600
Je1Ae^a^°h?*,HWhen T°>-onto defeated' 

Llty by the score of 3 to 2. Harrvera waa°»w skeeter8' three ^tch- 
th" gZ^ B^ore C“adlaD c,ub More 

TORONTO- '
Meyer, r.f. ...
O'Hara, l.f. ...
Shaw, c.f. .....
Jordan, lb. ...
Bradley, 3b. ..
McConnell, 2b.
Molly, s.s..........
Bemie, c............
Rudolph, p. "...
Dalton, tS. ...

10 .787
.... 27 30
.... 29 23

The match between the Toronto <3ol4 
Club and Lambton was seriously Inter 
fered with by the rain on Saturday ant 
only 22 games were played to a finish 
out of the 44 originally arranged for, ant 

was rosulted In a win for Toronto by 14 to 8 
Cricket Grounds yesterday Tbe fol,owlng are the résulta:

D%«kTu^  ̂ Toronto. ^ ^

A-eH. Glbeon, c Pa^nTb Carruth- ***§»£ 1 « ~

w r lMa»h n s,hKtne’'> carVith'^,';:;: * F Kcoc^an.:::::; • £ \ s
W. R. Marshall. Ibw, b Rhodes.............. 8 A.H.Campbell...............l j. c. BreckeerldE* 0

BtSkWb (cebtaln>' = Black! t -L’ Hooa...................1 c. * PringteTff
stock, b Carruthers ................... « Allen George........ 0 A. F km» <R B b0«edKCarruthers -'-;-'"- 0 C-^.Bogert................« g. c. h2&m:ï

W Bf b Blackstock 6 £'î'5?blnson..........  1 c- 8. Macdonald. 4
, » 1 9*rk®> bewled Baryte..................... i’ T.A.Chisholm..........1 B. L, Anderson iLR^VvIïa8^lnfrt0n’ ° Carruthers. b H.R.Furse......................1 W. P. R. Parker. 2

Blackstock.............................................."L.... o T.G.S.Pepler.............i Henry Wright „! jf
H^ n1V^fârdroEe' ?ot out ............................. 7 L.G.McCarthy-------1 W. C. James ..jJ
vv RA M=Kay' bowled Carruthers.......... g C.A.Mas ten:............... 0 W. F. Helgtamanî
'ruth'erf°*er’ ° Black*tock, b Car- A.E.Ferrie....................1 J. T. Richard*»?
*.rf •b^W8^ki^.± il H- *• ^ ••••*

Extras .;........................................................... tg * Total

Total ..

574
:.Ï3S

î; . 28 V .649 Hlghfield Beat R.M.C.
HAMILTON, j une

British Columbia.:o 24 - .456
23 31 .428 ÿw Hestminstcr 5°^

Vancouver ..................... l 3 ig 22
Saturday score : Westminster 8, Van

couver 2.
Game next Saturday ; Vancouver at 

New Westminster.

15.—TheThe Washington Senators, who are win- 
after game In their mad dash 

thru the west, are now only four games 
behind the major league record of con
secutive victories, held at twenty, bv the 
Providence team when a member of the 
National League In 1884. The American 
League record Is held by the Ctilcai^d 
White Sox, who won nineteen games in a 

• row In 1906. The Corsicana Club of the 
Texas League holds the mark In the mi
nors, having won twenty-eight consecu
tive games from May 28 to June 28, In

srJrs.’SSï feûr“
played at the

16 30 .348ning gameb n 18 36 .314

0 0 1II 3
s
:* Cleveland—Cleveland-Washington 

game postponed, rain.
At St. Lotus—New York-St Louis game 

postponed; rain.
National League—No Sunday games.

<1 At

JWESTMINSTER *6, VANCOUVER 2.

VANCOUVER, June 15.—The British Co
lumbia League lacrosse match here' to- 
day resulted In New Westminster defeat
ing Con. Jones’ team by 6 ta 2

4
American League,4 10 2 11

4 0 2 7 1 0
4 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

I
Club—

Bpitpn .i.. ..
0 Washington 7... 

— I Chicago
.83 3 3 27 16 l| Philadelphia .. .
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Detroit ........

4 0 1 l 5 11 Cleveland .
• 4 1 2 0 0 o' New York

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 344 0 19 .842

33 21 .611
1902. 37 22 .600Totals ...................

JERSEY CITY—
Breen, 2b..................... .
McCrone, r.f...............
Barrows, c.f...............
Kelly, it ...................
Delnlnger, lb. .............  3
Purtell, a. a. ................. 4
Janvrln, 8b.................
Rondeau, c. ..............
Manser, p, .
McHale, p. ...

Newark and Providence.
.. 26 30 . 464 NEWARK, N.J., June 1».—Newark took
.. 23 28 . 451 Providence into camp In a double-header
.. 17 31 .354 !» Newark to-day. The first game ended
..15 37 . 288 ° t0 2. hnd the second contest resulted In

a 4—1 victory. It rained during both 
games, but the weather did not disturb 
the 5000 fans. Eddie Zimmerman’S batting 
featured the first game. He smashed out 
a oouble, triple and a home run, In four 
times up. Errors helped the tooals to 
tneir second victory. Score:

First game— n il ir
Won. Lost. P.C. Newark  ............... 0 000 3 1 4 1*~8 8 1

.. 18 8 .68» Providence ............. 001000 188-2 • i
8 .667 Batter!es—Dent. Enzmann and McCarty:

18 9 .591 BHne, Bailey and Wilson.
—Second Game—

_ A.3. R. H. O. A. B.
.... M 13 . 436 Kirkpatrick. 2b ..........4 1 0 3
.... U 15 .423 Collins, rf .........
... 6 20 .200 Seymour, of ...............

Swactna, lb ................. 4
Vaughn, es ................. 4 0 0
W. Zimmerman, if.. 2 0 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b .. 3 0
McCarty, c 
Schardt, p

28 21 .671
Because the gamblers bad control to 

many cases and because Individuals did 
crooked joint business as bookmakers and 

■ horse-owners and not Infrequently as 
track proprietors at one and the same 
time—that’s the chief reason why foity- 
one race tracks in the United State» have 
been closed and hot as a result of the 
reformers’ activity. and property worth 
millions of dollars has been practically 
ruined, together with the Amerloaa breed
ing Industry. But betting on races Is 
thriving in the poolrooms from -ocean to 
ocean.

mullin and summers; j St. Louis ..... __
000 Sunday scores: New York at St. Louis, 

0 0 rain; Philadelphia 8, Detroit 6; Washing-
3 6 2 ton at Cleveland, rain; Boston 6, Chicago
2 0 14.

No Monday gamès scheduled.

4 1 2 2 0 0
2 0 0

0 1 14
0 0 

3 0 0
* 0 2 6 1 0
2 6 0 0 *0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .......................a J 8 27 14 4
Toronto ..................... 8 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—8
Jersey City ...........  10000800 1-2

First on error*—Toronto 4, Jersey City 
I* Three-base hit—Delnlnger. Sacrifice 
fly—Delnlnger. Stolen bases, Breen, Mc
Crone, Meyer, Shaw, Semis, Rudolph. 
Left on bases—Jersey city 4. Toronto 7. 
Double-play—McConnell to Jordan. Bues 
on balls—Off Manser 2, off McHale 2, off 
Rudolph 2. Struck out—By McHale 3, by 
Rudolph 3. Wild pitch—Rudolph Umplres 
—Guthrie and Mullen. Time—2,16.

Detroit Waives on Pitcher», and 
These May Be Men Toronto Wants.ii1

!
The Detroit American League Baseball 

Club has asked waivers on George Mullin 
aad Eddie Summers, veteran pitchers and 
stars of seasons past. Summers has been 
In poor health andU.lt is claimed Mullin 
hu been Indifferent. Perhaps these are 
the two men Toronto Is after.

There is a chance that Davy Drohari 
™,ayJînd » berth In the Canadian League
udisr^tT^r14 that peterb°r°

nioMt of thè scouts In both major leagues 
ntnu been angling, hu signed witwihe 
Phillies. Clark Griffith of the Wa3Seg- 
w “««red Rlxey 3660 a fc,
but failed to land him. Rlgier, the um- 
p,r5‘ ^PAÇbe1! the Virginia nine lut spring 
ana highly recommended the young 
pitcher.

..........AT "TORONTO1

Toronto. Lambton.
J. Gray son 8mlth....;lR. N. Bums
D.D.How...................... 1 r. A. Parker
Col. Macdonald....... 0 C. W. Lennox ...
G.H.R.Combe..........1 M. T. Morgan ....1
G.G.LeMesurler.... 0 E. 8. Ball

Total.........................8 Total

Canadian League. --------- 181* * *j^» • »«»» e e es«
SKZîV^HvÂ.'SiSl:: “
Rhodes, run out .............................
Carruthers, bowled J. Dobbie
Patterson, bowled J. Dobbie................. 0
rlnin»?nd' c Qlb*»n. b J. Dobbie.......... 0

^.,um.™.erl c^!errle' b Gibson..:.. 12
Blake, bowled A Dobbie.........................z. 0
Barvls, c H. Washington, b A. Dobbie. 18
Storms, bowled Gibson ............
grown, not out ..................... ..
Matthews, bowled J. Dobbie.

'Extra# ...........................................

Total ....

dubs—
London .......
Ottawa ....
Brantford .
Hamilton ..
St. Thomas
Guelph ........
Berlin .............
Peter boro ........

Saturday scores: Hamilton at Berlin, 
rain; St. Thomas at Guelph, rain; Ottawa 
At Brantford, rain; London 4, Peterboro 0.

Monday games: Hamilton at Ottawa, 
St Thomas at Guelph, Brantford at Lon
don, Peterboro at Berlin.

I
‘Î ’ 16

s The following Is the wall from the 
of a New York writer: In New 
State, Aqueduct, Jamaica, Belmont Park, 
Gravesend, Sheepshead Bay, Brighton 
Beach, Empire City. Saratoga and Kenil
worth. Park In Buffalo have been barred, 
to thé public. The white elephant at 
Salem, N.H., is a moss of ruina. Mon
mouth Park, Clifton, Linden, Gloucester 
and Guttenburg passed out of existence 
In New Jersey 20 years ago. Bennlngs 
track In the District of Columbia Is idle.

J 71 pen 
York 14In :* n .560 K 6Newark-12 15 .444

:r0 9
....... 4 112 0 0

* 0 0 8 0 0
0 17 0 0

2 2 0
2 0 0

10 2 1
..311810 

2 1 0 0 0 0

IB Ii EIGHT TRAP SHROTEBS 7n
§ .ii

■iii
13

6? Amerlcen Team Ball on Fast Ship to 
Sweden, Paying Own Expenses.

. o
r .... 10II Bisons Win on Sunday.

NEWARK, June 16.—The Newark In
dians -went down to defeat before the 
Buffalo Bisons In Newark to-day in a 
heart-breaking game. George Bell pitch
ed a remarkable game, except for the 
first Innings, when a single by Beck and 
a triple by Murray scored the run that 
won the game. Score:

Newark- A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
Kirkpatrick, 3b ___- 4 0 2 0 1 0
Collins, rf ........   8 0 0 2 0 0
Seymour, of _________ 4 0 3 1 0 V
Swaoina, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0
Vaughn, ee .................  3 0 1 3 4 1
W. Zimmerman, lb- 8 0 0 1 6 0
McCarty, o .............  I 0 O '* 1 0
xBernard ...................   1 0 1 0 0 0
xxStark ...... ______  8 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, o 0 0 0 0 0-0
Bell, p ......................  *01010
sKay .....................10 10 0 0
Dent, p ......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .......................30 0 * 24 14 1
xBatted for MoCafty In the eighth. 
xxRan for Bernard In the sixth. 
sBatted for Bell in the eighth.
Buffalo— A.B. R H. O. A. B.

Stock, ss ......................  4 0 0 1 6 2
Truesdale, 2b ........ 4 0 0 6 2 0
Beok, lb ...........................4 1 1 11 0 0
Murray, of ............... - 3 0 12 10
McCabe, rf ................... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Bues, 3b 8 0 1 0 3 0
Schlrm, It ..................... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Mitchell, o ..................  3 0 0 6 3 0
Beebe, p ........................  3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals .... .......... 30 1 3 2T 16 2
Newark .........    000000000—0
Buffalo .................................. 100000000-1

Three base hits—Murray, Seymour. 
Bases on balls—Off Beebe 2. Struck out 
—By Bell 3, by Beebe 3. Double plays— 
Truesdale and Beck; Murray and Beck. 
First base on errors—Newark 1, Buffalo 
1. Left on bases—Newark 6, Buffalo 2. 
Umpires—Byron and Doyle. Time—1.30.

.eieee**e*ee*1

I 76 NEW YORK, June 16—The 
42 representation at the Olympic games In 
3 Sweden will be augmented by a trap-shot- 
0 lng team of eight men, who will pay their 
0 own expenses. It will be the first time In 

the history 0f the Olympic game* .the? 
b~ Jh™, y h“ be,n ropresented in this'

U ^eÆb»tehre

2 tbh“ âz,.mtej
t?et25: Cliarles W. Blllips (cantSi) 
Frank Halt, • Daniel McMahtm and^l 4 

Rfnn«>‘ <>f the New York AtuSfâ 
,cl”b : A. F. Gleason of the Boston Atiifl 
caèo Draliam of theCMJ
*hf rC Assoctetion. lt. L. SpotUfoC 
the Larchmont Yacht Club, and J. Uj 
H^drfokaon of thd. Bergen

All of the men have been shooting over 
n.nety per cent. In recent practice, and! 
they expect to add several points to thd . 
American score. Clay bird targets are t3 
be rigged up aboard ship, and there wilt 
*. J,rtctlbe 011 the high seas. The two 
trap-shooting events at Stockholm are at) 
clay birds, one a team competition and 
one Individual. '

W. R- Marshall, ^tfwfedHlhodes

A. Dobbie, Ibw, b Carruthers...................
A. H. Gibson, not out .........................
?' Washington .bowled Rhodes...
J. Dobbie, bowled Rhodes ...............

Extras .......................................................

AmericanThe Chicago tracks—Washington Park, 
Herlem and Hawthorne—were shat up as 
a result of bitter political warfare In 
Cook County. The fair grounds, Kinloch 
Park and Delmar Park in St. Louis were 
put out of business by farmer Governor 
Joseph Folk, also Edward Corrigan’s 
track In Kansas City. Corrigan went 
broke when the reformers killed racing 
in New Orleans, where he had, big money 
invested In City Park, which ran In op
position to the Fair Grounds. Track* at 
Jacksonville, Tampa and Pensacola were 
closed by Florida legislators last year, 
irfKlC Carolina put the bee on Columbia 
add; Charleston last

Two finely appointed tracks in Hot 
Springs, Ark., nailed up the shutter* sev- 

1 eral years ago, John Condon, the blind 
Chicago promoter, losing heavily on the 
OaJtlawn Park ventura In California, 

4 1 • Emeryville, Ingleside, Tanforan and Santa
- Anita are going to wreck and ruia. Long 

ago the game was smothered at Roby, 
Ind., and Alexander Island, Vo. Texas 
got in line by prohibiting racing' and 
bookmaking at San Antonio and Dallas. 
Iron -Hill gave up the ghost before Mary
land even thought of legalising the sport 
of kings.

It looks like Toronto and the Nationals 
to fight It out for the championship of 
the Big Four with Cornwall all alone~at 
the top In the N.L.U. and now New 
Westminster wins at Vancouver, being 
the first time a B.C. team has scored 
away froh home this year.

Johnny Kllbane? featherweight 
plon of the world, will receive 81*00 for 
30 minutes of fighting when he takes on 
Johnny Dundee In a ten-round bout In 
New York to-morrow night. That means 
an Income of *133.83 a minute for the little 
Cleveland boxer. Dundee Is eo confident 
that "he will win that he has already had 
cards printed calling himself champion.

Bisons Beat Montreal.
MONTREAL, June 16.—Yesterday the 

Bteoas took a close game from Montreal.

in Frank Roth, formerly of Montreal.
The score :

Montreal—
Demmltt, Lf..........
Yeager, 3b. -------
Connolly, r.f. ...............
Cunningham, 2b.
Russell, o.L
Kell her, lb. ___
Purtell, s.s. .—,....•... Î
Pierce, «, ..................  * o 0 8 1 0
Akers, p.----------------- < 0 .1 l « *
Smyth x * >»•«»• 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals —.*...23 8 4 27 V) 0
Buffalo— ' A.B. R H. O. A. B.

Stock, as. 4x132»' —McDermott .Stolen base—B. Zimmer*
Truesdale, 2b.................  8 1 0 5 4 0 men. Bases on beMs—Off Schardt 2, off
Beck, lb. ............  3 0 17 18 Remneas 2. Struck out—By Schardt 7,
Murray, o.f. ..........  3 o 1 10 8 by Remneas 1. Sacrifice fly—Seymour,
McCabe, r.f._____ .... 4 0 1 8 0 0 first base oo error*-*Newark X Phovl-
Bups, 8b. ............. 4 0 0 3 i 0 dence L Left on baeew-Newark 4, Prort-
Schtrm, c-f. ______ 4 12 10 0 dence X Umpires—Murray and Mat-
Mltchell, c..............   S i 0 8 1 0 thews. Tlme-4.46,
McTlgue, p. -......  4 0 1 0 0 0
Stroud, p. —.......   0 0 0 0 0 0

Totale —...............82 4 T 27 6 0
Montreal ............. 0 0 0 0
Buffalo .....................12 0 0

pSS&jfc
McDermott. 3b ........ ,4
Shean, ss ..
Lathers, lb ..
Perry, ct 
Drake, If
MitcbeU, rf :........... '4
At*. 2b ...
WUson, o ...--------
H&h&r| O »«••■*a*»• • e
Remneas, p .............. ..
xGtilesple .... 
(uShsck&rd Met

. 29 4 4 27 6 1
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

12 14 0
4 0 0 2 0 3
4 0 1 11 0 1
4 0 8 2 0 0
4 0 0 4 0 0

0 110 0
4 0 1 3 4 0

0 0 111
1 0 0 0 0 8
*01888 
10 18 8 8

.... 0 0 0 0 0 0

i»,

i American League Saturday.
—A* Detroit—Coomba held Detroit to five

^»c.TrV^omemac!^ &

Philadelphia ..........8*0001088-0 11 0
Detroit   ................10080000 8—1 6 3

Batterlss-Coonib# and Lapp: Lake and 
Stanage and Onslow.

; it:■
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
4 1 0 2 0 0
* 1 0 4 8 0
2 113 0 0
8 0 0 2 2 0
8 0 13 2 0
8 0° o1 ! I 8

Total for four wickets 
—R. M. C.—Second innings.— 

Rhodes, c H. Washington,
Blackstock, bowled Clarke ...................
Carruthers, c Gibson, b Washington 
Barvls, bowled Washington 
Plummer, bowled Glbeon ...
Cronyn, not out .....
Patterson, not Out .,

"j Extras -..

Total for five wickets

..... 182Miuimt • ••
...,*

b Clarke.... 0
H

27f
: Totals 

xBatted for 
xxRan for 

Newark 
Providence 

Two base hit—Mitchell. Thro*

.... ..— 38 i T 84 11 4
’ Remneas in the ninth. 
GHUespls in the ninth.

00801000x— 4 
ie»eeo8s»-i

b*ee hit

... 18winter:

#••••• ••• 61 !

pSSBS.l
8$a
New York .......... 00008 1 0 0 0-1 7 s

Batterie*—Hamilton and Stephens: Ford 
and Sweeney.

ill il •te«*ee*«*e*eee*e»e
71£i a n Big Cricket Score.

NEW YORK, June" 16.—The centuries 
made by batsmen for the Richmond Coun
ty cricket eleven, and a total of 306 runs 
for the loe* of three wickets, in the as
sociation championship match against the 
Crescent Athletic Club eleven at Manor 
Field, West New Brighton, State Island, 
yesterday, set a new record for cricket In 
the States. Score :

I ' I

Mu
At Chicago—Boston Increased Its lead 

errer Chicago to two full games Saturday, 
winning the second game of the series, 4 
to 8. Catcher Carrigan was h*lt In the ear 
by a pitched baJI and was forced to retire. 
Friends of Jake Stahl, manager of the 
Boston Club, and president of a local 
bank, presented him with 
ver before the Kama Score
Chicago .......................00006*088-8
Boston ..........*00000100—4

Batterie*—Walsh, Bens and Block ; 
O’Brien, Carrigan and Cady.

I National League Saturday.
At Boston—Cincinnati made the most of 

Its opportunities Saturday, and, altho out- 
hit and outflelded, won, 0 to 3. Score :

Boston .........................eiooeoiie-*-!»" 6
Cincinnati .................012001011—0 8 3

Batterie*—Brown and Oowdy; Benton 
and Clarke.

—Creecsnt A. C. — 
d.Jbw, b Turvllle. 
b Stoughton ............

H. J. Charlwood 
J; A. Simpson,
W. F. Jackson, b O. Turvllle
G. Macpherson, ft Stoughton ................. 4
K. L. Street, b O. Turvllle .
J. O. P. Humphreys, b Stoughton.......... 19
B. R. Hawkins, b O. Turvllle................ 3
A. Baxter, b Stoughton .....
J. Johnstone, not out .............
F.'Whltworth, b Turvllle ....
K. B. Chadwick, b Turvllle .

• • • ttejt.................«‘tes** '

Teu-M^d1 bountv:-

E. G. Hull, c Macpherson, b Jackson.. 108 
O. Turvllk, b Baxter .............................
H. Leith-Rose, not out ...........................
L. W, Stoughton, b Johnston .
P: DemperS, not out .......................

Extras ..... ................ ................. ...........

Total (three wicket*) ......................... 306

. 0

. 510 0.2-8 
0 0 0 0-4 

Struck out—By McTlgue 7 (Demmltt 2, 
Connolly, Purtell. Cunningham, Keliher, 
Akers); by Akers 3 (Bues 2, Schlrm); by 
Stroud 1 (Smith). Sacrifice hit—Keliher. 
Stolen basee-Connolly, "Stock 2, Demmltt, 
Connolly. Double-play—Truesdale to
Stock. Hit by pitcher—By Akers 1 (Mit
chell). . Passed ball—Pierce. Umpires— 
Kelly and Nallln. Time of game—2.00.

?1 16
ia chest of ell- 

R.H.B.

i? !
Ii gII 1 Waterloo Bowling Tournament { i

WATERLOO, Ont., June 16.—Eight clubd 1 
will be represented at the Central Lawt! 
Bowling Association meet, which open* J 
here at* ten o'clock Monday morning. The 
following are the opening games:

Preliminary round, 10 o'clock—Renwick 1 
(Hespeler) y. Bhiler (Berlin) ; Barrett 
(Galt) v. Shield* (Brampton); Mahoney 
(Guelph) v. Seagram (Waterloo) : Snvdsr 
(Waterloo) v. Preeant (Guelph); Schulte 
(Hespeler) v. Rudetl (Berlin); Robertsor ' 
(AYr) ▼. Terry (Brampton).

First round, 18 o'clock—Hetherington 
(Galt) v. Phln (Hespeler) ; Gould (Aeton) 
v. Woolner (Ayr); Meyer (Waterloo) v. 5 
Thauburn (Brampton); Burnett (Galt) v. I 
Reid (Ayr); «me (Berlin) t. Purcell 
(Guelph).

10

i S i
4I "Ii
9cham- 4

I
At New York—Pittsburg made It two 

straight over the Giants Saturday. Hen
drix was strong after the first innings, 
while Pittsburg hammered Crandall hard 
thruout. Donlln drove In Pittsburg’s first 
four runs. He made w triple, a double 
and two singles, but was nailed white try
ing to stretch his double into a triple and 
his triple to a homer. Carey won the 

r Pittsburg In the ninth with a 
R.H.E,

1000301 0 1-6 16 6

At Cleveland—Washington mads It six
teen straight Saturday, defeating Cleve
land, rto 5. 'Washington scored all Its 
runs off Mitchell, Steen and Kahler being 
effective. Cashlon was also hit hard and 
was replaced by Groom. - It was Cleve
land’s seventh straight defeat. Score :
Cleveland ................. 00 8 01 0 1 8 0-5'u Hi

Washington...........00024000e-6 18 0
Batterie*—Mitchell, Steen. Kahler and 

O'Neill and Easterly; Cashlon, Groom end 
Williams and Henry. i

Extras ..
»

Notts.Afrlca Draw.
LONDON, June 16.—The Notts-South 

African match was left last night drawn.
à . IlH.g

II Baltimore and Jersey City. .....
NEW YORK, June 16,-^ersey City and Athletic Netee.

Baltimore split straws In torday1# double- Besides the track and field athletes and 
header at West Side Park, the Orioles the Argonauts, Canada will be represented 
handing the Skeetere their first shut-out at Stockholm by a team of Swimmers, 
of the season In the curtain-raiser, win- George Hodgson. Bob Zimmerman and 
ning by a score of 2 to 0. In thé final' Jack Lyons, all of Montreal, sailed Satur- 
however, Schlafly'e men turned the tables, day on the Teutonic.
pulling off the victory by a score of » to Walter Knox, the coach, after the

UMrasssKf.r.’.ra; srsfitsrsj&sse tins? «'»«*«* %
oadly in the opener and the Birds flew he cleaned up in Scotland and every ram -
°“, with the bacon. Barrow*' battln* Canadian sportsman who knows him will ttrnnWL'i. vJ ", ^
ai^ were the features. Scores : hope he repeats this year. wtie?

First game— R.H.E. Knox was speaking of the chances of battled for eleven innings in the rain on
Baltimore .................  10000000 1—2 6 1 the men after seeing them all on board «lo*w? thrp^ffi

tell. Bases on balls—Off Walker 2. off and Keeper in the distance running. j*?9re ■ R H-^
Hagerman 2, Struck out-By Walker 2, Lukeman Is in poor shape and his ............00000 2 001 1 ^ Î
by Hagermao 4. Passed ball—Bemls. chances don’t appear too rosy. McCon- Brooklyn ^... 0 ° 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 1-6 9 *

-Second Game.- nell may spring a surprise in the 200 ®a“erleS^.U»e>R-7.llli71,
metres. Gouldtng and Hodghott seem al- «ingo, Barger. Stack and Miller and 

0 0 most certain to get firsts and the trap-
1 11 shots have as good a, chance as any, tho

unfortunately H. Ewing; the world'» 
champion, will not be competing.

. 17
113

U I 10game
home nln. Score ; "
Plttsbung.
New York ................3 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 l-*4 ,9 6

Batteries—Hendrix and Kelly : Crandall
!
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■ Once you taste
I COSGRAVE’S I
I Half and Half |l 

no other brew | 
will suit you. jl 

I Everyone finds jlj 
| it so for I

Cosfirave’s

36

M and Myers.
I II1 'il l u
IfI out, S to 4 

me®. Breena-
Xs ,

Ufrtl 1 ■;
4": 1 jll

Batlrrmre—
I Murphy, r.f ..........

Corcoran, 3b .....
Walsh, l.f.................
Gettman, c.f............
Schmidt, lb...............
Parent, 2b...................

s.s..............

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
.... 4 0 0 3

4 0 2 1
4 0 1
4 0 0
4 2 2 u o 8 «e
3 0 1 8t§4 0 ' ______________

5 i : ; ! i England’s Olympic Men
Are Not Up to the Mark

2 0 2|
0 0 0

MOTOR BOATS REPAIRED. 
Schoâeld-Hblden Co. Limited.

CANADA'S 
HOST FAMOUS 

BEER

Malsel, 
Payne, c. ... 
Demote, p. .. 
Danfort h, p.

Totals .......................32 3 7 24 11 4|
Jersey City- 4.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Breen. 2b...........................  8 1 1 6 5 01
McCrone. r.f......................4 2 1 1. 0 oi
Barrows, c.f......................4 4 3
Kelly, l.f........................... 4 1 2
Delnlnger, lb.....................4 0 ]
Wells, c.............................. 4 0 3 3 1 0
Janvrln, 3b.................. ,..4 0 0 1 0 0
Purtell, s.s......................... « 1 1 1 5 [

j Mason, p............ ................4 0 1 1 j> 0
! Totals ...................... 36 9 IS 27 12 ’ Ij
i Baltimore ................. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—s
1 Jersey City ...........  S 0 2 0 1 0 3 1 •—9! InwTU,v T
I First base on errore-Baltimore 1 Two- L L,ONPON' June 15.—There is a great 

biter hlu—Purtell. Mason Three-basv deal of .-Complaint of the lack of any 1 hÜ-Corcoran. Schmidt. Home^rupî-Bar-i 1>"«tcmatlc training of the English team 
rows. Sacrifice fly—Danforth Stolen >whlch 'Y11i compete at the Olympic

j base—Breen. Left on bases—Jersey Cltv -î1 Stockholm, and it Is recog-
I C>, Baltimore 7. Double-play—Breen and » th»t1. U>ere Is small chance of 
I Delnlnger. Bases on balls—Off Demote 1 .\he English capturing many firsts In 

off Danforth 3, off Mason 3. Struck out— th>: *;7sen,Lc,<>ndltlon of the te»m- AP"
By Demote 2. by Mason 2. Hit by pitcher Pa,,?ntlr llttle or no effort is being 
—B>" Mason 1 (Parent). Hits—Off De mot t ,t0 Improve the situation, and
6 In three Innings, off Danforth 7 in five; Attention In ■ this respect Is
.innings. Umpires—Guthrie and Dovle i ca*jed t° the work of the Americana 
Time—1.4C. I Nothing has been done here since

the English trials to get the men to- 
Huron County Rifle League. ‘ S^er or to supervise their work

it|?hSfHof JtUhne* Huronec'ountyI mflej sorting wrUeraCaF^fl^ =n|llsh I boweverVneeds the 

League was held yesterday at the Point ôi the some att?ntl°n. J. T. Souter
Farm range Ten rifl#» jiRenciatiAn* 01 ^ne ««lectea candidates fail to re- srreat half h«f nnt if v

fitiv E'Em *b*yeIgateîed°thelr 6pîaces° o™

scores being 60 and over out of a no««ihie .fO. The shooting was over two ranged h,.fh r-i.,h0?ld prac‘lc® together,
200 yards and 500 yards John Scott of rountVy Mara’thnn^'t’en^1'5. 1 w”'*”,'
Lochalsh Association won the medal for ar.d even ooinneil*» klk>'*ed.
highest aggregate, with a score of 63. "4 at Jfely Vet”lmP400dmetres x,bpar"
each target. The Colborne Association does .7. relay team
won the cup for team shooting, with a cross "ountry twim hl^no^'trarned^n 
SC|?h*«Sf 8M ^usannon was second, cross country work. trained o

target* p0,*'ble* • dngle ^cu’^d oV’^ngl^sx^.....................
tarr*tl U5,r* one two of the leading dobs and halves.

"

lih11 %
2 0 11 • ©

8 1 o1 Severe Criticism of the Team 
Made by London Sporting 
Authorities—No Systema
tic Training.

are said to be raising subscriptions to 
train representatives of the team, tut 
attention Is called to the regulation 
in the bylaw» not to permit clubs to 
pay the training expenses of Individu
als.

Athletic writers say: "We are assur
ed of one thing: Only after the most 
thoro preparation have our athletes a 
ghost of a chance against the talent 
which will be pitted against them at 
Stockholm. The ISO* games are not 
in It with 1912 as regards class.

“The advancflOof the continental na
tions In athletics ie marvelous, and In 
comparison America has improved only 
a trifle, but the American standing was 
so high In 1908 that -every fraction of 
its improvement needs a lot of finding, 
and where have we Improved?

“In sprinting, we have no record 
beaters, but a man of great possibili
ties is D. Macmillan; If he find» his

M»
il ■

£
.
1 I

has the true 
bitter taste that 
Half and Half 
should have.
An appetizer and 
a tonic. It is 
snappy and pure 
and wholesome, 

j Bottled only by the 
brewers. On sale 
at-" all hotels and ! 
wine merchants.

SELECTED
NALT&

I; EVERT,4 1

iiii1
11 Pi ; HOPSIII

• Il !

Ï
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. . tie» Is D. Macmillan; *—__ ____„
ie their work, 1 Best form he has a shadow of hope 
In racing, and The same applies to C. N. Seed house,

most carefui

great half, but not If he Is running 
in the sprints. W. Comrlll Is the only 
miler who seems capable of Improving. 
^ Hutson Is our greatest hope, fh 
the distance events there are men who 
may Improve, men like W. Haley. P 
J. Baker. D. F. McNlceL E. Owen 
vv. Scott. r~
rou_ “P to their reputation, but wifi

they 
those

iney go against. O. R, L. Anderson 
nas a big: chance in the hurdles if hs 

to TUn to° many guarters

m

**f 1»
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They will do well If" theyI
;v ■ \ .

I f'lT’S&'fl?
have to do something better than 
have done if .they hope to beat 
they go against. CVTLEO m me most mi ) -DirePLANTJ/TOUMA\
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Home Teams Easy Winners sSIflsî-SIs 
In Big Four Ucrosse League' HH

----------' a * ___«___ ^ ' minute and a half later Kalis got Uie ball
_ from behind and scored another. , Ta-
Tecumseh. Start Out Well toronte. Defeat Iri.h-Gana- 

Against the Nationals, But dians at Beaéh in the *topp0edhaglim the6baningiancîngQotf ° to
Fall Away and'Lose Rain by 7 Goal, ‘ttm^fb6 o^r

by 9 to 4. to 3. ton. «rSr
‘ ' ' TORONTO 6, IRISH-CANADIANS 2.

; Just #wheri the gong sounded the Jutire 
came down In torrents.

Third Quarter*

T . ■— •skF a j »fs at
Tracks

\

fi EATON* S ^HERE■ % ,'i : e •

i
1 /sTJ GOLF Excellent Driving Harness, $8.75t *

THE Here's â harness value that is worthy of more than special 
mention. Think' of a fiflfe, driving harness all complete for 
$8.75. This is. a factory clean-up specially priced,- and 
customers will reap the'bcnefit. Read this description :

Single Buggy Driving Harness, made in our own factory ’ 

from good stock ; nickel mountings ; the bridle is made with 
blinds and overcheck : fancy fronts and rosettes; breast collar 

good width, lined with felt, and has traces sewn on ; the saddle 
is strap style, patent leather, with leather bottom ; good weight 
breeching and solid lines. It is an opportunity you should not 
tpiés/ Do not-fail to come and see these if you need anything 
in single harness. It is priced away below its regular value, 
and, there being only a limited number, come early to secure 
one while they last. Tuesday morning, per set

t .—Harness Department—Basement.
fa

FIRST
LETTER

and- saved the mut-
t our

a, > ^MONTREAL,. June 14.—Nationals 
^ated Tecumeehe here to-dây by $ to 4 
The Indians started well, but could not 
•keep up the pace.

Nationals - L Heureux, Cattarlnch. 
Duckett, Decarie, Clement, Lachapelle, 
Deganne, Dulude, Gauthier, Pitre, La- 
moureux, Bonhanne.

Referee—J. Brennan.
Judge of play—J. Tucker.
The game was started tn due course, 

Dulude was cautioned for slashing 
Fie,ficher over the head.

The Toronto* defeated the Iri.h 
dians Saturday at the. B«ach by 7 to ri
weather * They*1 playe^’on0»8lder*n? tl'el ' '^'or the flrst few .minutes honors 
n-itr rain falhnc n.ruout il,„ «eld, were, pretty evenly divided, each teamThe llne-ub the same. t haying its share of the ball. The Irish

Toronto—Goal Gibbon.• brought it to the blue shirts' end and^haw S^ir Miï&aî r ' ,,point' Har- 'poured a fusilade of shots on. Gibbons. 
Powers' KeeonrirlefMei ’ a, nrst defence, | who saved every time. Torontos did. 
fence Fltzeerald■ third de-j likewise on Brennan. Tommy Fitsgèr-
home W Fi^erald ^:,n^5denT;.thlrd ' ald wa8 body-checked on the picket 
teliow first home nimSd b.om®- ^“«-i fence, but saved the ball in His cus- 
KaHs in2de'home°WarwlekUtSld<: hon‘e- foma/>' «W«i The.lrlehmen are work- 
- Irish-Canadlans^toai Rl?' lnR hard *° »et bT the stone wall de-
Reberts covSr WhKr Brennan. .point, fence of the Torontos, out their efforts 
MVI&alne s^ond dlf-n™"1» defe.nce- ffe futile. Torontos' home are certain- 

Play for some S Æce fi-'vRoc“eta; y on the job with all fours. The play
time wa, of a "give-and-take" Vatu,e, : £$* [!hJ^ pWthSThrf.?1
etch side having a fair snare Of. tne home''0a«r*e: ■ home rushed on the Toronto flags '
play, tho neither side could score. The Refer^-Ed^St Pere Mon,,» 1 which resulted In a nifty spill of hu-

e idenlb figuring that he oould round Firgt Quarter. saved neatly. The rain has now ceased ■
rietcher. This he failed to ao entirely ml?y Flt*ge,ra!d secured at the face- »”d pUylng is not hampered so much. ;
and. at times snowed s'ana ,r i. ' , !?nd ,raR ft <l°wh. Ou a puss in frtfht Th* quarter ended with no scoring:
at heins- »„ ' «Fmiwr of the rival goal the ball went high and TOftONTOS «. IRISH-CAN ADI ANS 2.
ter en/pil Wlff t onecked. The quar- the Irish secured and urought it hack, to' Kenna and Mundy Went on the Irish 
i«rZ?d d ,<hout e,ther telde having the Toronto territory. After sonie neat Hne-up in place of Fred Scott and 

ea - . - V,a>’. coupled with much slipping, Charlie. George Roberts, who Were both hurt
Second Quarter. George got a pass and bulged the nets; in the last quarter. After the face-

Rain -started In the second quarter loL.tne llrst counter, in 3.10 minutes. I the ball was kept In the Toronto
but not sufficiently "tb mike the aoln» ..e Ir^h were keeping the rubber, territory for a while. Marshall brougnt 
uncomfo,rtable. Nationals were at Pretty well at the locals' end, but Flem-: up and Donihee shot, Brennan scoop- 
gressive from the start, and for a mg s defence were, on the job, Stagg andj Ing it behind the net. Art Warwick 
time it seemed as tho the Frenchmen Barahaw intercepting some slzzlers. Billy secured and came from behind and 
must score. To Lachapelle fell the Fitzgerald dodged about half a dosen in a ' ®= red in 4 mins. 20 secs. The Irish
honor of opening the ball in less then rush on *oat but ahot wild, Donihee fol-[ followed up with one In 1 min. 10 secs.,
a minute and a half from the start lowed with a similar play. Shortly after'Mundy passing to Henry Scott, won 
Score: Nationals 1, Tecumsehs 0 the ball was shot behind the nets. Kalis shot away out from the side. Mundy's

Dulude made It 2 to 0 a counle grabbed ft and threw Into the bunch, Billy 1 career lasted about seven minutes, 
minutes later, and then Tecumseh» tnkv Fitzgerald .securing and getting the first1 In the scuffle hear the Toronto goal, 
a hand in it. Dolly Durkin nettingtall>' for Torontos, in 3.14 minutes, even- Mundy struck Stagg on the head with 
a bounding shot. Score: National» P lr>8 the score. The ball was Stow at To- hla stick kfter'he had thrown the ball, 
Tecumsehs 1. “a,s z- ronto's end, and the Irish semed to be and Stagg retaliated. Both men were

Goals began to come oulcklv for breath. H. Scott shot wild, ; ruled off and fined. The crowd upheld
,,?.*il anne »ot another for NatinnoT» and Tommy Fitzgerald brought it down. I the action of the Toronto man, and the 
little more than a minute from Kails scooped the ball from a mud puddle referee was hooted. The teams are
previous game, making National, ti! about ten feet from the goal and tossed now playing eleven men . each with 
T>smt,m.=har°?a- Score: Nationals' * 3 11 ln' T'me 2.15. I 10 minutes till the gong. The ball wae
Tecumsehs 1. onais s, Toronto» are now bucking up aid loot in a sea of mud at the Toronto end
v.i'f.,,mal!,*E® in the grand stand cavorting around the enemy's goaf, tor some seconds. Powers proved tb
»î,‘ae<h # excitement for a tlmV Dandeno flred over the nets, and the be the best prospector. The Irish, never

lh« end of thV quarterirJl& ra" 4t back' on'y '? b* checked let up In their attempt to score, and 
lo.? ,Y‘ble Gauthier accred i t* by Havshaw, who carried it down. Both a game that was 
goal, after getting awaly from hi. teams are playing a stellar game, con- TORONTOS 7,
Sc°r«: Nationals 47yThruml?.£ie Jov«r. sidering the grounds. TorOntos' de- 

. The quarter ended wlthîîîft»^.1'. fence have the fast Irish home well
ttyer scoring. Qt at>y fur-r covered. Marshall and Powers having St Kltta Beat Eatons.

v. . Third Quarter. 4he Scott brothers right in hand, Lay- ; ST. CATHARINES, June 16. —
Nationals were again n1 tbe bal1 j1 centre and ran to (Special.)—The opening C.LA. lacrosse 

start of ^tbe third quarter *anrt îiX5 at tb* aSîl°t'mhUth(îîbbon? me*cb was plaÿed In this city «to-day,
*5 fbe first two minutes »r».tb^lr **î®ed E1 r5C»ll0»h,1^retopÇti<1,ll’ »Ti?e-b%1 yf11» when the champion Athletics met 
Fifteen seconds over the mtnuS ^,?az!ne' I ba=k,.td tbe,To,r?n,to; 1?dLbu4 tb®Irleh Batons. The locals finally won out by 
slung a shot at xî® ”OUUanne *ecured and relayed It back. Henry 7 to 3 but onlv after the mlsltors cutcuniseh goalkeeperKn“S^awaVttb® fh2 "î'tV f‘i°m \n ‘Â0n\ °* “P » formidable argument.' The score
and( Nationals were another io th.C5re1' 4k and b“\f®d tb* If® in 10 min». at half-time was a tie. 3-^3. with Eatons
■'ationals 0, Tecumsehs t the good' "Îdi'h„ ^u4>™®nt after tb* «>ong plgylng. If anything, the better lacrosse.
fh, aZ„ be,came a little more excltln» ... TORONTOS " Irish pamatviavr st' Catharines' youngsters then took a 
Î^„2îrter» Progressed, and T^umaehî TORON TOS IRISHMAN ADI AN8 J. Ipurt, and scored with one minute to 
hegan to show slightly Improved „ . ,econd <*uarter' 1 play In the third quarter. In the final
hn».Por«man' who bad been Dlavln»”» „,Foï teD '”l”utes before the Intermission, quarter the. locals ran In three and 

For this thsr» w.e. , . boj-se of a game all thru, at list roSnd ‘ha^homepls^srs did very little rushing, blanked the Big Store boys. Ripley of
f ‘bare were four entries, who bistorts rewarded and scoria nice ^‘«bt after the face-off opening this ses- last year's Athletics played with

labored considerably In. the heavy swells. go.aL Nationals 57 Tecumsehs » 0 ®Ion tb® IrJ8h rushed, the ball down. Pow- Eatons. The field was wet and sllp-
dt was won by about three lengths with v„ ,tfr Durkin netted another —8 8®SUr rd and threw It to Donihee, who pery. owing to,the heavy, rain just be-

■=">"« miSSïiSSF' aSSMSkaS»: ,,-a » -
a iSssstrssaJis» s

*«%;. Time a#i minutes. «.Tecumsehs 3. 8 of sticks. Kalis banging the ball le te the fence. Marriott; second defence, HsU-
„-^t^pr<?ve5.t0 be a well-contested race, nîf«’imler m».L,hurt and was replaced by n^: Tbne 2-46-.. 1 , , fey: third defence, Herr; centre. Rlch-
u 1th the leading crews well up and fight- DS?f¥} It, Third quarter over. There s something stirring every min- ards; flrst home. Milne: second home,
Jng hard for victory. The heavy seas NATIONAL» 6, TECUMSEHS 3.- ut.e now. Thp Irish tried for ; several Kalb: third home. Aubroa; outside,
pretenfed good time from being made. Fourth Quarter minutes to bore th, but were unsuccessful. McGlashen: inside, Mcllwalne; field cap-
but took, none of tbe interest from tin* A high wind’ added to the" mlstv rain Harshaw running the bsfcll out. ‘Kalis tain, Mcllwalne.

», - ... dld not 'make ma.ttfs nnv mo é mini- 8h»t but missed,.John White intercepting Batons (3)—Goal'. Torpey; point,
? rd singles—1, Edmunds; 2, fortgble at the start of the closing perîod. g-‘ 1 1 — ■ ... : —ft.;."'.;—i Hooper: cover. Long: first defence. Por-

tvaaJt^î » . tNationals were early aggressive. Pitre' ter: second defence, Connolly; third
Smlth' » Marier in this race, had w'tli a nie» back-handèd shot, scored ' V(!I, _™ . • fende, Burrell; centre. Melross; first

a narrow escape from drowning when hi javen minutes from the start Nationals v»E THE home. Vanwick: second home, Car-
was upset by the heavy swells at the Tecumsehs 3. . |_*a__ _ _ J _ _4. « —*1 mLchsel; third home. Shkardown; out-
fltVi?6 P° nt Rnd ^J0”® down twice be. Boullanne made It 8 to 3 for Nationals *HCI®P®||OBIlt AfiXI- side, Land; Inside, Ripley; field captain 
fore he was rescued by some of the club en a long snot from the side of the goal , CUIH Tire „ O'Neil. p '
members putUng out from the clubhouse The.Tecumseh defence became completely ' SKIO I IT® 0 Referee—E.,Doyle.
In a canoe and picking him up. Edmunds, demoralised as the quarter progressed The Tire That OItm the Mil mata a11 Niagara district baseball leagues
the winner of the race was also dumped, and 1-amoureux waa “lowed to net V -rJ~ ,' xv were postponed t<J-da> on aicomlt of
just past the finishing line, but was soon easy goal, which trebled the score6 v»" ' aa“ ®aTes »ou Time and Money rain, 
fished out tionals 9, Tecumsehs 3. ' I Tho Inrlanaeilaei Tie»

The rest of-the program was called off Tecumsehs sent in Donald Smith to re 1 " **” lliCl6p8nu6n l I if9 UO.
owing to the heavy downpour of rain and place Durkin. Smith made his presence nf TapasiTa I Imltail 
rough water. The remaining events will in the game felt by netting after a lone ' ”* lOrOllTOj LimitOu
fj"11' ?„?. °j?xlueeday and Thursday run in from centre field. - Nationals », 133 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont.

nights of this Week, and some fine pad- Tecumsehs 4. Game over. ’ -T1» w i oxo„
dllng should be witnessed. NATIONALS 9, TECUMSEHS 4. Telephone Main 2893

de-t

|.V
saten, Only Twenty, 
s Being Played of 

Original 
Drty-four,

■

Here is the first letter of the name of a 
new Canadian product to be placed on 
the market on Dominion Day—July 1st.

*)

I
: 8.75etween the Toronto OoU 

bton was seriously later- 
the rain on Saturday an< 
were played to a finish, i 
iglnally arranged for, ant '
in for Toronto by 14 to ( ' | 
ire the reeults: 
f LAMBTÔH. "

. , Lam bton.■■ I °,rlrath 1
— » ». j. Martin
... 0 C. E. Robin
... 1 E. O.

Twenty-five Dollars in Golda;
divided into five prizes, of new Canadian five- 
dollar gold pieces, will be given to the senders 
of the first five correct answers received, giving •
the name of the product and what the product

\ is. As many solutions as desired mav be sent 
in. .

<*T. EATON CS-™
.

RiCORD'S wh*ch°wiu

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst ease. My signature on every bottie- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo dleap 
pointed is tl»la SI per bottle. Sole.agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stone, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto1.

Remedy
rroanent>NO ENTRANCE FEE REQUIRED

Write OR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

, T „ Fitzgerald. 1 
—• } J- Ç. Breckanrldge 0 

î G, H. Pringle .... & 
«... 0 A. F. Rodgrep d ... e O. C. Helîimü: 5 
... I C. 8. Macdonald i
.v.-.i w. p. rail
.... 1 Henry Wright „. i 

■•} W. C. James .... 0 
..0 W. F. Hetatxman a' 

.... 1 J. T. Richardsotl. di I »» ». R. 0'H*r^,|

your name and address plainly, and 
forward your guesses ns soon as possible to 

.Contest Department, Room 106, Mail Building,

Employes of the manufacturers as well as 
newspaper employes debarred from competing. Hill

kÆ Z.M
o

Cornwall and Caps 
Win in the NX.U

Letters must bear postmark not later than 
June 27th, 1912. r ar'^bRONTO*1

li.I BfNbtBU.

.... i F. A. Parker ...»
.... « C. W. Lennox ... m 
.... 1 M. T. Morgan ...* 
.... 0 B. S. Ball

\J
♦The Advertising Managers of The Mail and, 

Empire and Telegram will act as judges, and 
their decision will be finalr

i;
N -Factory Tojwn Team Stay at Top of' 

mail Crowd in At
tendance at Ottawa.

I specialistFI * t-ILeag N
l:

a good to see ended: 
IRISH-CANADIANS J.

In the following Diseases of Meet
, Sigma |»,,e g?».»

» ML ass
Diabetes Emissions i Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease! 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
tom. Hours—io a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to
6^sttyR«0a'“'t°1P'm'

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
26 Toronto 8t, Tomato. Ont

Total .... ...vfT.... S ?*

MONTREAL, June It—Cornwall retain-RAP SHtOTERS Paddling in Squall 
Three EventsDecided 
Beach Canoe Regatta

A8 place at the top of the league tfi-
' “V defeating Montreal 6, to 3, before 

a crowd pf Rarely 50c persoas. 
tereet locally centred in t 
of Roddyi

number of ladies, who tjioroly enjoyed the 
afternoon's sport. Blea’s Band furnished 
an assorted

ed
i,

m Sail on Faot Ship tb 
ylng Own Expeneoe.

June 16—The Amerleaa 
at the Olympic games t* 
augment by a trap-eho5 

ht men, who will pay their „
It win be the first time in 
tne Olympic game» .thaï 

been represented In this
■ As the trap-shooting be" * 
■%,tbe day the Ameeêcax» 
Finland are due In Stock- 
shooters have decided to 
stcemer in Or.der .rn 
cfore the tourfiament.

team has been made, 
ay on the Geôrge Wash- M 
es W. Bllltps i Captain). ■ 
miel McMahon and Ai'^llj ■ 
f the New York Athletic, ■ 
edson of the Soston Ath- I 
n, J. R. Graham of the .Gbi- ■ 
association, R. L. Spotts ot J 
. Yacht -Club, and J. 11
, thf m i*
n have been shooting ovei 11 
t. tn recent practice, en: i 1 
add several points to thi .;:i 

Clay bird targets are te V .e 
board ship, and there wtl Sfl 
the high seas. Th* twk ■'« 

vents at Stockholm are at Î1
■ a team competition and I

Chief in* 
Ue reappearance 

», - , ,ayson ip the game, tbe
b'e fellow' turning otit at inside home for 
Montreal. The change from defence to 

^eeinéd to be r poor one and 
Roddy failed! to1 figure in the scoring* and 
was not as effective as the younger men. 
The gam# was a tame one. In the last 
quarter Millcly wrenched his kneecap and 

.r®place4 by Walsh./but apart fropi 
this there was no mishaps.' The line-up:
_ Montreal à); Lyon, D, ThQmpïon. 
O Kane, G. Flnlayson, Neville, A. Hamil
ton, Jarrett Mllloy (Walsh), Macdonald, 

Hogan, J.j Hogan, R. Flnlayson.
Cornwall (•): Smith. Ai Thompson, F. 

Degan, Somerville, Baker, l-'rank Cum- 
mins. L, DeGvay. A. DeGray, Hanson, 
R- Deean. M, Cummins, Nicjiolason. 
i ®efere*: Rcter __ Murphy; Shamrocks, 
rocks" °f T> ly_Jm Kavanagh, Sha-n-

- Small Crowd See Cape Win
OTTAWA, June 16.—Abdut 300 people 

®®eJ,he Capitals defeat the 
Shamrocks b, re this afterhooh by 7 to 4. 
Rain fell all thru the game and the field 
was wet and slippery. The Capitals had 
vf/i?® m,en “ut- Benedict. Jacobs and 
Mike Cummins. Benedict was in tne 
nets, .while Jicobe and Cummins replaced 

-rman and Eastwood. The line-up: 
apltals (7): Goal, Benedict; point, Fair- 

bairn; cover. Goodwin; defence, Pringle, 
aara*In,.Siea; centre, Dooley; home,
inside ^Jacobs#aVe^ e’ olit8^e« Cummins:

Shamrocks (4): Goal, Vallieres; point 
Bacw: cover, Cllngen. defence, Doran, 
McMJUan, i liman : centre, J. .Quinn 
home, Munro, McArthur, Angus; outside. 
M. Quinn; inside. Butler.

Referee. Clarrle MacKerrow. Judge of 
play, ‘Bob Ta dor. r r

program of first-class music' 
to enllveh the Intervals between events. 

The main event, the war canoe race. 
Was called off for two - weeks owing to 
the bad weather and heavy going.

. The results :
Levy's Special Prize-1, Lou Edmunds: 

Î, Jack Chisholm; 3, Jack White. Time. 
5.52 minutes. " »' -

«

- The Beach Canoe Club held their an
nual spring regatta over their -half-mile 
Ççurse at Balmy Beach on Saturday after
noon, under most unfavorable weather 
conditions and in very rough water.

TS#I clubhouse was gaily decorated with 
the club’s colors and contained a. large

INJECTION

BROU
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief

MOCT^OBSTÏIsr^rE c“*

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL OROOGISTB.

U.U-
i

PA-MO
MENStraw Hat Cleaner de-

PrlvatB Diseases and WotkMMei

æmacs &?..

" There is something new in this 
• cleanser.

Go,
•47

PA-MO Is ready* to use. and will 
not destroy the gloss of your hat.
' PA-MO k<M»ps your -hat • news'.

For sole at All Druggists. ; 
Wholesale—Lyman Bros. Co., Ltd,, 

Toronto...........................13tf

Baltimore Beats Chicago Nationals.

BALTIMORE. June 16.—The Baltimore
b^sc^r 

^ to 1. Score: R H F
Baltimore .............. 1 0 0 00 01 Ox- 2 « 0
Chicago .................. 010000000—1 4 1

Batteries—Dygert, Smith and 
Maroney, Waldorf and Cotter.

Golf Match Postponed.
Qwlng to the heavy rains on Saturday, 

i match between Rosedale and Mlssl- 
, Golf Clubs, to have been played on
1 Mississauga links, was postponed and will 
I be played at a later date.

lowttng Tournament
Ont., June 16.—Eight clubtj I 

nted at the Central Lawt 
atlon meet, which opew 
ock Monday morning.-»Tire* 
le opening games: 
ound, 10 o'clock—RenSrlck : 
Euler (Berlin) ; • Barrett i 

da (Brampton) : Mahoney | 
'gram (Waterloo); Snydsr 
Present (Guelph) ; Schells ;< 
tudell (Berlin) ; Robertson 
(Brampton)» j
10 o'clock—Hethertngten : 

(Hespeler);

«1
- Payne,

JEFF WAS IN PRETTY GOOD HEALTH...AND PROPOSED TO STAY SO - Ry“Bud” Fisher-v I
mmgmà 
s ■■

1 x 1MB

------- Imi :

j
Gould. (Act 

r) : Meyer (Waterloo) 
ipton) : Burnett (Oa.lt) 
me (Berlin) r.
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-

-The Toronto Worldly

' FOUNDED, 18®0. ,. The paid-up capital of the British
A Morning Newspaper Published railways In 1811 was roundly $5ie00,-

WORLD BUILDING TORONTO 000,000, of which $1,000,000,000 was stat- 
140 WEST RICHMOND STREET. ®d to be water. The assumption of 

TELEPHONE CALLS : this liability by ‘the state would tyi-
”* ~ bSmÛi^'jU^DC°"‘ ^btectly *>» a formidable undertak- 

,‘’r. 88.00 < tog end as Mr. Asquith said could
fto pay for Th« Dally World for on* only be \mdertaken after full Informa-
«’tÿm.Tto wy^Zdikw to cSSÏÏa tlo° had been *ecured end * compre- 
Br*at Britain or the United States. h entire survey of All the oondftlons.

> While not committing hltaself further
tnal^pT any1<addreo«r{n cln%l the premier conceded that the problem . 

ZL ,<?reet1 Britain. Delivered in Toronto was worthy of Investigation and that 
ooya at fi redeems***** the jnvestlgatlon should afford oppor- 

e*tra t0 United states and all .tunltles for all Interest»" to -Be consld- 
orelgn countries. ered, employers, employee and public. '

It Is very plain; however, that an im
portant apd growing section of the 
British public favor nationalisation of 
the railroads to preference to am ex- 1 
tension ' of state control. I

aARLIAMENT SHOULD BE IN Two 'toys later a paper read on 
SESSION. "Australian Hallways," by Mr. J. Q.
adds to the Impressive- Jenkins, ex-premier of South Aus- , 

trails, before the Royal Society of j 
Arts, provoked another discussion of 
nationalisation. Mr. Jenkins showed

1
appear to preponderate in its: we be dead with Him," we shall share 

In His glory, honor and immortality.
; 1"

Safety of Principal 
Certainty of Interest

"S’.-: l

Pastor Russell’s 
Sermon

V
a4 I

iX. mj Let ua not too seriously blame our
selves In respect to the foolish Interpré
tation* given to these Sert phares to 
the past. To see them most Clearly 
now means two things: . ■"

(1) A test of our humlnty In being 
willing to confess our faults.

(I) A test" of our loyalty in being 
willing to tell-the Message of God's 
Justice and love, even tho It shall mdan 
a.confession oAour own past Ignorance 
respecting these things.

Many are surprised that Qod'haa al
lowed His character to be so dreadfully 
slandered and His plan so woefully 
misinterpreted. We 
ever, that even in

m,jïi
L 8
■ > ery genuine bottle 

bests this seal
A writer in, one of. our financial 

Journal*. recently said that real 
estate mortgages combine the two 
great essentials of a conservative 
Investment—-safety of principal and 
certainty of Intefot.

To those who have funds for In
vestment only In small aum*. this 
most desirable class of security Is 
not directly available/ They mar, 
however, secure all these advantages 
by investing in. the bonds of this 
corporation, which are based on 
upwards of twenty-seven million 
dollars Of carefully selected tiret - 
mortgages oi^ improved real estate. 
These bonds may be had In denomi
nations of one hundred dollare. 
They arp a security In which Execu
tor» and Trustees are expresily 
authorised by law to Invest trtist 
funds.
. Send for specimen bond, copy of 
Annual Report, and full particulars.

CanadaPermanent
M0RTCACE OOSPMATIM

4
■

I
Rt^pLADELPHIA, June 16.—Pastor 

Russfil had hie usual crowded house 
tq-day. He delivered two addresses. 
We report One'of them from the text, 
"The children of the Kingdom shall 
be cast out Into outer darkness; there 
shall be weeping and * gnashing of

1.,

1 ji
u'*! '

. %I 
g 1 DrI

.

be sure, how- 
darkest times 

of the past Ood’e saintly people wert 
provided with a sufficiency of grace 
and light for their day. We may t>e 
«Asured also that the greater light 
granted to us to-day means that we 
have greater need.

Who shall say that God has been un
wise }n permitting us to wo entangle 
ourselves In human tradition 
Unable to appreciate the glorious pro
mises of His Word In their true light? 
Who shall say that eventually the con
trast between some of our demoniacal 
theories and'the truth may not make 
the latter shine more brilliantly, and 
the more thoroly glorify the true, di
vine plan which Will then shine forth?

*may
thej (Matthew vlil, 11, 12.) The 

speaker declared that in common with 
the majority of ministers he had mis
interpreted this and similar Scriptures 
to refer to all the unsalntiy of mankind 
and to imply that they are writhing in 
torture in a hell whose location Is un
known and which he now-gees ,to be A 
human tradition without authority of 
the word of God.

The pastor analysed hit text and 
showed that it was addressed to the 
Jews, that they for sixteen centuries 
had been God’s favored nation, in har
mony with His promise to Abraham.

Fatter of civic home rule, the report adva”tage every way
, .. ..... v , ■ over all the other nation#—-not orily In

lh the commonwealth, which, with the eminent, including 'the right to make the law, but additionally to them were 
exception of 1260 toiles, was state-own- their own charters. Mr. Blnkend sec- wlth thelr «“courag-

thït the “venT i^onîr^tiflS ’ ** ?*W Tork Clty Club’ Notwithstanding all these favors, but
and that the revenue «to* only sufficed said that not since the days of Qov- comparatively few of that nation were ANNOUNCEMENTS
to cover working expanses and interest )ernor TUden bad there been *o sreat . ,n the heart condition to be accepted announcements.
chargee but paid to the sta#e a surplus demand by cities of the ■**#* .h® MaoMeh's Joint-heirs , T ....
piodt of $3,MO.OOO a year. Lord Em- system ’of municipal'government cap- of Abraham ^’hey'^ere® "he^childîS 1°^ *7 io”^6 C°UFt f0r

Aedukh in holding that in a new conn- 'wav. h" l . tolraclea and teachings went to them, »-««*» % Westwood.
try it would be unwise to leave rail- j American cltlsensMp. "lie strongly ^’hwrt^haTthe^cwid^rtve^titiS . Peremptory Hat for divisional court

BCsBsariSi’BBf S
ed a OroDosal to take over the own “““ 1 «hould embrace powefs of fact that the Gentile centurion who had f—Avery v. Board of Education. 1
erehto of^tLî ^ ^ local S°vernment large enough to en- none of Israel’s privileges had more
ershlp of Britfth railways. able cities to manage their own affairs !a th Ahan acy Jew- Commenting upon t^Helra v ^tchvdson S H

f . _ . fTjMli_ without legislative Interference, The ^^^u^toke^m t^Y.^ ^ ^etff^teto v!0^80”'

conference of the Assodatlon of Tsaeli- committee’s report also advised that special privileges, except such Jews as Master'e'Ôh^mhsr.
!” Technical Institution», Dr. ,the number of officers be small enough were "I»raelltea Indeed," and that He vr u .

James Clark referred to the Important to . permit of the definite choice of ̂ rchT^^LrÆntL^^1 ReMer% ^od^W. J" McU^y^for
part taken by the German stAto-oEmed officeholders, that the Office, be suf- ter, from^to?n^t tL dto5leA ^lntlff. Motion by .plaintiff for an -
railways 1* the development of Indue- nclent importance to wttrmot order amending writ of summons by
try’and trade, ae transport charges t*r ability, and that thebe be sufficient .S‘" PauI d«clar«. "Israel hath not Soi^mMit and by1" a^n/“a* deflndan"' *
Produce and mwnufacturedgoods have' ecntraliaatlon of anthorltyand respon- bS^toe ete^io^hath obtato^k 2d Tl*ubel v" °ntarl° Jockey Club-C. F.
been reflated hoarding to the dr- slblllty to' p.mk of efficiency. These the Vest of the nation weretli^ " fo'^^atottif TtitTt defend
eumstances of the district and the 9A- recommendattona touch the weak (Roman. xL Î.) The elect of IsraAt [°nr oMer «trtolns o,^
ture of the industry. In Germany too ipolntl ln the preaent organisation .of ti^ «d'^sub.^^ “tatement of claîm a. Str^sstog
°anar2d ^cZliWiL <Ï riv^ !American C,ties ÆVœ amo^2,evanord^jrKtog KC for

canals and the canallaattoi of rivers the attentlon of th6 0ntari Govérn- becato« more and more blinded and H M MoWat K pK'^ 2

- 3&S&S&i2r& SsafffiSrigS
M.88.ONARY WORK IN ^ " d^Tc En,“Ke<1

CANADA. things that Jesus reared He defejffilii^0^ Cwh,^ IZ

"b«2toe2^ponWIsrLl” Jefw deîcrîb^ i°r Motion by defendant An-

BSSEBrS

%jsï «’ss? zsiimî&T’"“"w u”,‘1 “,h w
signify sorrow, disappointment andi v y‘
Cl?fruly tjie Jews have had all of these Judges’ Chambers,

experiences. We are glad If we see ln _ Before Middleton, J,
God's Word a glorious prospect for His Re R’oche-Crabbe v Crabbe—E. W. 
ancient grid covenant people. St. Paul B°yd tof defendant Emma Crabbe. Mo- 

.oqlls this promise tq -our attention in tion by defendant, Emma Crabbe, -for 

.Romans xi, 25-68. tie tells Us that an order f«r payment out of the money* 
God's covenant with Israel cannot be ln court. Order made. ' ,
broken, but will be established, and . * ___ ________ _
that natural Israel shall yet receive I _ • Before Kelly, J.

.hterçy, divine favor, at the hands' add '. Galbraith v. McDougall—D. C, Ross.. 
Wu the agency of the church—spiritual fm* defendant. J, G. Smith, for plain- 
Israel, part of whom have been selected 11 “■ Motion by defendant for an order 
from the Jews and some from every referring all matters to dispute herein 
nation under heaven—all saintly. ! between >thè parties fe the maeter-ln-

_______________ ordinary to take the accounts, Ac. Mo-
The Great Teacher declares that while } “on dismissed. Costs to be disposed of 

the natural heirs ’ of the Messianic ”y to1*1 Judge, 
promises would be cast off from divine 
favor, as they have been cast out for
the past j eighteen centuries—in the Before Middleton J.
meantime Gentiles from the east and •. . „_____ ’ — . . _
west* north and south would be found T K^p ef^Tsnnt-oE*.tat*^»'
of similar character to the centurion p' 0ÏÏ.6 ^ n C fnl°HÎÏ <T*
whose servant was healed; and these fnr °.aI(,t’ fiS’.;
would sit down with Abraham, I*ar r Par.wrirhfU>?f f fZ XLaefcttton' J‘ 
and Jacob in the Kingdom. V ~ \ £ gntorio r » C«/° treaBurer 

For eighteen hundred years these fLatcl and residuary
elect ones out of all the nations'have Motion hv^hZ^,.Ie8*‘eea 
been coming into relationship with, ^f ttok toto EllsATnZZ^iwtnn® eStîte 
God along the lines of the Abraharaie % ®!Ly *"eL,un^er
promise. They are sitting down with j ^'1UR I’to two

that^they enter Into rest°b As *8? Paul legacy r° the Br*tish Union for the 
dwlaiod -wt who bZîievt do Abollt,Qn ot Vivisection subject to the
into resi." till. Is toe same rert m ! vtoT^Ontarto^m
sitting at ease that AWahatn, Isaac 1 JèroTon duty the ÎLX~
and Jacob - enjoyed. They had God’s '^ed bear' thZ
rl?«ît«n îbtnirûVe^tU«Zd ?ih’'Suli deducted from the amount ot the leg- 
raise up a spiritual seed oS Abraham acy t'o the said Rritinh TTnlnn °thru whom all the families <* thé earth I judgment Thls so^totv u »' 
would be blessed. AbralUm rested in thfT^hWcal sln^ fn wHna /Z/, 
hPonthat promise; so did Isaac; so did , ^ 1. «ed at .“aw ll oX

asaurârfoA thüf wui dlZl?* the legacy ^ this British corpora tiro
ZifiidZln1 " ^'1. c0Jne should be free from duty, it is essential

Î? *Jrb' ‘3to" 0,.Md ^ ln Oo? 5 due i that the charitable purpose should be 
® tï8’, thuB seated’ we j one to be carried out In Ontario. When

th* •“Y1?6 P,^0r ^e' T* the testatrix, domiciled in Ontario and 
hat e received a special call to forsake speaking with reference to a bequest
To ausdh« rmethths,0Sertu°f a«r- | ft wZTZ X'ÆT^duty1'^ 

of °thZh otsmuT6l£lCrw#e»hZ\ w? “U thlnk 1 muat hold that the intention

Jto^era.M toaHi.xm,! A'xsxïïx&æ* ».nr
d0-cu«alhlot the brl?K', ... I words, the succession duty is the only
fouvr.oa i the assurance that altho legacy duty known to Ontario law. For

Hl“ un«ZT, PreSe"i c,on" these rea8°”» 1 answer the questions 
dltlons will mean suffering and loss submitted by finding that the legacy
of an earthly kind, nevertheless our u subject to the payment of succession rest will be a compensation, and the duty and that the Xu 1^3^ 00" 
gory WllUollow—"for if we suffer with entitled to deduct the duty frmZ the 
Him we shall also reign with Him’’; “if legacy. The costs of all parti* may

jj*
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Bve>y day 
néss of The World’s call for an éarlÿ 
•esslon of the Dominion parliament.

The people of the. Canadian west are 
"demanding relief in the matter of rail
way rates and alterations ln the tar*. 
Iff, and from our point of view there 
le no other way of dealing with these 
questions like parliamentary action. 
Railway commissions and orders-to-/ 

0 council will not do.

l5l
itl

Ladles' And
tTotaira

=

■
liltEllI sw

Ai Osgoodc Hall |siteh r im Mss 'àft
1<
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,
The action of the governor-ln-ooun- 

cl* to regard to cement, while it afforded 
some relief, created a good deal of 
easiness; and now western papers are 
demanding that the duty of 25 per 
seat, on rough lumber, which was 
collected for many years, and which 
Judge Cassels in the exchequer 
has declared legal, should be sent to 
the supreme court for review, tout In 
the meantime should not be enforced, 
and that parliament should meet at an 
early date and concede free rough 
lumber ftor the western farmer.

Â number of other articles

,
ne? ",

un-
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The shove Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

Entitles bearer to this $5.00 IUustrated Bible:

MÂ6NIFICDIT i (like illustration in utoouncements from day to day) is
ItiUSTMTOiMMiX^
As miles to color from the world famous Tissot collection, together 
V® era* with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating 
RTRf V ?nd toakmg plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical 

“t j-..knoivle.dfte xand research The text conform* to the 
authorised edition, is helf-pfonouncmg, with copious ■ 
marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin IS* 1 ft Amount 
bible paper, flat evening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 #l-== EJVDfSE ' 
able type. Six Con.ecutive Free Certificat* and the
-- ..........  - -- •---......-rt’i ______ i_M - ' ti. 1

}8 In his presidential address at the

$*3 •K '4
: :

ÏM NIwere on
Saturday ordered on the free list#; or 
allowed to at a reduced rate In order 
to facilitate manfacturing to the coun- 

Just how important theie 
changes are cannot yet be learned.

Some rarther sweeping changes, how* 
ever, were suggested some five or six 
weeks ago and which If they had been 
passed would have surprised the coun
try. They were not, however, put 
thru.

I'M
■
. W TO 811

; :* ■

11 !
try.I

as
; S;

«
r
.1"r.! nrUl

1; a'U
$3 Is exactly the same a

Z Vt^JKgg!
which Is in silk doth: 
contains all of theilltta-

Al«o an Edition for Cathollca
Through w exclusive arrangement, wé

twca4‘%,G^ HBi’S

▼«nous Archbishops of the country. The 
illustrations consist of the full-page plates

9&3E££S£S&£I

I
nXUSTRATED
BIBLEIOur Idea Is that pafliameht is for the 

express purpose of- dealing with these 
questions and dealing with them effec
tively and expeditiously, but parlia
ment cannot deal with them if It Is not 
in session.

,rpotent effect, said Dr. Clark, both on 
agriculture and on Industry, to cheap- Edltor World: I enclose for your tn- 
enlng transportation, more especially1 formation a pamphlet on "Proteotion 
of bulky material. In acquiring and or Free Trade,’’ by HAnry Georgs, 
retaining ownership and control of which has been sent - to ‘nia free of 
land and water transportation )ttoe postage, thru |fiè OanAdlan malls. As 

'Germans have ehorwn the foresight you will notice from the accompanying 
that has always distinguished them, envelope.
They are not troubled with the dlïfl- me to be somewhatcultles a gal net which Canada end the ^cSSUsJSSS^EZS^

United States have to contend to the the house of representatives of the 
ehdeaVôr to eectnto a, square deal from State#* should be distributed
private holders of tran«>ortatloh frah- gtst^hou.T^^L^Tth^,

ferentlally, the distribution of stsoh 
pamphlets, In GanAdA is ln furtheranco 
of the recently’ avowed policy of -the 
chief executive of thé United States 
to bring about a stats: of affaire whldh 
would make Canada an "adjunct" of 
the United States. - 
Toronto, June 15, 1912.

Frederic Nicholls.
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We have come 4oo much 
under the idea that parliament le grh 
instrument to be kept out of use, or 
to be kept ln session for as short a 
period as possible. We take the con
trary view; and half the trouble ln 
thp way W government, whether It be 
municipal, provincial or federal, is 
that the legislative machine Is run
ning. only for short periods a fid, when 
running, under rush conditions. There 
can be no substantial railway relief 
except by parliament.

Nofit -i- •: Hjudgment for po 
*08. At defendant’s «

7
MftIMnp OTTAWA,

ntill 11
1 11 Gift out this Coupon and-mail it, together with ’ 

Twenty-flvé Gents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a trial month's subscription.
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;■i 11{I / MUNICIPAL HOME RULS.

On various occasions The Wortd has 
urged that there should be far more 
general powers accorded to .cities wlth- 
lh the Sphere of local self-government. 
Nowhere among the advanced nations 
are municipalities so limited ln the ad
ministration of their commercial af
fairs than 
Canada. The legislatures ot these de
mocracies exhibit the m"ost unreason
ing and -unreasonable disinclination to

1
•" " \llII -

I NAME,. 

ADDRESS 

DATE

8TATE-OWNED RAILROADS.
Borne three weeks ago a deputation 

from the parliamentary committee of 
the Trades Union Congress waited 
upon the Britieh premier to urge that 
the government take up the question 
of railroad nationalisation. In pre
senting their case the deputation laid 
stress on the fact that the railways 
were now combining rather than com
peting and the country was thus face 
to face with private nationalization.
It was represented that the railway 

now convinced that 
there was no salvation short of 
ttonellzatlon and that there were prac
tically 100,000 men In receipt of lees 
than $5 a week and that ln a very 
large number of grades rallwaymen 
were worse off than they were thirty 
years ago.

In his reply, the trime minister 
knowledged that the railway Industry 
stood in a very special position and 
could' not be carried on except subject 
to strict statutory conditions 
the authority of parliament and with 
a large measure of state supervision 
and control. “I am not at all sure.” 
he continued, "looking back upon the 
past, whether in the long run It would 
not have been to the advantage of the 
community if ln all civilized countries
the state had In the first Instance tak- At the secent conference of mayors 
en Into Its own hands tills particular and other municipal officers of New 
form of Industry." Mr. "Asquith also York cities, the advisory committee 
remarked that If Britain were starting presented an Important report, recom- 
with a clean slate there would have mending the establishment of a central 

een a great deal to be said for the j bureau of municipal Information for 
proposal and

•t*.* •••*•••ET*
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1
MR. ROWELL SPOKE • • •»♦•••)

In the United States and
of Opposition Addressed 

Mooting at BrltlehrWelpeme League.

N. W. Rowell, KC., leader ot the On. 
tario opposition, addressed . a large 
crowd of newcomers from the old ooun- 

At the British Welcome. League 
last night. His speech was- principally 
about nation-building, and wtoit was 
necessary to build up a strong Cana
dian manhood and therefore a strong 
nation. Sir John Gibson préaided, ana
a*derj.ritktoSonere Arthl,r HaWkee

Leader **•••••• • ■ •€ .* * • • • • • * 0 e i V»'i * « t 8 -#
V

#-■ Single Court.I-ni
a be paid out of the estate, those of the 

Ghent1011 a* ■ between solicitor and .
, ’ -----------------,-----------------

TO MUjKOKA.

The Lake Shore Express at10,00 «.m.

That the Canadlah Northern has put 
on the Lake Shore ! Express will be a 
welcome announcement to its many 
patrons. This train; which has become 
quite celebrated, is| perhaps the most 
completely appointed day train on the 
continent It will run as lh former 
years at 10.06 am. It Is essentially 
Toronto people’s train, being run for 
their particular convenience, enabling 
them to reach their]homes to Muskoka 
several hours earliir than they could 
otherwise. The time .of arrival will 
be practically the 
Lake Joseph, 2.10 
3.06 p.m.; Port f 
Mlnett. 8.45 p.m.; 
p.m.; Windermere, 16.00 p.m., connect
ing fqr other points And arriving much 
about the same hotfr..

It will be readily

] - 
!

général tariff.
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leave local governments at liberty to 
adjust their bolides to their special 
needs and réqulretoente. ' This dlstn- 
cltnatlon even amounts to an absurd" 
Jealousy of urban communities, leading 
to frequent refusals to apply any other 
principles and methods than those suf
ficient for rural districts. It is evçn 
made a constant grievance that a city 
like Toronto, confronted with import
ant problems, for which It is In no way 
responsible, presumes to appeal to the 
provincial legislature for relief. Why 
cannot the government take a leaf out1 
of the book of autocratic Germany, 
where very wide powers are given by a 
general act? The possession of these 
powers has enabled German cities to 
protect all departments of their civic 
activities, to purchase adjoining dis
tricts, fo plan extensions to advance 
and to obtain the benefit of the 
crease ln land values due to their 
growth and progressive betterments.

> MICHIE’S • , 1

GLEN-ER-NAN
I

SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Settled in 8eetUnd-*xeluslv»ly-

workers werea f.i na-

f” Michie & Co. Ltd.I I ! traffic experts
7 King St. West, Toronto

Representative of New York Firm 
Did Not Arrive.

No agreement was closed by the 
city on Saturday regarding traffic ex
perts owing to the. fact that the re
presentative from the New York firm, 
.with whom negotiations Were pending, 
did not turn up. Mayor Geary stated 
on Saturday that the terme of the 
agreement were almost settled, but he 
would not disclose the name of the firm 
About to be engaged. s

:
KINGSTON POSTAL CLERK FOUND 5 

DEAD.

KINGSTON, June 16.—(Special.) - 
Stanley Porter, clerk in the postofflee. 
was found dead on the railway tracks 
near Petawawa. He left Kingston last 
night as a member of the Army Med
ical • Corps for camp, complained of 
being sick and went out on the plat
form for fresh air and that was the 
last seen of him. It le. supposed that 
he fell off. His body was found this 
morning. He Is survived by a widow 
and two chlldAn.

KINGSTON BOY DROWNBO.

KINGSTON, June 16.—(Special.) —
\ from Kingston Mille «‘art
ed that the body of a boy identified as 
Kupert Ttdman, Kingston, was fourni 
floating ln the Rideau Canal. It Is bo- 
lleved that he fell out of a boat. H« 
was seventeen years of age.

a ac-
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■" III I , underI- 8 i !
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une as last year, 
to.; Elgin House, 
idfleld, 3.15 p.m. ; 
)yal Muskoka. 4.80f /

ln- 8TILL UNIDENTIFIED.

'ÏÏ* bç4y »f thé young man who was 
killed by a train at the foot of Prin- 
°^l?'aîrÎSt on Saturday morning Is. 
still at the morgue and until the pres
ent time has not been Identified. The 
police are of the opinion that the 
young man was stealing a ride on a 
freight train and that he either fell 
oi was jolted off. The body was ter-
£blJ.,21Ut!lated aDd 11 la thought that 
.dentification will be impossible.

:Z1"1 « :f 11 ! n that by taking 
this train people can get to most of the 
distant points ln Mpekoka sufficiently 
early in the after 
cottages or have a j fish before dinner 
time.
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PREACHED AT WHITBY.

Rev. Dr. Hincks yesterday preached 
the baccalaureate sermon at the On- 
tarlio Ladies' College, Whitby.
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORbNTO WORLD JUNE i? iQi2 7g.y^THERl
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. June Vfh 

—Since Saturday mor-nlng rain has fal
len heavily in Ontario and Quebec, and 
also in Alberta. In the maritime prov
inces the weather bat been line, but is 
now becoming showery.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. **—72; Vancouver. » 
—TO; Kamloops. «—80} Edmonton, 14 
—T«; Calgary, 60—70,; Qu’Appelle, 84— 
*#: Winnipeg, 41—66: Port Arthur, 18 
—68; Toronto, Kingston, 6S—
Hi Ottawa. 64—71; Montreal. 54—70; 
Quebec, «I—661 Halifax, 36—60.

—Probabilities—
lower Lakes. Ceorglaa «ay, Ottawa 

V*“*Y ■»« Upper St. Lawrence—.Stash 
westerly to aortkweaterly windsi gen- 
erplly falrt stationary or a little lower 
temperate re.

ESTABLISHED 1864,

CEPJOHN CATTO & SON 
Newly Arrived

Summer 
Dresses

TIRED SvSS&rHS

sSwswæs

toHS&sms-

CLAIM 100 FOR TAFT1^%' The
Family
Silverware

The New York Times, which it decidedly anti-Roosevelt, claims 
that the present trae-up of instructed and pledged delegates, with 
aat the contests decided, is a* fottowe:

r
Roose- - 'ftoort- •

Taft. velt. [Taft.
.... 24 
• •.. 2

vek.
Alabama . 
Alaska . . .

Nebraska .. 
Nevada ..... ..
New Hampshire . 
New Jersey .. 
New Mexico . 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio
Oklahoma .. 
Oregon .... 
Pennsylvania 
Philippines 
Porto Rico 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
sotrfh Dakota 
Tennessee .. 
Texas ....
Utah...........
Vermont . 
Virginia . . 
Washington 
Wes* Virginia 
Wisconsin . . 
Wyoming ..

Totals ...
„ 36 delegates—26 from
North Dakota, and Cummins lias UK from Iowa. 

Number of delegates 4n the convention .. 
Number necessary for the nomination ..

16
6The Silverware which is 

pürchaged should be “sub
stantial” enough so as to 
become an heirloom in the 
family.
That is where “Rvrie” 
Silver excels — the mas
siveness of the Silver used 
and the superiority of the 
workmanship makers it the 
finest procurable for gifts 
of this nature.
Ask to see.our $ioo Spe
cial Cabinet—it ^strik
ing example of the price 
attractiveness. of““ 
stock.

8Arlzo
Askaqsa» .. ... . 
California ..... . 
Colorado .......
Connecticut..........
Delaware.................
Diet, of Columbia 
Florida .... i.. 
Georgia .
Hawaii . .
Idaho . ,.
Indian* .
DUnols ..
Iowa ....
Kansas . . 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine . . .
Maryland ...........
Massachusetts . 
Michigan 
Minnesota .. 
Mississippi . 
Missouri . ... 
Montana . ..

=na 6 -t-e. 1
Peopte, who gave his pledge that he 
would never consent to the 
name for the post again! ■ I

“Just a plain, ordinary sidewalk poll 
lticikn, swearing at his opponents, cry.

1^Lfrt.Udu.Wh^e wl*k!nS at it on the 
Part of his lieutenants, abusing aU 
who disagree with him. appealing to 
the mob, threatening to wreck the 
party which he has fattened on so tong 
unless it 'takes me’!

“Exuding vituperation at every pore, 
fllled with egotism and Impelled on, by 
the most dangerous ambition, he stilt 

•'professes to be the 
Abraham Lincoln!"

18 T fTwas a Triumphal Progress 
From Station to Hotel, 
Where, Addressing Frenzied 
Throng, He Declared That 
"Brazen Theft Will Not Be 
Tolerated,"

2 81 use of his
-12 . 2xagjnffga frjg gg

. lias. Marquisette», Llueae, Etc.
These display all the Very latest 
touches in style and trimmings. 
Price* to**. to.**, *••<*>- *12.00
to »lfcto each.

• . . 14
6
2 / 4

12.Manitoba—Fine and a- little warmer. 
^Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

warm.
i

28f- i9•t,.*•
6 2s i 6STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 2'V

Gingham and Muslin
Dresses -

10
June 16

Laurentic. 
Manxman. 
Sew York.
Camero

At From
sign*#

Quebec ............ ..... Bristol
New York . Southampton

OKU

66
• Quebec ... counterpart of2 18» CpiÔAGO, June IS.—(Can. Press.)— 

Col. Roosevelt, wearing his new fight
ing hat, a compromise between the 
sombrero and a rough rider’s head- 
gear, came Into Chicago late to-day 
and was acclaimed by thousands of his 
supporters and admirers. The hat was 
In the air thruout the automobile ride 
from La Saile-wtreet station to the 
Congress Hotel, waving salutes of 
acknowledgement of the cheers that 
marked the former president's pass
ing.

24Ladles' and Misses', In specially large 
and attractive showing, at excep
tionally low price* Ik plain, fitriped 
or fancy materials, neatly trimmed 
and all 
we**...
*7.50 each.

2ameronia.....
erudla.,____
egantlc..........

anlc.........
Philadelphia... .Southampton

....-Glasgow

h&?%£
London Montreal
Montreal ....t,., Liverpool
Montreal ...... Manchester

..Montreal ..-Liverpool

NOT EMULATING LINCOLN.

The New York Sun (Democratic and 
strongly antt-Rooeevelt) says:

“At the time of the Baltimore con
vention of 18*4. when Abraham Lln- 
c<Mn was nominated by the Republican 
Party for a second term, there were 
PatSMtent efforts to ascertain the 
wishes of that great representative of 
the people. He was besought b? his 
closest and most trusted friends to ex
press confidentially his preferences, 
either personal or on the score of pol
icy. Accordingly, on the back of a 
letter from Mr. N loo ta y, shown to the 
president by John Hay, Mr. Lincoln 
wrote these words:
"“Wish not to interfere about V. P. 

Cannot interfere about platform. Oon- , 
ventlon must judge, for itself.'

"That wae all the Intimation the pol
iticians at Baltimore got from Abra
ham Lincoln. Such was his attitude 
toward delegates and party mechan
ism.

“We are well aware that thia Is not 
exactly what the late Loula Napoleon 
would have done under similar cir
cumstances.”

Per 20 8
6ourH J 24guaranteed good-fitting gar-

liie, 53. TV *4AO. *6*0 aad 14VMortfn;

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

Man. Trader 
Liurentic',..Cambric Dresses, $2.00 .. 6

A special let of dresses In fine print
ed Cambric, high or low neok, trim
med with embroidery and piping.
assorted ’colors. Clearing at *VOO

Street Car Delays.
Saturday, June 16, 1812. 

4.62 p.m.—G. T. R. croeeing, 
held by train, 6 minutes’ delay 

, to King cars both .way*
9.47—Bay and King, auto col

lided with bicycle, 6 minutes’ 
delay to Spadina ’care.

- Sunday, June IS, 1*12.
8.36 p.m. — Avenue-road and 

C. P. R. crossing, held by train, 
8 minutes’ delay to Avenue- 
road cars both ways. 1

n .......... 56q 466
Wisconsin and 10 from

James Ryrie, Pres.
HavVy Ryrie, See.-Treae.

TORONTO Mr. Roosevelt declared to-night that 
ne had not mapped out a plan of cam
paign. He was Ip consultation for 
several hours with the managers of his 
candtdaqy, and then assumed charge In 
person of "this naked fight between 
corrupt politicians and thieves and the 
plain people!" He would not discuss 
his probable appearance on the floor 
of the, convention, but there was no 
doubt among the delegates to-night 
but that he would be there. Col. Harry 
New, in charge of convention arrange
ments, said Mr. Roosevelt had not ap

plied for a seat
“If he does apply we will do the best 

we can for him,” said Col. New, “but 
unfortunately all of the good seats are

â Ladies’ Cloth Suits 
$15.00 Each

107*
Ù- 540

:te Final clearance of Suite in fine 
■ Serge», Cheviot a and Fancy Striped 
Mixtures (all colors). These are a 
positive bargain, which you should 
not miss—Coats Silk-lined through
out—all latest styles and materials. 
Regular *26.00 to 9M.00.
Per qetek selling, *15.00 each.

Will ROOSEVELT LABOR DISPUTES OPEN 1 LIFE 
INCREASED CHECKS CRIME

LE AND 
ITERATURE

11

date» m '
DEATHS.

DILL—On Saturday, June 16, at SO 
Concord-avenue, Martha Saul, widow 
of the late Thomas Dill, 1» her 88th 

^ year. " ”
Funetal Tuesday. June IS. from 

above address at J.Jfr p,m.
DEAN—On Saturday, June 16, Mar

garet Isabel, infant daughter of 
Charles F. Dean.

LUNDY—Capt. The* Lundy, on Fri
day. June 14, In 'his 64th year. ' 

Funeral Monday, 'll am., from hi» 
son’s residence, 148 Manning-avenue, 
to the Necropolis.

SLEMIN—On Sunday, June IS, 1S1*. »t 
17 Bnderby-road, Bast Toronto, Doris, 
eldest daughter of Joseph and Martha 
Slemin, In her ,14th year.

rated Bible
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: Si JOHN CATTO & SON -tor- A
Air in Chicago is Thick With 

Rumors — Dark Horse 
Talk is Stronger 

Than Ever,

rIf Good for Mank Why Not for 
Woman? Asks Mrs.

■ • O'Sullivan, of 
Toronto,

Callfprnla to the Fere,
Early in the day it was announced 

at the Roosevelt headquarters that the 
colonel’s arrival would be absolutely 
devoid of the spectacular. Many of 
the delegatee, however, would not have 
it thus, and! when the Urain bearing 
the candidate finally rolled Into the 
Station there were three bahds and a 
cheering multitude there to greet him. 
The California delegation, the most 

ai,d outspoken of the Roose- 
of the delegation, which 

to-daj- issued but. a thinly veiled threat 
of Independent action if things did not 
go well for the colonel in the conven
tion, marched to the station In a body 
and escorted Col. Roosevelt to the ho- 
tsL They bore aloft a banner which 
read :

"California refuse» to try title to pro
perty before the thief who stole It” 

And on the reverse side ; 
“California's solid twenty-six for 

Theodore Roosevelt. ’"
Nearly Mobbed by Admirers.

Ool. Rooievdt was all but mobbed 
when he reached the hotel, He had 
been met at the station by a personal 
Çodyguard. beaded by U. 8. Marshal 
TYwnk Tyree of West Virginia, who, as 
t eeryice man had once been
stationed at ithe. White Mouse, and it 

®I the colonel’s strenuous 
efforts as welt as those of his guards 
to force a way thru ah* lobby. The 
crowd pressed behind him up the steps 
to the second floor and when he step- 
S*d out q® the balcony in response to 
the insistent demAids and cheers of 
the multitude below .the crowd surged 
forward again and all but pushed the 
candidate over the railing. Quick work 
by the police saved the situation. 

•Nke Frem Hotel Balcony.
A* (he stood on the balcony of hi» 

hotel awd_m«Ld« a brief address to a 
thwmg Which1 Mocked all traffic on 
Michigan-boulevard for half an hour, 
he alluded to the sign 
sb-cAltod "thefts” of

* 1 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSW TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

«
I

Bulletin From Department of 
Labor Shows, However, That 
Conditions.Compare Favor
ably With Strike Month of 
Last Year, But * Industrial 
Fatalities Nearly Doubled.

• «
Two Play* it the Alexandra.■

II MORE LOWERING At the request of a large number olj 
her patrons. Miss Haswell will again # 
present at the Alexandra. Theatre "to
night and to-morrow night the scream
ing farce, “A Night Oft” Beginning 
with the Wednesday matinee and for 
the remainder of the week “Love 1 
Watches," a comedy from the French, 
will be given. This is the play In 
.which .Miss Billie Burke made her first 
great ’success. Miss Haswell will be 
seen In the role of Jacqueline, a witty, < 
lively, lovable young married woman. 
The story Is of more Interest than Is 
usual U# comedies, and holds the audi
ence from start to finish. ■

1=EF-; CLEVELAND, O., June 16.—(Spe
cial.)—Interesting as have been the ses
sions of the Congrees of Charities and 
Correction,, the program for the next 
few days premises to be even fuller, a 
full dpy is still to be given to the prob
lem of standards of living and labor, 
involving wages, working year* old 
age. pensions and kindred subjects. Ex
perts, such Vas Frank Morrison, secre
tary of the American federation of 
Labor, and Rev. John A. Ryan, Min
neapolis, author of the now ’ much 
quoted work on the subject, will speak.

One of tile finest addresses of ;the 
congress was that of Dr. J. T. Giltaour, 
warden of the central prison, Toronto, 
who on Saturday spoke to a sectional 
meeting on courts a*d prisons. Dr. CttU 
nrenr 4a eaeHy <*a of. the orators of 
the gathering. Am advocate for farm 
work and life in the open, as the first 
qt remedies for the delinquent, Dr. 
Gllmour made an eloquent plea for

°» Saturday the delegates visited, 
the Cooley . Farms.

“--(«Pedal to The
I^J>lbulto-)~0plnlon i« radi

cally divided as to the effect of< Mr

r—. T-..*-, -, .... ... ÜlfSSt'â
Petal effect, and that k would take a
vriR et th4s dage whichwill prove -the more powerful

There le no doubt that there are 
many good friend» of Col. Roosevelt 
Who deplore his com lag, "who regard it

day afternoon at -2.46. Interment at There are others, however, who are con- 
London on Wednesday. vtnead that hie great magmetiem wtil

THOMAS—Suddenly/ of pneumonia, on the day and that he wffl be able
Saturday, June 16, Richard Frederick P^teeAaiid arguments Vo win »up- 
Thomas, In the 86th year of hfé age. W* Political managers

Funeral from the residence of »• Of coursé, the spectacular feature» of 
son. Dr. C. H. Thomas, 847 Bathurst- his coming, hia denunciation» of tie 
street, on Monday afternoon at 2.80. national committee and hie speeches

tTe not ^fleeted by the Ini
tiated to toe productive of any serious 
effect on the delegate* They are Hot 
for that purpose. That kind of thing 
U excessively hateful to the colonel 
however, and It may, serve as a bltnd to 
the really serious purpose for which he 
came—the winning of Individual/ dele
gates.

OF TARIFF BARSfor Catholic* vetti
Ire arrangement, we 
nste in securing the ‘ 1 
iv Version, endorsed 1 1 
is end Archbishop ) ! 
y, as well" as by the 1 ! 
of the country. The ! 
f the iull.page plates 
iy the Church, with- ’ 
bindings as the Pro- 1 
ary Free Certificate#.

ft,
terme nt at St, John’s Cemetery, 
Norway.

TILLEY—At St. John's Hospital, on 
Sunday, June 16, 1912, Julia, daugh
ter of the late Sir Leonard Tilley. 

Funeral service will be held at the

Certain Raw Materials, Not 
j Produced in Canada, Can 

g Now Enter Duty -
Free,- -

According to the latest estimates of 
the department bf labor, the contlhued 
rise In1 prices was maintained during 
May, tho not to such a marked extent 
æ during the preceding month. The 
department’s index number, Which 
went up more than a point during 
April, reached the highest point in the 
record of the department durtrig May 
jrtien it sttfod at 136.9; a, compared 
with 186.4 In April, and I2S.I m May a 
year ago. This rise of nearly ten 
points in one year constitutes a record 
In the. history of the department, and 
it is a noticeable feature that during! 
the last year the lowest poftft was re
corded during May and June, while tha 
figurée for Ma? and June show An ad- 
varifce Over those of any previous 
m’onth. Animals and meats advanced, 
to unprecedented levels during May, 

unuiu&l feature of the market being 
that all low grades have advanced as 

Talk of Third Party. tlLe ch?lce f*** «rains

izspjf="oj. isjæs gyrCaS?"
EiHrsErE-Z"- -

ted seems probable, the colonel wnl v.orably with those of the porrommi 
embrace the oroortunity to “found” an- ing month last year. There Were 29
«hÜuïd'h^Tsk^^ seriLmTy thle ta,k 8trikes reported to the department u 
should be taken or what proportion compared with 19 during April and 24 
should ,b«i attributed to the vindictive- j during May a year ago. About 200 
ness of the anything to (beat Taft”, firms and 4000 employee were involved 
clique is still Impossible to determine. In these disputes, the loss of time to 

A promise made by a candidate is employes being approximately SO,000 
worth ten made toy hie political repre- working days as compared with a loss 
sentatlves” is one of 'the tenets of -toe of 160,000 working days during the pre- 
Roosevelt majors. “Every delegate in- ceding month and a loss of 299.400 dur- 
düced to violate his Instructions will tog May last year. Few dispute* of 
add two to the Taft column" Is the de- importance as from the point of view 
c la-rat Ion of the Taft managers. of the number of workers thrown out

of employment commenced during 
May, only two occurring which involv
ed more than 200 employes. As neither 
of these disputes lasted for more than 
a week, it will be seen that the strike 
situation generally was much more fa
vorable than during May, 1911, in which 
month 7 disputes commenced, each of 
which threw out of employment more 
than 200 men, beside* 19 involving a 
smaller number of workmen# Numer
ous disputes commencing during May 
were the result of a failure to reach a 
new agreement as to rates of wages, 
and In many cases the stoppages of 
work were only of short duration, 
normal conditions being resumed with
out much loss of time.

Industrial Accidents.
There was an Increase in the number 

of accidents sustained by workmen in 
the course of their employment report
ed to the department during May. Al
together 90 -fatal accidents and 241 re
sulting in serious injuries were record
ed as against 61 fatal and 227 non-fatal 
during April, and a still smaller num
ber—53 fatal, and 121 non-fatal during 
May a year ago. These flguTés show 
that 42 more Industrial accidents 
reported In May, 1*12. than in preced
ing month and 158 
same month of the preceding year.

“Billy at the Grand.
“Billy," the farce made famous - by 

Sidney Drew, will be presented by the 
Phllllps-Shaw Stock Company at the 
Grand this week, and theatregoers will 
have an opportunity to see thjs popu
lar company In a high-class comedy. 
For the production here a complete 
hew scenic equipment has been pro
vided, apd It is said . that the boat 
scene/ is better than that offered by 
the company playing at high prices. 
Mr. Phillips will be seen In the role 
Of the athlete. Billy Hargrave, who 
had the misfortune to lose his 
front teeth. In a fotball game, Via* 
been provided with a set of false molars 
that are perfect In construction. While 
on an ocean voyage with his sister 
Apd his wife-to-be, he lodes hi* tomb
stones, and is afraid to talk to Me 
intended for fear that she will notice 
that he has false teeth. In the hunt 
for the molars on board ship, many 
amusing situations arise, and these * 
are taken 'advantage of by Billy’s 

slater to make hie predicament more 
ludicrous. The comedy is an appropri
ate offering for the summer season, and 
should prove a strong draWingîcard 
far the Grand thle week. The regular 
Wednesday and Saturday matinees will 
be given, when seats can be reserved 
to any part Of the house at 26, cents

Church of the Redeemer on Tues-69«6646»»$»

* ' w
OTTAWA, June 16.—(Special. —The 

^government, have by order-ln-council 
^ma(he some sweeping reductions and 
^susppenslon of customs duties on arti- 
Jdes largely used in Canadian manu
factures and which are not produced or 
Isold to any great extent In Canada. A 

- In umber of articles have been placed 
J altogether on the free list, whHe the 
* duty on others have been considerably 
1 reduced.

I

ogether with’HP1 
ito, Can., for

were

•'1

NO INDUSTRY HIT 
■ BY TIRIFF CUTS

A magnificent 
jwtate, Jnofre thtn three miles in ex
tent upon which «tee an infirmary or 
alms-house, the asuntetpal tuberculosis 
sanitarium, the correction farm and 
what win be a magnificent municipal 
territory. The buildings so far com
pleted are In the Spanleh mission style, 
opening on a court With arched clolst- 
î.re,dLw?*18 ftBl1 re<* W*d roofs. When 
ftatobed, this win be one of the model 
Institutions of America. -

Farm Life fer Women.
In connection with farm life for of

fenders, Mrs. Sullivan, superintendent 
of the Mercer Reformatory, Toronto, a 
delegate to the congress, says; “If sun
shine, trees and flowers are good for 
man, why should they not'be also be 
beneficial tor women? To apply the 
labor df women delinquents to the 
dairy or fruit farm, would be a step in 
the direction of betterment in every 
way."

*
Others have been placed or 

\ ^transferred to the list of goods which 
Jmay be Imported into Canada free of 

: I duty under the British preferential 
I j tariff and subject to the reducew duty 
j ’ of customs under the intermediate and 
I federal tariff.

an- i _• si ■

Continued From Page 1.■ • ■ j.
the manufacturer of celluloid novelties, 
photographic and kodak supplies. 

Kodak Company’s Plea.
I Industries That Benefit Three weeks ago representatives of

ladies’ combs and celluloid articled ture ot thelr Photographic supplies. It 
all kinds, abraislve whëeîs pm-ox de ëf wa? that these
hydrogen, explosives, optitad lnstru- mBttefials whi=h, th«Y muired could 
ments, braided fabrics not be se-ured in Canada, and that

For years past Canadian manufac- therefore the high duty on them was
, turers, have complained that owing to not Protective and that it* ieduction,

the heavy duty on these articles, they ?r compleE,e elimination could not in
here placed upon an unequal footing ,UTe any Canadian interests, while or. 
with foreign manufacturere and thl the other hand’ U would lower the cost 

■ e cost of production of thë lteve named of a number ot ,tnished products, and 
^manufactured articles was nredlem'y enab,e Radian manufacturers to 

•high. The matter was time sert compete on an even footing with theirbrought to "the attention” of tiL^iëtë Amerlc*n rivals. The same argument
------ c. J «overement withtiut anv dffimts ~ was applied In the case of practically
ne 16. (Special.) - -■ ‘on beta, taken ' deflnlte ac* every other article affected by the re-
erk la the postoffice, . Helps the Consumer. duction.
n the railway tracks |1 Hon. W. T. White, however, since
'Tc left Kingston last assuming ofice, has given considerable

study to the whole matter, with the 
’ r**nlt that he. arrived at the conclu- 
. sien that in the Interests of both the 

i, manufacturers and general consumer* 
the duties on certain articles should 

, be abolished. The duty, which the 
, Canadian manufacturers were compell- 

ed to pay upon the material, which 
✓ nave now been placed on the free list, 

likewise compelled them to charge a 
higher price for thutr finished product, 
and the result of the changes which 
the government have introduced will 
undoubtedly tend to lower the erfstato 
the people who buy the manufactur
ed article, while on the other hand 

# the removal of

HIE’S and made the
national committee tty»*topk^ot1^
remark*. ^ ___
_OsL Roosevelt appeared to be In fine 
fettle and to thoroly enjoy being on 
the battleground in

R- NAN 1 Star (Burlesque Stock.
The Stay Theatre Burlesque Stock 

Company, which has been playing to 
capacity houses the past week, has a 
new program that will be a treat for 
each patron who visits the theatre 
during the week. The burlesques are 
something new’ and entertaining, and 
every act in the olio is a feature. The 
vaudeville is new to Toronto, and can 
only be Judged on Its own merit. On 
Thursday a new chorus girls’ Jubilee 
and amateur night will be put on. with 
a. •Pedal act iff which all the chorus 
girls will compete. The Paragon Seere 
^bro!adW 11 *how all the Toronto games

WHISKEY .

dreds of the more enthusiastic among 
those -crowded about the automobile 
making progrees both stow and dan- 
gerous to the unheeding pedeetrUns.

Clol. RtooeeveH stood up in tils me- 
riilne durlng the entire distance, wav
ing his hat and smiling In character
istic fashion.

The ban if which tod the way kept up 
a continuous crash of mask, while the 
two in the rear were equally busy.
The tune that was most in favor was Fine Shew Promised,
tile battlesong of San Juan Hill and „ This week’s show at Scarbore Beachx 
Sentiagoi ’There’ll Be a Hot Time In ^atï .?,ufhh‘ t0, be vtr$’ totereating. -, 
the Old Town To-night” When the tA come to Toron-
YMt throng le front of hie hotel was feature im re1! /ep“u‘lon«- The
clamoring for the ctionel to tLo^' stock Wl7ë »xn.r?e»i,o Y Roode’ /he 
on»* rr*m)rM *»*, XV- »iacK wire expert, who Is supposed to
ed Û b*nd* play- be about the cleverest and most daring

<?8n^« All Here.” equilibrist now before the public. Ptoa- Everj'bodV’s Doing ft Now” was tor, Lamont and Foster are another 
nqt neglected, but made up the third ««iebrated team of sensational aerial- of the trio off welcoming airs. U1* .i<m,e<1l’r Provided by the

Honesty va Dlsheneetw Hamilton Brothers Is said to be about
ii * . . t tho most (musing on th® v®ud®vill® <*fr«

l ? A for people cutt. The Band of the MIssissaux*.
Wjto Steal. *aM the colonel, when the H°r,e has been engaged for the week* 
cheers which greeted hie* appearance concerts are assuredhad subsided. “California’s 26 votes ' blët*mmtsrvr*£n»îat',°n Js °Jle °L th« 

paries, and ft?. Dog^d^nV 
1 “ moh- Look ** ^at boardwalk 1» likely to do big buîlnea* 

this week If the weather It at all fav.
1?T t,he ‘rained animale 

TrSark*?}y. ,cl*ver, particularly the 
famous kicking mule, Maude.

■»
land—Xxolusl valjr— I

& Co. Ltd. k
Miss Brooking, superintendent of the 

Alexandra Industrial School, Toronto, 
who Is also a delegate, is likewise an 
ardent advocate of the out-door eye- 
tem for misdemeanants.

Interesting papers’on the dance prob
lem were given by Jo*. Lee. chairman 
of the committee on housing and re- 
ereaUcm. and Mrs. Charles H. Israels 
of New York. Both speakers held that 
to the present statp of society, people 
must dance, and the duty of the public 
is to see that conditions be maintained, 
each a* will militate against any harm
ful results. Mrs. Israels spoke from a 
study of over 400 dance ftalit in the 
City of New York, and of those of 
other centres.

Many of the Cleveland church pul
pits were occupied to-day by the visit
ing delegate*

The evening session was devoted to 
the children. Sherinan C. Kingsley, 
Chicago; Miss Jane Addams of Hull 
House; Sepator Wm. E. Borah. Idaho, 
and Miss Julia Lathrop were the 
speakers.

est, Toronle
AU CLERK FOUND I 
ÏAD.

UiHARD FIGHT FOR 
NE6RU DELETES

Consumers to Benefit.
The customs and finance,department 

in addition to the Information given 
by the manufacturers, secured a num
ber of other important facts, which 
resulted in the reduction of the duties. 
The consumers must undoubtedly bene
fit by the reduction as well as the 
manufacturers. By securing much of 
hie raw material free of duty, the 
ufacturer will be on an equal footing 
with his competitor across the line, and 
will undoubtedly lower the prices 
charged for the finished product.

It is also understood that reductions 
of the tariff on other raw materials are 
being considered and the announce
ment of further reductions is expected 
wllfiln a few weeks.

!
sr of the Army Med- 
amp, complained of 
enfr out on the plat- 
r and that was the

that

(,|

»
It is supposed 
>dy was found this 
r.vived by a widow

Continued From Page 1,

had been "untrue to his oath 
and a traitor to. the race.” -

Petition With 10,000 Names.
A petition to which it '4ex promised 

more than 10,006 names will be attach-

of officeman-
l

IOY DROWNED. now

ne 16.—(Special,) — __
Kingston Mills s*4U • k M 
f a boy identified as || 
tingston. was fount 
eau Canal. It is be- 
out of a ■ boat. H* 

rs of -age.

were cast 
wtH be cOted by to-morrow was started at the 

Pekin meeting and Geo. A. Ellis, for
mer charge d’affaires at Liberia, whs 
chosen to head a picked delegation of 
twenty-five whd will try to get the 
negro delegates together just before the 
vote in the convention; and make 
last effort to turn them to Roosevelt. 
James H. Hays cf Virginia,

sign overLARGE REAL ESTATE DEAL RE 
PORTED.

It was stated about North Toronto 
on Saturday that the fifty acres be- 
ionging to th# Chaplin Estate has been 
sold for *10*000 an acre. This propert" 
is situated in Davisville west of 
Yonge-street, and would be opened up 
by the extension of Tvenue-road.

This 1» a I fight of honesty against 
^fh'toratl’.o*" honesty against theft.”
„ The people wifi win," he continued.
we have won in every state where the 

people could express themselves, three 
to one, and sometimes eight to on*. 
They are stronger with 
they were then.*’

TUtndl» I» with you," shouted some
one from th* street.

“Yes,” l(r. Roosevelt continued^ “we 
have Illinois’ 66 votes, too. Many more 
are with us who were not with u# at 
the time of the primaries, because men 
trill not tolerate Waxen theft. They re
fus* to sanction robbery.”

Doesn't Want Chairmanship.
Mr. Roosevelt to-night definitely de

clined th* suggestion that he stand as 
a candidate for the position of tempor
ary chairman of the convention. This 
proposal has been discussed more or less 
during the past few days. It mas made 
to Mr. Roosevelt to-night toy Alexander 
MOOT* of Pittsburg.

the duties cannot 
scarcely affect any Canadian interest, 
as tjie majority of the articles affected 
by thfe new ruling are not produced In 
Canada. %

The same thing applies to articles 
upon which duties have been reduced, 
and which are used as material in the 
manufacture of cameras or kodaks, 
typewriter ribbons, silken fabrics,neck- 
'**s, metal articles, etc.

•re

N.Y. DELEGATES A 
STICK TO TAFT ’ 

THO FEW BOLT

Annual Musical Festival
annual musical festival 

Week at Menton s Point. To-night the 
tousle will be furnfshed by thV Band

Highlander», Friday, the Royal Grena
diers. aad Saturday1 afternoon anc
WednëJfé th* , h Highlanders. On 

ther* will beroërert* Sv* re *Play «reworks and 
hJZaV ‘.he massed banda. The

P]aï1 d".rln<r th« «reworks 
,mfcl1 admission fee or 

*IU be charged to the etadlunt 
on Wednesday night. .All concerto 
•tart promptly at 8.20.

onevar ■us now thani a negro
political leader, started the petition.

Taftltes Also Working.^
yeamvhile the Taft people have 

awakened

i were33^y $! : more than in the
CHICAGO, June 15.—(Special to New 

York Times.)—Seventy-seven members 
of New York’s delegation of 90 met 
to-night and 69 of them voted for a 
resolution endorsing President Taft for 
renomination and declaring against the 
candidacy of Col. Roosevelt.

There were thirteen members absent, 
and of the 69 there three did not vote. 
Timothy L. Woodruff was one of these 
The five who voted against the 
lution were well known as Roosevelt 
men.

Before the delegation, which arrived 
this afternoon, went into conference, 
the announcement was made tiiat only 
nine of th* delegation would vote tor 
CoL Roosevelt.

The same authority declared that 
only five of the other righty-ofle Rele
gates were In the least doubtful, and 
that the** were in the embarrassing 
Position of refusing absolutely to Wot* 
fur OoL Roosevelt and of not wanting

"For 15 Years 
I Had Eczema”.... .NEWSBOYS’ PICNIC.

The fifth annual picnic of the To
ronto New®.boya' Union will take piece 
at Island PArk on Civic Holiday, Aug
ust 5. The "newsies” start this morn
ing to sell ticket* at 26 cents each to 
the public and the receipts wifi be in 
aid of the Newsboys’ Club. A com
mittee cf newsboys will also canvass 
for cash donations.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed

an-
to-the danger of the situation 

-qnd are doing their be*f to keep their
negro delegatee in line and to start 
something like a wave of real enthusi
asm for the president’s cause. They are 
using the Brownsville case 
argument.

■Mr. C. E. Cramer, farmer, Orwnere- 
burg, Saak., writes: "For fifteen years 
I had ecsema and for about six years 
■ateo suffered from Itching piles. Seven 
different doctors were consulted- In 
Canada and the United States, with 
only temporary relief. Th* ecsema 
started on the legs and there was al- 
rtioat constant ttchipg and Smarting. 
Sometimes I would have to scratch 
half the night and get little or no rest 
ot sleep. Thetory flretappUcatkmof 
Dr. Chase » Ointment brought relief 
and attnr the third application tho 
itching stopped entirely. I now believe 
the ewe to t>e complete end attribute 
’t to Dr. Chase's Ointment and Nerve 
Food The totter was used to enrich 
the blood, whfie the Ointment healed 
up the sores. I am ready to take mr 
<>ath that this statement is true and 
correct/*

Smoke B
Mint PerfectoS

The big value cigar

5 for 25c I
23 in box 1.75 30 In box 3.56 I- 

Sent prepaid * I

A, Clubb & Sons I
TORONTO ■

« i

as their chief9 PUTNAM’S PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 
RIDS FEET OP CORNS.

What any corn needs Is the sooth
ing influence of Putnam's Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor, which in 
twenty-four hours lifts out every 
root, branch and stem of corns and 
wart*, no matter of how long stand
ing. No pain, no scar, no sore—feet 
çlean riddance to the old offender»—, 
that’s the way Putnam’s Painless 

"Corn and Wart Extractor acts. Get 
a 25c. bottle and refuse a substituts 
preparation.

IB White the meeting at the Pekin 
going on the Taft

wae * -reso-
negroes were gathered at thTcHilet K,LLED by _rF*EvUNG UNDER

Baptist Church. These were several ______."
hundred'of thefn ««djtiiey adapted re»>- NORTH BAY. June 16.-(Can. Press.)

Ie At the thd C. P: R. western express at Cartier

meeting to-night at the <_ stored Insti- neath the wheels and both fegs were 
tutional Church, where the nègre de to- severed, causing death a short time 
g«tas were marched in a body w’Ui the later. It Is supposed he was beaming 
Idea of showing the ntgroes the Tuft hie way west. Ha was identified from 
strength. ___ _ letters in his pockets.

Il

“SPECTACLE- FOR 0008 AND 
MEN.”1 A

r\-
New York Herald (Independent) 

toys under the caption, "Spectacle for 
Goda find Men";

"It I* greatly to be regretted that 
the ITtiited States could not have been 
•Pared the spectacle, 
presence at a national convention of a 
man seeking the nomination who Met 
held the highest office in tbs gift of the

I
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WEST CSflCHl 
OPENED EE

;

IETYa it I<toI j ir%k-■

‘ ' -v< màgarI

©His (honor the lieutenant governor 
was In Hamilton on Saturday.

V ??•. -^ok^eh -and the wlv4* of 
h« ministers gave a tarage 
> Saturday night at the Cha

teau Laurier, Ottawa: in honor off the 
wives of the delegates to the Interna
tional Congress of ̂ Navigation.

- — :
Général and Aire. Otter are leaving

?.» Sisrossssat",h*ww
Heat- Admiral and Mrs. Kingsmlll 

wfll jro to England to the Royal George 
on June 28.

Mrs. Douglas Young, St. John's, Que-,

day.

^ ■ •I Fi

The Daily Hint From Paris Goodsod ... - ' «reastdtogttln summer 
AU grocereamfSraggJsts have

DALTON’S 
i| ORANGEADE

DALTMTS. ^

Mrs. 
the ca 
dinner OF DEBT N. .a>x ■ W. T.

< J in. ÿrank C1 M
Ltheion, with 
parliament ai 
'the city coi 
ey made ttmti 
ieau Queen,

1

•-V *

Handsome Building- on College 
St, Was Crowded at Three 
Services Yesterday, When 
Minister Announced That 
Men's Club Had ' Raised 
$30,000,

? 1I ;
!

PAUL COURIAN à SONS 
Importers of Oriental Rugs •

an
IVI\

I
ssr uoI mass*.To HE NEW FIRM of Paul Courian & Sops, after 

complete renovation of the premises occupied by 

Courian, Babayan & Co. for 

• an

o h. 
« it9 I, 103

| -Wm. Sm 
6 M.L.A.;

The trustees of the Hospital for Sick 
Children, and the superintendent have 
issued invitations to the graduating 
exorcises of the training school ■ on 
Tuesday afternoon, at the Lakeside 
Home, at 4.30. The steamer Luella 
leaves the Bay-st. dock at 4.

MiSs Angle Chlpman has returned 
from Northport, and will spend the 
summer with Mrs. Will Pellatt.

Mr. Bertie Dickson is In town from 
Porcupine.

Hon. Frank and Mrs. Oliver, accom
panied by Mr. Allan and Master Jack 
Oliver and Miss Lucy Oliver, are leav-
” j at„îhe *Bd ot June.for Edmonton 

and -will spend part of the 
Banff.

m •f-
? 30: so many years as 

Oriental Rug Store, have imported an entirely 

.new collection of Rugs from the Orient.

N
l
%

son,? - i
i

I Thf congregation of the West Pres-i 
I byterian Church worshipped in their '■
J|new edifice at the corner of College : 

and Montrose-avenue yesterday for the j 
irst time. The church was filled to. 

overflowing for the occasion, which 1 
had a special 'significance owing to- 
the fact that the men's club of the 
church had just completed a campaign '
Ihd frl8 ,Whi,ch lasted for one week
debt h Jl 1 °L which the building 

been practically wiped out.
, aP - f h 1 pastor. Rev. Dr. Turnbull stated

and assure our former customers that to give better I j ?52?° remained yet' to be1
quality and better value will henceforth be the aim of this M i theentirewSm? vSÏÏÎÏÏX ' 
new company. Our first step in Establishing this business | ! f,h? flfst 8od hild been turned on Juîy 
on the best recognized, business principles will be .to make I li fitoffnSff’uM* *5?* and he thought 
j1 “ a.b”'««ly ONE-PRICE store, with all Rugs SgÜ I g iST.,",!1

I i «eraTg™«er1haa,„'eàTB'TeSt'r‘,d 9**’**' a

sentea are greater than can be found m aity other rtrg store I il I i deilcatory nature, was preached by ; teaapoomfut» of mint, chopped very fine, 
m Canada. . 8 I il I1f«. Prof/ Law of Kno:; College who end add to It 3 taiblespoonfuta of grenu-

took for his' text the words from ‘the 1 h*1**1 •“gar. With the back of a spoon 
i Lords, prayer, “Hallojved Be Thy !rulb the two together fur several m.n-

T_ I 11 I i I ame" , JE® Pointed out the slgnlfl- ! u,tes> then add a dash of white pepper
17 I N I cance which Christ had given to rev- and 6 tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Stir
,v 1 il I f,ren^f' ty, tills great, prayer it was i 'well. and serve with roast lamb.- .

i ide* C0Hveyed. It was es- i
îta f.1 l°u an,yJorm 6T religion, he said. ;

I WIv.®: the individual

W>1i, J ■ T. Phi
Q.FOR WOMEN READERSWeI0 are going to give more particular attention to the ; 

highest grades of the bdst *
0IJ' IfI 0

W omen readers of The World sltbuld look at the last page 

of the Magazine Section of The Sunday World of June j6. On

interesting contest.

- ;;

Oriental Rugs3$i it will be found- the announcement of an 

Two handsome prizes, the first 

second one at $15. will be given.. Full particulars will

I I
•valued at $25, and theone

summer at .
appear mI

in The Sunday World.A- fashionable audience filled St 
Margaret’s Church, Westminster, Lon
don, when Miss Hilda Cooper, daugh
ter of the late Sir Daniel and Lady 
Cooper, was mended to *>ojrd North
land; heir to the Hart of Ranfurly; T.he 
church was profusely decorated with 
white flowers. Canon Edgar Sheppard, 
sub-tdean of the Chapels Royal, asslat- 
ed By Canon Henson and the Rev. T. 
McBndoo, rector of Dungannon, the 
Irish residence of the earl, performed 
the ceremony.

I
mu■ i

V- ■

l
■ ' added Just before pouring into pane or 

platter. m StioJBlouse of Chiffon and Lace. .
For the foundation blouse an em

broidered net was used, and over this 
1* a blouse of plain net, with’ the 
sleeves edged /with crocheted balte.. 
Apptiqued uporf this net is a cape ef
fect of pale rose chiffon.

Folds of the two kinde of net are 
arranged as shown on the front, and 
trimmed with small crystal buttons. 
A pink satin bow j|s warn at the throat.

:
’• Home Helps en He Is;
1

t-% SOI
{;NEW SHOWROOMS OPEN MONDAY, JUNE

I
I We invite al> owr old friends to come and see our new 
I place and our new stock, Some beautiful surprises await those 
I who are looking for unutyailly àhoiçe and rare specimens. We 
I iaV® A Ia'rge Msort-mont of Riigs for Hvdng-ro<fm« and

Odds and Ends of Soap.
Our mothers and ill Notf ,Tb® Misses Gossip, who have been 

visiting Mr a J. B. Woodworth, have 
returned to Halifax, N.B.

Tije June ball at the Royal Military 
Co.lege, Kingston, takes place to-night

8 Mrs. J. J. Crowe of Dundar. acooin- 
panied by Mrs, Alfred Jones of Porcu
pine- has started 
trip, to England.

Mrs. T. G Bright Reston. Bernard- 
»if2.UeV,haa todpflnitely postponed her 

[Cneyfy-bloBsom tea on account of the 
uncertainty of the weather.

grand mothers «
H . __ Ji.

Summer Dresse». rc-molding into next cekee ill the odd -

glory of God, not fp? tbe churchgoeri i'»"® le aufflclentl^’t^ wt4 dKcloth TÏ- ÏL*" itbe ,b‘tsJnto a &
h I,* was a_sacred struetûre because Its i Two and a quarter yards of the 40- ex2!tiv a, the betlv

'S' llrf° exiBtence was a witness to God. Ftcb flouncing ma-kee the skirt, and two and the Ur* s h™1 bag,
tshlD^were thaï (>odand wor-^nd five-eighths yards ot 12- inch width utilized In this way * *°BP *”ay he .f
I ““5 wer« realities, and It stood as a makes the Mouse. The' entire dress « A cüïïh ui.i *

zvss&dssm SSI S :ii muminr «»• « ^i llmr I Hr Wffî 1 1 Sirste ksss B: t .Lyilll I ItU offsets are obtained xvithtmt ence in their Uvea Men h?P,aid would #?! harè a **** °r Fre^ •«»*• ctoud of-duet. - ^
w moçh labor . think better or wdrseof f“l1 length or abrxw-quarter eleevea Wring out of warm water a cloth *

I* IX l fil n I r, ' A Rt chambray with sleeves and neck to the life rthev live uu ^ Batiste qr a - strong net may -be us.-d bhich Is not lint y and xvhich muet vLUI IK L III I 1UI scalloped with white ig vervltt- tor tmth. whtoh ™JMn6 8t1°5 for ^b® iust idamp-not wet. Spread we?th2 vIn g liJ Plf ll I ̂  i tractlve. Striped and checked mater- by Christ and hence conformité tn The dresr has rjightlj- high wadstline^ cbalr or »ofa and beat vlgsorou*

Ul UIlL HaW mi8i*are, alwaysi*Ffit5' trimmed with these was essential to Chrlrite^ Jhar ‘he blouse faeufpllce in’ -front and task. $‘'h • your rattan heater, thST^rnîî! olor or with tfie material cut on aeter. nnsuan ehar- and the sleeve is sewed In in kimono the cloth and beat on the otV-r ■
“5 bias. Afternoon Service style at a tong shoulder. A little plait- ®‘d®- ,Tt be necessary to tits -
too anif arev.llk*d f”r tempers. \ In the afternoon a special’service «f *** may ,be used *° the no'ei? clotjj2’ but continue until .-f*
too, and. they hâve the great advantage the Sunday school f 1 V'AtstUne Instead erf the crush girdle. B° d“«t adheres to the surface •
8imMeUmi'îfrini0*wni"f Alm'ost any was held. ‘ at which addPwK'wîSÎ Ii.1*1 nttlngl rem€mbet that wrinkles J-- dV*t from tufts . use n
simple materia] that Will endure hard given by R H Gourinv were , may be. caused toy a neck and aim- a .E™a l ttlfr toothbrush "Just moisten-

The" mothTwPhr,aîe' ' . \ | erintendent of t^^imdav Tg h»1®8 are too tight. The edges “f W<lter' Rear mlndto«
mer oSfl? win h5 ls pii?Tld1?* a a“F- , Rev. J. w. Pedley of Western ,tticse shou!d be clipped while the lining cf ten*d mean wet
nutobw^f tw tT0Ua t0 ‘fclud* a gregattonal Church. In the ”ven?ro le 0n' The clipping ahpuld be just Evpn . T® Avo d Rwet.
one foTbothhhnt'.^at.drWS ,e a good* thé F.ermon was preached by the nl? enough to.ease the tigh-tnese, and then H you uae » hot-air
one for both boy. and girl.. Dr. Roae of Sherbourne-atrLt MrthT °lî e,R>ped ede®» *houM Be pared off <n use then, of

____ -a 11st Church. urne street M«^ho- carefully. ' W to importât to avoid mnk- ajtow /he cellar to be -
ZAlatow /XtdAAAeÇf. X ---------------- --- -------- ---- tog the neck or axm-holee the least bit. m'U'P 1n any *** "Kh-

W JL j------ ■ • larger than necestary for smoothness. r®8|»t®r in the
1 ' J. ■ • . __ • f Of course. In -wring the French, neck, no chanee “-ThU emp Cl0th saye *® «-

111 paring can- bo required. S’ Jbl* Prevents any duet from ,
OCaSOnaDIC ixccipes Stitch your seams and darts, and cut "* lMo thc r0Mna- T

the etfgos of the latter; Overcasting win .
=j keep the cut edges nfcat. *

Three Sour Milk aim,» The yoke facing of lace or net !» to be i
_ ", ”"K Ta“u,t’. seamed up separately from the lining

Et „ % w —

lBo5erate oven. ( the out edges neatly. ' Antl-VIvlsectlen Society Qata Baoueat
sugarP to* taste- % f* £ »»ûr milk, ----------------------------— But Ont,île Ra.p.^

pinch of salt, stir with^w^L^te NOT TROUBLED BY RECIPROCITY Tex-

T». dub w-3i „„ ^«&t5SSM&$S&SS
For the usual home biscuit take- -rs.„' tçrwn have shown that reciprocity,!”1® will of Eliza Anne Gwynne, deliv- 

oups of sifted flour. 2 tavel téamvvine»if i.fther accePtftd or rejected, has but ; ?red at °"*®°de Hall Saturday, the 
of baking powder, lTteamoontol^ ' IJttie influence ®n ‘heir social pleasured ie**fy ln. f2v.or °* th* British Union 
*»lt; 2 to 4_tablespoontulsTf^rteI cou,d PO**ib!y shake their | *“*;**£ abolition of vivisection goes to
2-3 cup of aour milk 1-4 teasnnnnCni ! ‘a,‘b *n our good old Canadian whiskey Tiaf charly Intact, but aa the charity " 
(generous meaaureT l âTf R,Dd Radrr Water- the moat populaV ^ °P®ra‘® within Ontario. ,"c-

, gather the firm, a'„ s,ft to* ; of all mixers. cession duties must be paid upon th.NOVELIST LOVED ANOTHER |^^r-SK*Sî.J»Æ;O.NADlA^r™^S.KC., SJ.? S^Sj'«

sissiSt-îsrz~iï£1 às-œa jJftLTp- T£.T»

Ln*rPavla Wtost the. author was ^rolling pin and cut IntoProundsh ' Zt ! Roy‘al p0'011'*! Institute: Ra,lway 12-46 P-m. and L06 p.m.. 6at-
_______ hoard _to-day by Superior Judge Me- cloe® together In a buttered mu n„vl ; S/ JJ J$ult<>n- rederick T. G. Campbell, ?,rday- June 22. Return fare 31.28 and

A child who touting paste from a J*?* »“* *»«r brother, from W to 20 minutes In ratto^r m^er! ^ P' CwB' I,arrteon- W- N. Vnn^îi*0»1 *? r®ttirn »«”! Monday,
ffh. nr , , ■ Br“ce Clark, of New York, told the ate oven. moaer. Harrison. Eustace W. du Creux Heurt- iun® 24• Special train will also lesx-a
tube or jar can do his work more neat- court that she wag deserted by her Fudge: Two cups Vra.miLit»^ ky- B-S.A.. Cecil de C. 8. Hioeeason, ToB®n,n 1.05 p.m„ June 17 lg 19 "n and
ly if a knife is provided for spreading hd8J?and *” Sîay- 1910- 8-4 cup of mil*. 1-2^-tm sj-ruto^ ^/gar’ Jame* p- Malkin (British Coiumbli), ’ -1-return tore of these dates 31.55 and

the rLC,on ., 0r anot1er w°man," was of cocoa or c-hocoiate (nn^S'oned ^d ~ --------- ----------------- tickets good to return date of (Z
,,r®as°n given for the desertion. one spoonful of .butter raii ne° BUYS SUMMER homp nly- Train runs direct to race track- srsn&E'SSi a™ ZL

go-i-s*. l, «. ^l—^ - ^vasaf 2nsM.K£rtii zsgs*grx. »s sss

chased Mr. George W. Dean's flhe sum
mer home, Dean croft, Jackson’s Peint i 
Lake SSmcoe, tor $10.000 cash.

Excellent Train Service to Detroit 
and Chicago,

®rand Trunk Railway System, the
SM? tX VS , *• C*»5 M Keppel. ”, ,

îziàztE"'FF-rF" ™s »

wZ^cwner1 Ktog^‘ Yong^.toZa «TaZhTlX"’ jFtSF

Phone Main 4209 ronge streets. «Ad at the bottom of the stomach. By
wring Dr. Chase', Kidney-Liver Pills nJ 
these troubles have been overcome. He ™ -« 
would not be without these pill» la the 
house end. finds that toy using one or — 1

a î,.weelt ?e c*® keep the bowels ’- j 
and kidneys healthy and act!vs. ■■■ÉH 

Dr. CHhse'a Kidney-Liver Pills are « 
especially appreciated by people or ad
vanced years who have difficulty In 
keeping the kidneys and bowels, regu- " : 
tor and active. They arc definite a tot 12 
certain in act-on ar.J can he depended 
?A jp bring atoout the desired ejÇscfc * j

of Mispent* a good deal of time

ial .Direc1;
U

m -Ol the "Canadian Stall" at the Dumb 
Friends Leagüe Bazaar to be held 
at the Botanical Garden», Regent’s 
Park, London, on June 28 and 29. 
This is the first time a “Canadian 

.Stall has been7 arranged, and It Is 
“pd«; the gracious patronage of, H.R.H. 
the Duchess of Connaught, 

a ---------- ,
Miss Scott and Miss Read are holding 

the school closing to St. Simon'» Par* 
leh Ifouse at* 8^o’clock end afterwards 
at Branksome Hall.

Mrs. Dickson gnd Mis» Macdonald, 
ft Margaret's College, nave issued in
vitations for the closing events of the 
school year, June 17, Monday afternoon 
at 3 o clock presentation Of prizes and1* 
closing exercises of preparatory, school; ' 
evening at g o'clock, closing musicale! 
June 18, Tuesday afternoon at 3,*20, J 
pr,T/,ntatl?n of Prtofs to the lower, I 
middle and upper school.

Miss Bethel Dickson is In Galt, the 
guest of Miss Florence Shurley.

m on the “ti

- from the fl

i

on a three months' !

Paul Courian & Sonsi I
/ : c tlon», She 1 

. letting off 
refore unable td 
n’s signal. One46; King Street East, Toronto5«ss Estelle Kerr and Miss Dorothy 

Stevens are leaving together towards 
♦ he end of the month for a sketching 
tour In France., with a visit after- 
waiRJs to Bruges.' v

_.Hfs. Dick of. Cobdurg U ip town, 
witjr, her son. Mr. David Dick.

‘ ■au 1xed point" duty 1 
(ght to greatly al< 
toowe the difficult 
s Would have tto< 
r sound hi»-* 
start so that 
ifflc need net

MhWH

11
S.

- Mr. Robert•w and- will shortly re t Oi- n ” to* "Toronto" ^ ’

stephen Jones of Falmeraton-
hî,t8 the engagement of 
lils*daughter, Florence E., to Mr. W 
A- JBoberts, son Of Mrs. E. Roberts, 
PfAtson-avenue. The marriage will
eîÜb" to‘jCuly SV 8tephen'a Church

I)i

fi 1st
other thing wh 
able confusion 

■the fact t: 
oacbea -a < 

1 le.unable te tel 
n tends to procee. 
set upon which 1 
» to the right ot 
reeling street. 1 
row shaves oct 
»r car, having

>1'1I w is«•a&A kî fsisstMM

Ilam MacLeod, Summerstown, Ont., to 
Mr. George Macdonell Casgrain, Cal
gary, eldest son of the late H. Casgrain, 
Ottawa, and Mrs. Casgrain, Cornwall. 
The marriage will take place ln St. 
Mary’s Church, tVilliartistown, 
garry, on June ?7. ,.

AÀ,Mrs-Grant Shernfan and her slater, 
Miss Grace McCallum. left on Thurs
day for St. John, N.B. -, . >

m
V;

v- m
Mr. and ijrs. Weds worth of Tyndall-

5I2Uüi«Rtht0 their home in Muskoka 
next month. Mrs. Wadsworth 
tea last week.

o
' Advised Bishop Strachan 

. School Pupils to Make Their 
Religion Always Real 

and Deep,

;I
g.

G-len-r C\'Ÿ-V gave a mol

Mrs. Alfred Johnston and her children 
ba\?B gone to Lake Simcoe n

Mrs. W. P. Doherty, Dr the
Doherty and the Misses Doherty “Ab‘ 
be y court, Egltnton, are sailing by the
teànd°e0rge °n the 2Sth ‘or

■I* The' marriage of-Miss Nellie M. Carh- 
©ron to Mr. E. Jules Brasil takes places 
9-t the end of the month.

Miss Monahan, Breadalbane-street, is 
the guest of her brother, Mr. T. Louis 
Monahan, Huron-street, before leaving 
to spend toe^ summer in Vancouver ana

u
si ? Rev. Cajion Plumptre of St. James’- 

Cathedral preached at the concluding 
service of the present term at the 
Bishop Strachan School for girls Sun
day afternoon, the service being mark
ed by the attendance of parents and 
friends of the school. Canon Plumptre 
took as his .text: “Launqh out Into the 
deep and let . down your bets for a 
draught," Luke v„ 7. The preacher 
spoke of the two kinds of hellgion—tlfi 
shallow and the deep. The shallow 
consisted of forms prescribed from con
ventionality and custom. The deep 
contained three characteristics—a high 
sense of duty and its responsibilities, 
a personal devotion to Christ, and an 
effort to do some definite work on be
half of Christ and His, church. Canon 
Plumptre urged the girls who are leav- 
lng the school, not to be content with 
the shallow life of pleasure, but to 
make their religion something which 
was real and deep.

I

; , Mrs. Geo. 8. McConkey, with h„
«nd*h t?r' kiurl Woods of Pittsburg, 
and her children, Is at Mount Clem-

' I
SUMMER OPENING DAYS.

$ »«8L'^sœ jisy; 
S“.s.1xjü'ia
\ acation wardrobe will find a hpetcof

From London and New York, as well 
• » from OUr own workrooms, daintv
en21InCr 8tZ,es have arriving0 in 
endless variety and an Inspection of 
the season s best fashions will pr >v» 

Interest and will assured!'- 
solve the summer drees problem. Spe
cial opening displays are being mad,- 
™ bur showrooms, 240 Yonge-streetj 
to;day and Tuesday and a cordial in
vitation Is extended to everyone in
terested in matters pertaining to dress.

Mr,

Gwynne Estate
Mu^t Pay Duties

! These
Mrs. Victor Armstrong is the guest 

2* and. Mrs. Taylor at Port
Credit for a short time.

• -W—r
A redding took place on Wednesday 

at 2.30-at the residence of Mr. and Mra 
?al?Ss McBratney of their son Ernest
lnrtIdTT,ri0fe,^re' nnly *?uebt*r of Mr. 
a°d„ 5ra' J' w- Orr. The bride, who 

by her brother, wore 
a. beautiful gown of Ivory satin, with 
duchess vice and sprays of orange blos- 
soms. A coronet of the flowers also 
fastened her tulle veil, end she carried 
mi8ho'^er,.bou<,!uet of white roses and 
illes of the valley. Mis Kathleen Mul- 

len attended the bride ln a frock of 
pel; pink ni non over silk with mob 

■•I pearls, and carried a bouquet of 
?®y roB®*- The bridegroom’s gift 

h,M.™,dAe was ,a diamond bracelet, the 
bridesmaid received a twin pearl ring 
and Mr. James Hubbard; who was be St 
man, received a pearl searfpin. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony a receptibn was held, after which Mr. and Mrs Me" 
Bratney left for Buffalo and New York ib« brîde traveling in a navy blue 
broadcloth with Milan straw hat with 
plumes. On their return they will re
side in Bloor-ertreet west.

* Miss Marjorie Brause has’ returned 
Cot-ton*athNlaga*a.t *** °e" aad M- 

. Th# Mto#©»^ Hoover and Miss Eaton
at ^Vh^EMuts^îl^u"018 

, £°H-âdsin.Pi8«Æ “J

Misa

>
»

11 ’1 I- - j

h!
L

r
wTn?uRev' Can?n O’Meara and 
H. O’Meara are In England.

«bÎÎÎS* Cawieta of Ottawa will
•P«W the * summer at Oa» a 1* Ai ri a
vrhh Sîne* 8aœ Greenehields,

. recently returned from England socompanled by Miss May CsssiuT ^
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The Nursery WOMAN.

the r; L*dyJFltSpatrlck and Mies Margaret 
.Ve laying for "* "* 

miï* 13arjL they WUI spend the sum-
patrick ' are MleL AIlc® Fits-
B»g*and. sailing on Tuesday for
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Death of R. E. Moore.
LION'S HEAD. June 15.—R. e.

,Hr- and Mrs. James Cantlle of wi. !T' r1" ^„th^ mo8t Prominent inert 
nlpeg, who are in EngSd Vn,-. ln the Bruce Peninsula, died last night 
have been visiting Lore Mount Stennen Buddftnl>' after a bowling game. He 
at Brocket Halt ”ount Stepn,n was a leading Conservative and tem

perance advocate.

1 the paste. Just as he would butter
bread. Besides, he wi" use less paste 
and be less likely to get It on his cloth--1 it ba
tog. way a hr 

„ fight kin 
Bg In the w 

-re from com 
Î *- dllfferanc» 
11 ‘hat kind o

«ton get e 
-without risk I

Running several rows of fine 
chine stitching around thc lege of 
stockings, particularly the thin ones, 
just below where the supporters are at- 
tached will prevent a dropped stitch 
from running the full length of the 
stocking.

Do not throw away colored pictures 
if you have n'o children hi your home. 
Keep a big envelope in the drawer of 
the library table and slip into It any 
pretty picture that comes to the house. 
Often an advertisement is worth sav
ing after the type matter has been cut 
off. When an ■ envelope la filled, ad
dress It to some child you know, or to 
a children’s hospital. ,

I buy the sweaters ‘for my children 
the same color, and when the sleeves 
have given tout, as they always do long 
before the body of the garment, I 
make new sleeves of the whole part of 
one sweater for the other one.

No garment ever devised brings
ntMateri,«^m5urt or happiness to the 
little child than
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i
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Old Dutch
Cleanser
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clothing.
; elastic belt 
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blhch, chafe.

«elf«jbgWltion by », 
n£72}y °nly trus
woestly guarantee
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Etc * Yen here got to __
kind of salt on th* table.

use salt in year 
cooking and baking.

Am yen using the beat 
*l‘-WHDBO* TABU 
SALTt

< ';

*I ft m«wt popular and aat- 
I wftetory ointment on the

W&SB IFoater-Dnck Co, Limited, E 
roronto. Ont.
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

S!

in Station. Do’ not atiach , advance 
importance ,n a?1 a,tarh too much
iences wuh fri©nds?aPP°IntinB exper* 

Those born to-dav win Vx
iifcd *«il!led 10 t.h'nk themselves* ^
*defstood. They will take their
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w14 e con Transport Strikers Farad».
It'S the Httle things that ..^^5°^ ’ ^une 1*.—peveral thou-

eonnt. R’, wfn<toor gen, S"12L?rlves- mo‘hera and children of 
that wOl help you to make ,*Tlk'n* dock men and transport
dalaty £!tht*—and flavor ^ ktT8 t0*day Paraded thru the atreais 
I»®<l a» it should be «Î* 6881 end t0 Trafalgar-square,

S fia voted. XTiKDsoa ®V hunF*r march."
fALTlapurrand fine and ,„rfb<> i,e0,ICVed fundl' alonF the rout?

M^collected considerable in c^ntribu-

*? nmch r 

y*un* especially
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f «awi.v:> Mecca Ointment „ rompers. Thev are
pretty and attractive as well as'prac-

emo- l and play withtout restraint. Striped
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Government is Pledged to 
Development of Waterways

*
-» -X/, I F

0ÜR PRESENTATION
I
I ISUBJECT OF-

.....̂  11 ,$s. ..... ^14 4
Larger Vessels Will Seen Be Enabled to Handle Twk 

Direct From Fort William to Atlantic^ Promise 
Given by Hon. W.T. White at Kingston*

Ion

I.!>
! /

get in summer
them OF THIS»X

“a KINGSTON, June 16.—(Special)— ville; Q. F. Shaw, traffic managerF p
Se Jtatheeon, with ,a number of mftpbar» ter having organised the trip.
Sj of parliament and Other*, were gneste Transportation was thé luWect of the 
•3 of the city council Saturday night, speeches. Touching upon 1L Hoc,, Mr. 
« They made the trip from Ottawa on the White said the government was . en- 
>* Rideau Queen, the ministers desiring deavorin* to make Canada i great 
■ to make an Inspection. Wet weather highway for trade from east to,.’west, 
il Prevented, a trip around the clty^ln and that steps were being taken -so 
m*utomohtiks. and the party went to the that the large/ vessels could handle 

Frontenac Hotel, where they were teh», trade direct from Fort Wtittanvto-At- 
dered a. dinner, and speeches follow- lantlc. “In our time," he said to the 
ed; A. leathering, "you will see Canada as

In addition to the mlnleters the great In population as the United 
guests Included:. Pr. J. W. Edwards, Kingdom. We are but at the beginning 
M.P.; Senator George Taylor, B-.Kldd, ptour development."
M.P. ; Wm. Smÿth,. M.P. ; John R, Dar- • The visitors were tendered addresses 

, ■ gavel, M.L.A.; Dr. Preston, M,L.A. j_ pf welcome by Mayor Hoag, Dr. E. 
1 W. N. Fefgusom KrC„ Toronto; Dr. Ryan, president of the board oftrade,
■ 5-a «id O. Elliott, managing editor of■ Perth; A. T. Phillips, Supt. Rideau The British Whig.
41 Canal; G W. Gates, Frank Cook, G. The visitors left Sunday morning- on 
H R- Lancefleld, Ottawa; A. Seeley, a' trtü to the Thousand Islands and 

■j® KemptvMle; A. T. Wtlgress, Brock- * Brock ville.

N’S A|®i5 5Rev, Dr, Endicott Says Chris-1 
tian Life is Not One of Diffi
culty and Privation—Love- 
feast Conducted by Two 

, Ministers * Who Celebrate 
Golden Jubilee Tltjs Year,

00TED I

|EADE
O^nl^,0c- hot«e

ever
serve

Canada
out for

♦ m
Modern Heresy” was Rev. Dr. Bndl- 

cott’s topic at the Toronto Methodist ‘ 
Conference service at the Metropolitan 
Church last night

Dr. Bndlco-tt declared it was the 
greatest_ heresy for preachers to teach ' 
that the Christian life was one of dim- j 
cutty and privation. The reverse was 
the case.

When he was to 
■eased by the Chi

■Î TO OF THE

DERS Every Reader

PRESENT SIX FREE CERTIFICATES

Toronto WorldChina he was lm-1 
nose doctrine that 

"there Is a road to heaven, but a gate 
to heH." The Chinese taught that hu-1 
man b stage were forced to thrust their 
way into perdition.

It was equally as much a heresy to 
teach that the sinful life was one of 
ease. The declarations and experiences 
of tomates of the prisons denied- that 
emphatically. 1

Religious Peace.
Religious peace could only be received J 

by .entering in at the straight doer, but j 
BERLIN,' June 18.—(SpedaL)—This 016 Christian path was only yarned to ’

was an Important day to the Catholic the 86086 ^ Tv^JubnetaT ***
^lergy and teJty of the city, the event Conference Sunday began with 
being a visit to the city by Bishop largely attended love -feast, conducted 
«Dowling of Hamilton, who conducted by Rev. M. L. Pearson and Rev. George 
the annual confirmation class, which I M. Brown, who wIH tilts year celebrate 
this year was unusually large; there F the fiftieth anniversary of their en- 
t>etog over one hundred young people trance to the mlttlstry, 
and adults confirmed. A conference Sunday school rally wls

addressed in the afternoon by Rev. E. J. 
Adams, Cobalt, and Rev. W. H. Adaids, 
Penetang.

»ok at the last page 

rid of June x6. On
he says the matter of directing motor 
cars to-day Is largely a matter of 
guess work. He points out that the 
police commission by the passing of 
these two simple regulations could 
greatly aid the policeman to his job, 
and what Is still more Important, could 
do away with a very real danger to all 
those who use the streets.

Requires That You Simply Cut Out and1
Xhtçresting contest. 

M at $25, and the 

iculars vyill TRAFFIC IT-

appear
printed daily on another page, clipped on consecutive days, together with the stated amount 
set opposite the style selected, that covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this wonderful 

istributioii, including clerk hire, cost of packing, checking; express from factory, etc., etc.

.. READ WHAT THE EDITOR OF THE

CONFIRMED 100 AT BERLIN.
/J

Mlf. a

4. Motorman Should Sound Gong 
When He is Ready to Pro-

i

Ladies’ Home
A, Journal

ic Helps
f eeed, so That Policemen 

Will Not Lose Time, and 
meMng and < Drivers of Motor Cars Should

new cakes all the odd | 
oap—remnants collected'®?
-°®P 'dishes thruout the ffl 
>dern housekeepers of a 

age haven’t time fur A, 
tod that the same pur- ’ 
iff the soap) is acoom- 1 
ting all the bits Into a &
? and using In the bath- ,,e 

wbuld use a bran bag,, n 
•article of soap may be a 

way.
Cellar Hint.
5 dark. It is a good plan 
[tom step painted white, 

he plainly - seen in the

d End» of Soap.
grandmothers

CATARACT COMPANY IS COY.
w„BR^NT?'OH'D' -June l« -(epeclal.)-t 
The dispute ever power rates between 
the city and Cataract Power Ob. las 
been further -involved by the company's
bîSften^fetlÏL<!ky^,0^er' °L* ar' There Are Not Many of Ue Familiar

tiens which are counter to thepropo- > pf Countrtoa Described, 
sals made try the city._______ Geograpto 1» defined as the science
Fenian raid'Veteran fame, SÆSTÏÏ,

prominent Mason. Da^d 18utdect- Most of us know the boun-
Saturday, a^ed Myaors^Hel^d bZln 'darlea of our own Province, or at least j , 

a resident of Brantford stoTe Wa TWo 0?r awn c°untîÿ’ b,ut we re^tze 
sons, John H„ Brantford, and George !the educational value to be gained 
W., Toronto, survive. from an occasional hour devoted to

reading of other lands.
Take, for instance, Palestine, which 

is described as a narrow atrip 
of country at tbs eastern end of the 
Medlterranotn Sea, stretching north 
and south one hundred and forty ! *
miles and from thirty to forty miles ; ■ 
east and west, covering in its entirety | ■ 
an area of only twelve thousand I 
square miles. Why, most of our pro- ■ 
vlncea cover front five to ten times as ■ 
much space, the Province of Ontario fl 
alone confining more than twenty I 
times the area of Palestine. I

Of all of the lands of the earth, I I 
Palestine Is one of the most Interest-1 ■ - 
ing, for in this small country orl. 3 _ 
glnated a volume that Is familiar to 11 ’ . 
all—the- Bible. It has often been ail 
question of wonderment that such a I.*, 
small" portion of our earth could be i ■ 
Instrumental in producing a work so I 
universally known. And yet small I ■ ,
countries have given to the world ; ■ 
some of its greatest treasufes. Take j I , 
for instance. Greece, England, Italy I 
and Egypt, all of them are small, yet I 
thay have all been world leaders in i I 
some one or another characteristic. ! I 

To-day there Is not a place on our I 
planet which Is -more thoroly studied EI 
and known than this twelve thousand \ E 
square miles of Palestine. Even In I 
our own generation, every foot of it i I 
has been surveyed. Our geologists ' ■ 
have gone thru the rocks, botanists « ■ 
have gathered and classified its plants ! ■ 
and zoologists have collected and ar. |

IFlr - » w - «*•contraptions sold by drug stores, sur- All m rock formation, as well as all of the
licai supply houses and many self- on =1 l^dlv^on» ,1 ™assase .?oes flora ahd funa known to this earth. m1^ab^eS aevPee,œ8'^ak4^ «”» 'trhîtt'frîiî, ??«h0Ut “y atten' Betwe^ the high attitudes of Its 
them >b dy h we*-fB This massage — which strengthens mountains, with the perpetual snow

And—even when drawn so tight you „m—iS sxTj.marWhVv ‘ fla, 7eak aad the tePld waters of the Salt Sea, I
Î?" scarcely stand to keep them on— SSmrkaMy curat t\^t ha tin ; every climate Ife experienced, In i

Insteadn0thgevonha-t/V?r- every ^^200 ru^Ve nigins^to^e? which there Is every living thing that,
-they squeeze the ruptu^ften c*S“ oST on fr°m the day a Cluthe Truss is is known to earth. So it has been! 
ing strangulation—dig into the pelvic rin World’s Greatest Book „„ n , truthfully said that Palestine is the j 
bo„e i,, front-press against the sensi-. Don^tgo on uTtina world In à nutshell.

e spinal ^ th« hack- * worse—don’t spend a cent on^account 1 ®y reading the foregoing, one may j
Rupture—as explained in our free °î Tour.rupture until you get our book get a slight glimpse of the interesting 1 

book—can’t be relieved or cured—can't knowledge brought forth in the new
even he kept from growing worse—un- y0” a penny for a bostal—will bring mugfrated Bible, which is being dis- i
<1 broken* bone ran^t'"kni^ùniis^fh8 ThlB remarkable book—cloth-bound, tritiuted by The World. This tn^gni- j 
parts are held securely together th 91 5®*®*’ 39,parate aFtlc,leB- an<l » flcent volume contains six hundred ;

And-just as a banXge^îpMnt „ ^a^^Htfeok^.0 that‘lon^ ^ teat jUustmlons. prepared by the 
he?d-«hye riaghtaitindko^ tr°us. ?«“ th* "«d out anîhiTacts we’ve pîlt i n 11. grid’s greatest artist, at the enor- 
only thing in the world thlt8c.n uüî» 11 exPlalT18 the dangers of operations mons cost of $60,000, aside from the 
a rupture from coming out "P and why they don’t always curs to stay numerous full page plates from the

What a difference It will make when of th' nTt11,s, famous Tlssot collection. Every pic.
r Abll-outn'g^t ef,^tU,v "that k,„d , ** XvXSlllnXX' 8h°U,d n0t tule accurately portrays a scene that 
truss—without risking a^c'enVof'^rauî * Explains why belt, spring and elastic throws a true light on the particular 
money. trusses can do no good. Exposes the subject which It accompanies Some

B tbs famous Cluthe Truss or terT"Uf,c meth°d». "appliances," "plas- Bibles lay claim to “illustrations” j
Wî6 m-o&Than ^TfsV—far more A"d tells—absolutely without mlsre- when the simply have "pictures" ln- 

than merely a device for holding thS Presentation—all about the Cluthe sorted at random, without regard to rupture In place. holding the Truss—just how It holds-how It gives the subjects. These mar be said to |
So different from everything else for iirLf ,e water- entitle the volume to the word “Ulus-!t latents *""* “ haa rece,ved 18 karate ‘ft on^VÎbut itTust be admitted that j

Thousands say It is as comfortable fioS* nel"eB and addresses of over i thOy have no educational value, lnas-« their clothing. comfortable 6000 people who have tried it and want much as they have no bearing on par-
vo»r bJ**; tlast,2 belt ?r sPrI^ge around y Write*tGt it to-day—ticulat subjects which they accam- 
jng to pinchanchanfé ïfu *eïf ^TbinV Tthi8 book may be the meanSofadd" ***?• The New Illustrated Bible 
Seif-regSiating, self-adjusting, h hi V'°,u'' 1Ifewand ot re- which the world distributes is the
held in position by suction—can’t shift fuîness 3 °U to fuU Btren*th and use- only one that truly Illustrates the
!»r hoifeTtiy6guaranteed neler t^tot^hs . Ju8t UBe the c»upon. or simply say exact ,?ubJ«ct relateJ to 11 ln Position
rupture come oitV 1 h *" a ,iet‘er OT Postal. "Send me yohr 18 well as in matter.

Sent Oil eo. Days’ Trial to Prove it P°ok' in writing us. please give our For a short time The World will of- 
We have so much faith In the Cluthe box number, aa below; fer this-beautiful volume to Its rekd-

for *so monV,arfv8-*n li work wohders I-...Box 108—CLUTHE COXPAST-— era on the plan explained under the
wake one especiaU^myour «6 East asrt st.. New To,k cm, educattonal certificate printed else-
«t you wear u at our risk. Send me your Free Book on where In this issue. Read every word
u ,* I* 5ive you so days' time to test Th® Cure of Rupture. of it and take advantage of this great ;
coniine- ^?*esn kepp •'0ur rupture from Vé_„ opnortunity at once,coming out. when you are working and Name 

-*11 other times—if it doesn't put un 
hsu ' ..î’le trouble ,-ou-ve heretofore Street, 
get will rupture—If you don’t
won’t tt6t Jeht away—then the truss won t cost /ou a cent.

-,and if
eal of time

to OTHtR LANDSSignal .Direction of Route. ,c *}

• j Men on the "traffic squad" of the 
«j police at the busy corners declare that

a deal of confusion' and delay results 
« daily from the fact that when they 
:S «Ignal-atreet cars to proceed defioss the
• Interaectlons, the cars are still taking
• °n V letting off ’ passengers and are 
rw therefore unable to obey the police-

’ 1 man s signal. One of the policeman 
'■ § has suggested a remedy and others on 

‘fixed point” duty say that his scheme 
ought to greatly aid. If not altogether 

. J remove the difficulty. His Idea Is this; 
for a Vacuum Cleaner • Would have the motorman of the
furniture is often a car sound his gong when he is ready 
to- germs and dirt and ossj to start so. that the officer dlrecttog the 
sewife owns a vacuum traffic need not give needless signals, 
weu to know that fur- -1 and w-111 call 
kept clean without tak- 't 
to beat or without rail- lit. "a'- 
dust.

,f ""arm water a cloth ». 
nty and which muet he 

wet. Spread over the W 
and beat vigorously a 

lan heater, then Mm a 
hsat on the other » 
be neeeissary to use ... 
but ■
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RAISED $5000 FOR NURSES' HOME.

BRANTFORD, June 16.—(Special.) - 
The Fair ot Nations, under the auapi- 
ces of .the Women’s Hospital Auxiliary, 
came to a successful close here .Satur
day night, over *5000 hawing been se
cured for the nurses’ home.

Vf
B upon cars to move only 

when they are- ready to obey hts sig- r
THE LADIES’ HOME 71 

JOURNAL * j
The Curtis Publishing Co. li

Philadelphia
Edited by Edward W. Bofc

“Why I like this illus
trated edition of the Bible 
is because everything about ' 
it has been well done, and 
seems to have been done 
in the right spirit. The 
Book itself has been ap
proached by the annotator 
with reserve and intelli
gence, and by its artiste 
with Sympathy and knowl
edge. It has not been 
made into a meaningless 
picture book. The pic
tures here serve a distinct ; 
purpose. They enrich, the 
text, but they do more; 
they intelligently explain 
it, and many a hitherto 
obscure passage will as
sume to thousands a new. 
meaning through these 
eye-teaching pictures. V 
popularizing the Bible is 
a risky experiment in the' 
hands of many, but it has 
been made a splendid 
achievement in this case. '

! “EDWARD W. BOK

Another thing which has caused 
slderable confusion at, these Intersec
tions is the fact:- that when a motor 
car. approaches a c’orner. the police
man is unable to tell whether the driv
er Intends to proceed directly along the 
street upon which he is driving, or to 

I turn to the right or left along the in- 
feitersectlng street. In this way many 
j. narrow shaves occur daily when a 

tufts use i-ef f1°t°r car. having been signaled to 
othbrush Just "moisten- ,®-°mc ahead, turns across the path of 
tor. Bear ln mind that fa * an'other motor or street car, which had 
not mean wet. -»i. 1 ljeen also signaled to come on from

*void' Rust. -i ■ 1 cither the same or an opposite dlrec-
er, If you use a hot-air 1 Uon- The tame expert declares that if
ts not in use then, of j the chauffeur w-ould give a signal with
llow the cellar to be' i- his-arm to. the presiding cop, showing 
1 up in any wav with- 1 1 tke direction which he intends to take, 
g. every register in the *’ the P°>lcemah would then be able to 
imp cloth, says an ex- i, jj Intelligently direct his c’ourse. As It Is. 
revents any dust firom 

rooms.

con-

Nlagara Falls Schools Crowded.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 16.— 

(Special.)—So crowded have the city 
schools become by Increased attend
ance resulting from a large number 
of workmen being employed to new In
dustries that the public school board 
will erect two new schools during the 
summer. Sites will be purchased Im
mediately.

1 Brantford*» Custom» Receipts.
-BRANTFORD, June 16—(Special.)— 

Brantford customs collections for the 
first 14 days to June have shown an In
crease of over $1000 dally, which is a 
record.
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Trusses Like These Are A Crime FF'h„
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Society Gets Bequest f 

: Ontario Reaps 
esalon Tax.

i of Mr. Justice Mid- ^ 
the Interpretation of 
Anne G Wynne, -dellv- 

■ Hall Saturday, the 
of the British Union 
of vivisection goes to 
t. but as 'the charity ’ 
within Ontario, 

ust be paid upon the . 
o h>e paid out of the 
i, of he estate.
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This is
.the Drily REALLY '
ILLUSTRATED BIBLE, 
for the picture of each particular 
verse illustrated is inserted.-with THE 
TYPE, so that every illustration correspo 
with tfie accompanying text-matter, and m

iisue- BÏB9
fr

to Hamilton Races ; I
Ito via Grand Trunk s’
i- and 1.05 p.m.. Sat- I 
Return fare $1.25 and * L 
return until Monday, ;<1
train will also leave ÿj
June 17. 18, 19. 20 and , = 
these dates $1.53 and , 9 
return date of Issue 
dlrert to race track ,

iiately after last race. , 
City Ticket Office, ' j 
King and1 Yonge- 

iln 4209.

fids
akes it plain.

COST $50,000 to PREPARE the ILLUSTRATIONS
ASIDE FROM THE MAGNIFICENT TISSOT COLOR PLATES 1"1

Your Own Choice of These Books
Magnifleent fJike illustration ) is bound in full flexible limp 
lllu*tm*»ri leather, with overlapping coven and title stamped 

sirataa jn goy. with numerous full-page plates in color 
Edition from.the world famous Tissot collection, together 
of the elx hundred superb pictures graphically H]Us-

_ trating and making plain the v >ree In the light of 
RID T E* modern Biblical knowledge and research. The text 
UlULiLd conforms to the authorized ediiion, self-pronounc
ing, with copious marginal references, maps aid 

'helps; ’printed on thin,Bible paper, flat-opening 
at all pages; beautiful, readable type, 
aecntive free certificates and the . . .

Ian T-« VERY one of the 600 picture*.Is a gem of art and the 
P*. original conception of a master mind—a wordless 

discourse of wonderful force.

_ xposes the 
appliances,” "plas-

His Story These Illustrations 
are Introduced directly ’into the tex\, and qaeh has been spe
cially made to Illuminate—4. e., "throw light upon”__the
particular verse selected for Illustration. Such marvelously 
faithful portrayal of Bible lands and scenes writ prove a 
glorious revelation to all readers. Modern research has 
thrown à flood of light upon the people and places of Bible 
days, and this ripe knowledge shows forth on every page so 
truthfully /embellished as to give the text 
sonal meaning.

$5 1North Keppel, Ont., 
lie British army. He i ... 
Royal Artillery and jflj 
'< routo In 13*0. Mr. « ' 
a.-g of age and at- 
H-alth to the use of W 
sy-Liver Pills. Far 
he suffered greatly 
pains In the back 

of the stomach. By Sj 
Kidney-Liver Pills ^ r'

’ been overcome. He 
ut these pills In th* 
at by using one or / j
■v keep the bowel» 
y and active, 
re y-Liver Pills ar» «
Ed by people of an- J 
have difficulty in j

- and bowels regu- - JH
<*y arc definite and - - .1 
;d can be depended. Ml 
he desired ejfgd.

1
I

" $1.18 Arao“”t “• I tXPtHS E 
items

Six co I*a new and per-
i

The $3 .
Illustrated
"i® _ binding, which 1» In
silk clnth; conta’ns all of the illus-ggjsy m ;
woiUtc - free 
certificates and 
the

Is exactly the same 
as the $5 book, ex
cept In the style of

8l#o an I Edition for CathOUca
Through an exclusive ar

rangement we have been most 
fortunate in securing the 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, 
endorsed by Cardinal Gibbons 
aPxd Archbishop (now Cardin
al) Farley, as well as by the 
various Ajrchblshops of the 

. country. The ’ Illustrationsconsist ot the full-page plates and maps approved by the Church 
without the Tissot'and text pictures, ft will be distributed In the 
same bindings as the- Protestant books, and at the same Amount Ex
pense Items, with the necessary Free Certificated

A «O' Book by Mall. 23 Cents Extra for Postage.

MAIL ORDERS will be Jilted for any style desired 
upon receipt of the six free certifi- 

Amomtt Expense Items, together with 13c

Amount 
KIRexpense
w “ teme cates and 

for postage.

Ajddress THE WORLD, Toronto, Canada.
■»

Duke of Leeds Coming.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. June 16.— 

I (Special.)—The Duke of Leeds wlli bs 
here with a party on Tuesday.

f :
Town TIT

j c Jis t<
J- ‘ -f.

l'Jr

No book ever printed 
bolds such a place In 
LITERATURE as the 
Bible. As an EDUCA-* 
TIONAL work It de
mands a place In every* 
home. One need not 
hold religious beliefs to- 
appreciate the 
tlonal and 
value of this 
work.

educa-
llterary

great
Even though one 

may have many others, 
this ILLUSTRATED 
Bible is THE ONE 
will USE.
BRINGS OUT In PIC
TURES the 
POINTS that

you 
for It

very 
have

seemed obscure and 
throws a new light on 
them.
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AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. IJUDICIAL NOTICE,.

JUDICIAL NOTICE OF SALE OF 
MINING PROPERTY.

rm§.iif X I

REScarboro Beach

Free Entertainment
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYSUMMER TIME TABLE 

JUNE 2nd.
HI » iaé.

-sfSPUS Mrs* 3iL”"S
i55 tate rerPecttvely the 8th dsy of 
Mnreh, and the 11th day of April, A.D. 
iüL.t,here -w51 be e<5d with the ap- 
5* S?°«e Kappele, Require,
K.C., Official Referee, at the City of 
Toronto, by C. J. Townsend A Com- 
pany. Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, 72 Carlton Street, Toronto, On
tario, at the hour of two o'clock Ihxtbe 
afternoon, on Thursday, the JTth day 
of June, 1812, the following' lands and 
premises, In one parcel, namely: The 
patented mining claim known as Min
ing Claim H. R. 105. situate northeast 
of Trout Lake, three miles south 
lot No. 12, Concession 1, of the Town
ship of Lorraine, west of Lake Tlmls- 
kamlng, In the District qf Nlplsslng 
as shown on plan of survey by H. F. 
Bentley, O.L.S., dated April 22nd, 1208. 
of record in the Department of Lands, 
Forests and Mines, and registered un
der the Land Titles Act at North Bay 

in thé Register for Nip- 
Iseing, In the District of Nlplsslng, and 
Province of Ontario.

The claim has been patented and 
certificates of ownership Issued under 
the Land Titles Act. The said parcel 
contains by admeasurement forty-one 
and a half acres, more or less, end Is 
adjacent to the Wettlaufer Mine.

The property will' hé offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid which will be 
fixed by thé Official Referee.

Terms of Sale, 
per cent, of the purchase 
be paid down In cash at the 

time of the sale to the solicitors for 
the plaintiff, and the balance to be 
paid within thirty days thereafter, the 
purchaser to accept such title as the 
plaintiff and defendants in the action 
now have to the said mining claim- 

Further particulars and terms and 
conditions of sale can be had from 
Messra McCarthy, Osier, Hoekln and 
Harcourt, Home Life Building, To
ronto, solicitors tar the plaintiff, and 
from W. M. Douglas, Esquire, K.C.. 
solicitor for the defendants, Home Life 
Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto 
April. 1812. »

1EPT. IF Ilium III emu, EMM
HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CE ALE D TENDERS addressed to the- 
“ undersigned and endorsed “Tender' 
for construction of Hudson Bay Rail
way," will be received at this office 
until 1« o’clock on Thursday, the let' 
of August, for a section of about 81 
miles from Thicket Portage to Split 
Lake Junction. i

Plana specifications end form et 
contract to be entered Into can be seen 
on and after Friday, June 7th, at the 
of lice of the Chief Engineer of the p., 
partment of Railways and Canala 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Chief 
Engineer of the Hudson Bay Railway,

, Secretary Winnipeg, -t which places forms et

. '"-ijsxv-.srteK.a •rsasTauaifsffi ». ,«,»„« » 

JSfSsaSS «•;.»'» T„«■£«»- ST S’HISSA W K2£
6iZ8*6f Contractors are requested to bear tiS 

i mind that tenders will not be consider^ 
ed unlees made strictly In accordance»] 
with the printed forms, and in tbr® 
case of firms, unless there are attach**5 
the actual signature, the nature of the^ 
occupation and place of residence of 
each member of the firm. ;

An accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of *150,0286.00, made payable to the - 
order of the Minister of Railways aad*' 
Canala must accompany each tender.* 
which entn will be forfeited If the party 
tendering declines entering Into con-Kl 
tract for the work, at the rates statsfc,,In the offer submitted. “1

The cheques thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted. V

The cheque of the successful tee- ■ .- 
derer will be held as security, or part ■ ' 
security, for the due fulfilment of (he m 1 
contract to be entered Into. j B r

Thé lowest, or any tender not neesf-"W

By order, < W

lEPumiEiT if mum mb imis.
RIDEAU CANAL 

NOTICE TO DREDGE BUILDERS ESNEW DAILY TRAIN SERVICE
C BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
7 undersigned and endorsed "Ten
der for Boom Dredge," will be re
ceived at this office until 18 o’cloik 
eu Tuesday, the 25th June, 1812, .for 
a Boom Dredge required for the Rideau 
Canal.
. Plan, specification and full Informa
tion can he obtained upon application 
to the undersigned on and after this 
este.

The Department does not hind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

TWICE DAILY I»92 To OTTAWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto ...................8.20 p.m.
kv. North Toronto ...................10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal .................................7.00 am.
Lv. North Toronto ...................11.40 p.m.
Ar. Ottawa...............................  7.50 am-
Electric Uglted Compartment Cara 

Standard Sleeping Cara

CHICAGO1

OCEAN
LIMITED

"<—~
CLAUDE M. R00DE
Slack Wire Wonder.

HAMILTON BROS.
Knockabout Comedy.

FOSTER, LAM0NT & FOSTER
Sensational Aeriallsts.

Great 
For,

i
Lv. Toronto, 8.00 a»m„ 5.00 p.m., 7.20»

Ar. Chicago, 9.45 p.m., 7.15 a.m.,-9.50 
a.m.i1> Will Leave

III! DAILY.
EQUIPMENT the finest.MONTREAL FROM union station.

Lv. Toronto ..2.00 am.. 10.80 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..8.20 p.m.. 8.06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 11.80 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .5.00 p.m.. 7.50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING ' CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Daily.

milt
of cBaiUpper Lakes Navigation

Steamers leave Port MeNIeoIl Mon
day a Tuesday a, Wedneadaya 

Thuradnya and Saturday» 
at 4 p.m., tor

SAULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port ^tcNicoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sail» 
lngdays, making direct connectlc-h 
with Steamers at Port McNIcplL

Parlor Cars and Coach*.

Ticket» and fall Information at any C.P.R. Statl-n

7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOR

Quebec, Lower St. law- 
reoce Resorts, Noacton, 

Halifax

L» K. JONES,III !

I ! Baad of Missisiaiga Horse « CJty land reai 
reat demand fi 
coperty that wi 
i two or three
id In sales.

- HOMESEEKERS’ excursions
JUNE 36th. JULY Oth and 3Srd. 

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN... .884.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .842.00 
Proportionate rates to other pointa 
Return limit, 80 1 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for Homeseekers' 
Pamphlet.

as parcel 6647
Visit Darling ’• Circus. Rids 
on Miniature Railway. See 
the finest display of tulips 
in Canada.

1
il i

A small suhd
II Direct connection for St. John. 

N.B., The Sidneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 
Ocean Limited, leaving Montreal 
baturday).

(Old out by W: 
ast yes# was su 
>uilders last Frl 
tj'ene day resol 
'or their first cli 
ilx and eight-re 
Dha pther half ol 
y all built up.
Baetmount Pai 

jroperty. ready 
;ng, is getting 1 
;rs are buying l 
Scores and scot 

1 " gone up on Pa 
Jones and neigh 
Dantprth - - a ven u< 
there isn’t ia houa 

but w

MARITIME
EXPRESS

GRAND "ate. » 250 si„
AflPAA Wight Prices SSe sad 6Sc

OPERA ffllLLIPS-SIIW STOCK CO.
HOUSE

MAIL CONTRACTcr City Ofllce.lO King li

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
'J Postmaster-General qrill be re
ceived, at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 19th July, 1912. for the conveyance 
of Hie Majesty's malls on a proposed 
contract for tour years six times per 
week on rural mall route from Clarke, 
Ontario, to cbmmence at the pleasure of 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Clarke. Kendal, and at the 
office of the Poetofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

G. C ANDERSON,

Twenty 
price shall

i
té“ “BILLY”

Next—"The Parish Priest
Will leave Montreal 8.16 a.n. 
(dally, except Saturday) for Mari
time Provinces.

I HAMILTON RACE TRAIN Homeseekers1 Excursions
June 25 ; July 0 and 23

and every Second Tuesday there
after until Sept. 17.

Special train for Homeseekers will 
leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. on above 
dates) carrying through coaphes and 

Tourist Sleeping cars. 
WISMPEg and return.. 
EDMONTON and return ......

- ' Tickets good for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition Date 
10 to 20

,■
will leave Toronto 

| 12.46 p.m. and 1.06 p.
i m. Saturday. June 15 
| and 22, and 1.05 p.m. 

— June 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 
RETURN RATES

AYS ..........
DAYS ....

Grand Trunk trains for Montres' 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

edtfSCARBORO 
BEACH PARK

SATU
VTHES” .......... 91.25

.......... 81.56
the proper

1 of facilities for
2 occupation this i

I mount Park, me 
f disposed of by : 

ay to building

834.00
842.00 L» K. JONES.

_ Secretary, j
Department of Railways and Canals, j 

Ottawa, 7th June. 1912. /J
Newspapers inserting this advertised 

ment without authority from the Deii 
partment will not be paid for it.

CHICAGO1H this 12th day of3—TRAINS DAILY—8 
8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 1L00 p.m.

"The ’ Route of International Lim
ited," the Railway Greyhound of 
Canada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE,
=-— express'

„ „ . „, a.ra. dally, ex
cept Sunday, making direct connec
tion at Muskoka Wharf for Muskoka 
Lake points.

One thROYAL -July Superintendent. 
Poetofflce Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa, June Mb, 1912. Ill

GEORGE KAPPELE.
Official Referee.I

1 May 8il4-20-June 8-17LINE MONTREAL
4—TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.16 and O.OO e.m.
8.30 and 10AO p.m.

ELECTRIC-LIGHTED PULLMAN 
„ SLEEPERS!

ONLY' DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Try our special
TABLE D’HOTE DINNER

4H1J
FAST MUSKOKA 

Leaves Toronto 10.15
IN THE MATTER OF «.THE ESTATE 

•f James Wmy, Late ot the City- et 
Torento, In the Ceesty et York. Working 

Lots a

I

jsm1
!■{, CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 

SHIPS. LIMITED. Brakesman.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA. HALIFAX. N.B.

THE NEXT examination tor the entry 
of Naval Cadets will be held at the 

examination centres of the Civil Ser
vice Commission in November, 1812. 
Parente or-guardians of Intending can
didates should apply co the Secretary, 
Civil Service Commission. Ottawa, tor 
entry papers before let October next.

Candidates must be between the ages 
Of 14 and 16 on 1st JANUARY, 191$.

Cadets are trained tor appointment 
as Officers In the Naval Service, the 
course at the College being two years, 
followed by one year In a Training 
Croiser, after which Cadets are rated 
Midshipmen.

Furth

TENDERS FOR DREDGING 
Ç BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
7 undersigned, and en forged "Tender 
for Dredging, Port Art ,mr. Ont, wilif 
be received until 4.00 p.m. on TueedàyS*

ptvfâ/zfïï&ê
Tenders will not be cynéldered unless 

mate ?" the tor,ma *uppi ;ed. and signed . 
with the actual signatures of, tenderk,

Combined specification and form ol 
tender can be obtained on .applicatlM 
to the Secretary, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa Tenders must include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
and registered In Canada shall not C 
emploi ed In the performance of th« 
work contracted tor. Contractors mt 
be ready to begin work within thli 
days after the date they have be 
notified of the acceptance of thi 
tender. _

Each tender must he accompanied 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the

Sr jsafcj' M
(51600.00), which will be forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
into a contract when called upon to do ' 
eo. or fail to complete the work con- 

,^or- If the tender be not ac-,j 
&ted ^he che<iue will be returned.
The Department does not bind itself 

to accept the lowest or any tend* , 
■c>y order, **

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 26 of the Statute of Ontario, 
1 George V., that all creditors having 
claims against the estate of James 
Wray, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, who died on or 

(about the 3rd day of $Iay, 1912, are re
quired on or before the 26th day of 
June, 1912, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned solici
tors, . their names and addresses and 
full particulars of their claims and 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified.

And further take notice, that after 
such last-mentioned dite the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of whlcH he shall 
then have notice, and that the admin
istrator will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part .thereof, to ’ any 
person or persons of whose claim no" 
notice Shall have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 1st day of 
June, 1912.

ROWAN, JONES * SOMMERVILLE,
69 Victoria Street, Toronto,

r William John Hall and 
James Harrison. Adminls- 

111

at 50c, from*5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

TICKETS, BERTH RBSBRVATI ONS, AT CITY TICKET OFFICE NORTHWEST CORNER KJNG AND YONGE STREETS OFFICE.SAILINGS PHONE MAIN 
edtfFrom Montreal 

Wednesday Steamer Wednesday

iSÆ'B;1 sk&;;*p s;
Aug. 21.. Royal George. .. Sept.. 4

Aad fortnightly thereafter. <
Apply any Agent or H. C. Bour- 

Uer, Ccueral Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. . edtr

From Bristol

One hundred 
Hampstead Park 
lays, or since the 
Is the record m?v 
Land Co. in tué 
pub-division on 
property Is just 
Backs and north 
pistrlct. It is al 
16ns estates, the ' 
Sat the com pan: 
Recess last yeai

*

•I !r F ed if;i

SCARBOROINN
» (IS.er details can be obtained on 

application to undersigned.
C O. J- dbsbarats,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of the Naval Service, 
—28706 Ottawa, May 8th, 1812.

10101010101

INLAND NAVIGATION.

Canadian Northern Ontario 
New Summer Service

LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, IS A.M.

:
ireman’s E 
IS bther; 

In Biai

BUFFALO 
NIAtARA FALLS 

NEW YSRK
IXTEHSIOH OF LIRE T8 NAPAREE

Muskoka Trains
r Trains for Beaverton, Sparrow 
; Lake, Bala Park, Lake Joseph and 

Parry Bound leave TORÔNTO 
(Union Station) :
8.06 aad 1S.SO a.i

0 Belleville, Deeeronto, Rspanee
Trains for Port Hope. Cebourg, 

Trenton. Belleville. Deeeronito and 
Napanee leave TORONTO (Union 
Station) :
•.SO a.m. aad 5.40 

Daily, exoep

Dally (except Sun
day) steamers leave

Solicitors for
Kaxlner
trators. Buffalo, junJ

■lc man was fatai 
■tn were overcojnj 
Rkrty valued at *U

ally the entire flre-l 
city touay for sevJ 
day. The lues fij 
lumber yard wherd 
*100,(NX). The Km j 
Yleton Company^ 
blocks away, wlieJ 
gje same time. 2 
Wvoral small hou 

there of *75. 
Captain J. J. Led 

under the walls 2 
and who tvas refrl
5“ consciousness J
HU back is brokJ 
wlh die.
I Fifteen firemen 
HI ey between li 
Wittght by a ehfft 
Ï them were ovd 

Pleament was not] 
pme and several ol 
pur condition.

„ from foot of Yonge
fhSTuF? Fz p.m:
Arrive Toronto 10.30 am., 1.16 p.m.,
2.45 p.m., 4.46 p.m., 8.30 p.m., 10.16 p.m. 

Toronto-Hamlltoa Service dally (ex
cept Sunday) from east side Pier 22: 
Leave Toronto—8.00 am., 2.00 
6.00 p.m. Arrive Toronto—10.46
4.45 p.m.. 8.46 p.m.
„ CltlL.TÂcJfet 2fflce’ 48 T°nee Street. 
Freight Office, Yonge Street Dock; Tel. 
Main 476. edtf

;| ! MAIL CONTRACTIN THE MATTER OF tA: ESTATE 
of Thornes O'Brfra,
City oY Toronto, Dei

and 8.18 p.m.
Dally, except Sundays.

*2JO p.m.
t 'aunday»#k»rl„, 

*8.00 p.m. runs Saturdays only, and 
returning will leav* Napanee 6.25 

Sunday only, arriving Toronto 
p.m.

Date of the
The Lake Shore Kxpreee connects

». jasuassejsw* teevaia;
, Ticket Offices! Corner King and Toronto Streets, and Union Station.

Tel.—Main SITS and Main 5000.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be reeclved at 
Ottawa until noon on Frida» the 19th 
July. 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malle on a proposed con
tract for four years, six and six times 
per week, on rural mall route from 
Grand Valley, via Peepabun, Ontario, 
and on i?ural mail route from Grand 
Valley, via Wesley. Colbeck. etc., lo 
commence a,t the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed

at Notlee Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claim 
against the late ^ 
lied on

R. C. DE8ROCHBR8,
Department of Public Works””6 ' 

Ottawa, June 1?, 1912. 
Newspapers will not be paid for 

advertisement If they insert it wlt„.„ 
authority from the Department.—23140
_______  m

in
MOW y claim qr demand 

, the late Thomas O’Brien, Who 
died on or about thé 1st day of Mar. 
1912, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to- send by post, prepaid, or 

* * Ml *TÉ undersigned, solicitors 
amee McSlfcrry and

p.m.,
a.m„ the late—H t 9^11

deliver to the
for Captain James _ _______ ____
George Mackay. the executors' under 
the will of the eald Thomas O’Brien, 
their names and addressee and full 
particulars In writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities, if 
held by them.

And take' notice that after the 2nd 
July, 1912. the said executors 

will proceed to distribute the assets 
of .Î?.* ,sald e*t*te amongst the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard fenlv 
to the claims of which they then shall 
have had notice, and the said exécu- 
tors shall net be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to anv 
person of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated this lfth day of June, 19112.

r’sesajs?'*** ******
?treet West, Toronto:

Solicitors for the said Execu- 
tore- J17.Z4J2

::
TICKET OrriOE, 63 Yonge St. 
Traders Bank Bldg., Removed to

46 YONGE ST.
OOR. WELLINGTON & YONGE

- I

I ^CANADIAN PACIFICM royal m

Alexandra
PERCY 
NA8WELL

L\ r Jem,I 1 notice* containing further 
information as to conditions of pro- 
posed contract may he seen and blank 
forms of tender may tie obtained at 
the Poetofflce of Grand Valley and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Poetofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
„ . _ Superintendent.
Poetofflce Department. Mall Service 

Branch. Ottawa, 31at May, 1912.- Ill

Jt any,

A

work raenUoned.’ Ul> 2’ 111,1 tVt 1 
Plans, specification and form of eon- 

traot can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained on application at the office1-! 
& ïh»m,ae A- Hastings. Clerk of 1 
Works, Postal Station F„ Yonge Street, ] 
Toronto, Ont., at the Poetofflce, Gana- 
noque, Ont., and at this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that i 
tenders will not be considered unless 1 
made on the printed forms supplied," 4 
and signed with their actual' ■tinta-'-- i 
turcs, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case ofi- 
flrms, th# actual signature, the nature, . 
of the occupation and place of residence, 
of each member of the firm must be" 
given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 1 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon-1 
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be for
feited If the person tendering decline to 
enter Into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or fall to complete the work-' 
contracted for. If the tender be nbt 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, s
B. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works’,

Ottawa, June 11, 1912. , ’
Newspapers will not be paid tor this 

advertisement If they Insert It with
out authority from the Department.--î 
28.884, 661

STEAMERS
jlT‘Toronto’& 

‘Kingston’

NIGHT
OFF i

;
' STARTING WEDNESDAY MATINES s

“LOVE WATCHES”ail siLeave Toronto daily, 
except Sunday, until 
June 24th; thereafter 

daily. Rochester, 1000 Islands, Run
ning the Rapids, Montreal, Quebec » 
Murray Bay, Tadousac and Saguenay 
River.

2.30 P.M.Nights—25c, 50c. 76c. Sat. Mat.— 
2oc and 60c: Wed. Mat.—All seat*, 
26c.

SUMMER SAlLljNGi SUMMER SAILINGS
FROM QUEBEC. FROM MONTREAL. /

Empress of Britain .....June 28 Lake Manitoba ...................... June 20
Empress of Ireland ,....Jnly 13 Lake Champlain...................... Jnlr 4
Empress of Britain  Jnly 23 Lake Manitoba .................Jnlr 18
Empress of Ireland  Aug. 8 Lake Champlain ................. Aug: 1

Special sleeping car from Toronro to the ship’s side at Quebec 
The Canadien. Pacific Steamships- have gained a. world-wide 

reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect cuisine.
, -ApPly, **■£?>" f°r Reservations to any steamship agent, or 
I. B. SUCKLING, General Agent, 16 King Street Bust. Toronto. 126

»^-V*
.

Dll HILT
i Uderman’e Narre 

> Handbook
Low round trip rates in effect, 

including meale and berth.
Steamer "Belleville"- leaves 6.00 p m 

every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, Mont
real and intermediate ports.

Ticket Office. 46 Yonge Street. 
Wellington Street.

£-• Notice to Contractors

Teiders for Asphalt Wagon

' !P

£ I as Di

li SHERIFF’O SALE OF LANDS. W*-* a-ny ratepayJ 
AjL Zeph H 

phi’d of contt’ol an 
jetions? This st; 
S**®, *b the new iJ 

Instaimeritj 
wed by the city clj 
gprday. The ne 
wennan from va 
4C®’ and credits Oil 
;J°ee not even "sj 
”te in the aldep^

OUR »PEN« oui

cor.
edtfjjjai rIgTht^,ÿ:\bnVuUnbd,i;,d%UdCtl,°nTer^tthoî

Isabella Catone (Joint owner with her 
0tle ot the.defendants In and 

to tl* a,nd fStngülar ihat certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate
ly ?eV,and.belng ln the City of Toronto 
and County ot York, being composed 
of Lot No. 8 on registered Plan *28, 
Toronto, better described as folios-*: 
Commencing at a point on the north- 
ern limit of Mansfield Avenue (Con
way Street) where it it intersected by 
the production southerly of the centre 
]*"«. of4he partition wall between 
houses Nos, 68 and 80, said points be
ing the southwestern angle of said Lot
Li*heilî-e..J10Vh 74 degrees east along 
said limit of avenue, 13 feet 9 1-2 
Inches to the intersection of the pro-
2"c“°_n *°"}.h,eriy °.f. ihe centre line 
of the partition wall between houses 
Nos. 66 and 68, belng'the southeastern 

8a*d Dot No. 8; thence north 
16 degrees west along said last pro
duction centre line of wall and limit 
bjtTgeen premises In rear of last
ihi-Hee,fin a," 96 f?et t0 the southern 
limit of a lane; thence south 74 d*»- 
grees west along the last limit 8 feet 
3 Inches to the eastern limit of frame 
stable: thence south 16 degrees east 
along the last limit 1» feet 2 Inches 
to the southern limit of said stable- 
thence south 74 degrees west alone 
the last limit 5 feet 10 inches; thence 
south 16 degrees east to centre line of 
parltion wall between houses Non 68 
and 60 centre line and production 
thereof, in all 75 feet 10 Inches, more 
or less, to the point of commencement, 
under a writ of fieri facias, between 
McBrady & ^’Connor, plaintiffs, and 
Isabella Catone and another, defend
ants, on Saturday, the 29th day of 
Jutte, A.D.-1912. at 12 o’clock noon, at 
the City Sheriff’s Office, in the Court 
House, in the City of Toronto

Tenders will be received by register
ed post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control. City Hall, 
Toronto, up to noon Tuesday, July 2, 
1912, tor the supply of ten abphalt 
wagons, lined with steel and asbestos, 
and having a capacity of two cubic 
yards. All tenders must be f.o.b. To
ronto. freight and duty paid.

Tenderers shall submit their own 
plane and specifications, and state date 
of delivery.

The usual conditions relating to ten
dering a* prescribed by City Bylaw 
must be strictly complied with.

The loWest or any tender not 
sarlly accented.

FRENCH LINE Ideal Holiday TripGRIMSBY BEACHHOTELS,
Compagnie Generale Transetlantlsn

pSSJSi
f ’•

hotel brant
Canada’s Leading Resort.

pIî?’ 815 Per week up. Euro- 
P*an plan, $7 per week ud MrwYovn 
furnished bungalows for rent. Write 
or phone for booklet or particulars 
___________BURLINGTON. ONT. ed7

• ImESv:'
111 , I

It would be Impossible to Imagine a 
•totter holiday trip than by theThe popular steamer "City of Chat- 

ham will begin her regular schedule 
Thursday, June 20th. from Yonge St. 
W harf, at 8 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. daily, 
except Sunday. Two trips Saturday, 
June lath, and Monday, June 17th. Re
turn trip 75c.

Black Diamond SS. Line•Its Provence. .
Le Savoie .... 
tFrance I new)
♦La Provence .
La Lorraine ..

•Twin Screw Steamers.
Screw. *

SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street, 

New York.
S. J. SHARP, Sp’l Agi., 19 Adelaide St. B

CANADIAN SERVICE
Quebec—Havr 

SS. Niagara. . May 25, June 22, July 18 
„ And eTery tour weeks thereafter.
M. A. Overend. General Freight Agent 

for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. E

« . - - June <1 
.. . .June 13 
... - June,20 
• - ■ - June 27 
....July 4

tQuadruple

Board steamers at Montreal or Que
bec, and sail down the St. Lawrence 
River and Gulf, to St. John’s, Nfld., and 
return. Beautiful scenery, delight
fully cool, simply ideal.

*60.00 and up, return fare, including 
meals and berth. All Ticket Agencies.

Write to-day'for Illustrated Booklet 
W of this trip,

A.'T. WEI,DO*, G.F. and P.A.,
112 St. Ji

RgwT-ON. Jun 
first shake-up 

ht investigatin' 
r ha* resulted 

of the l Jguards Qeorg

•«ton.

H. F. ZIEGLER Royal Muskoka
J

nec*s-
Photographer, llo Broadview Are
Developing. Printing and Enlar.in. 

for Amateurs and the Trade at reason* 
able prices. Outdoor work a specialty.

G. GEARY (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto.
June 13th. 1912.

Special train and hotel rates. 
For particulars sec Church advertisin',-
Wo.Tofc6 w o *'*SON, Mgr., Royal 
Muskoka P. O,, Ontario.

They re
They were phye 
and were askt 

i or the month.

CEREMONY WA
n?** laying of thé 
■•«Tdale Man’onlc ‘ 
^RLogap-ave., on f 

.t0 be post pot 
K9t 2-*° P-m .
WWf.f fain storm. - 

of the brr 
the Orient ’ 

■HgT,’ and " Bolton 
^lsapp’olntod 

Ch»., wfather w 
^■Pr?d- and a go.

ed

iff
■till!

tea Street, Montreal. 
R. M. MELVILLE * SON. 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

AUCTION SALES.MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

VOCAL TEACHER
Direct.

Suckling & Co.ed
,Y^pEei8r

_A Parson who la th* sole head ot » i 
‘VT. lamlly. or any male over 18 years, j 
6 ..“ty homestead a quarter sec ties of J
ava.^ble Dominion land ln Manitoba, Sal» « 
katchewan Or Alberta, The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion *! 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency tor the dis* Jvi 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at..,,' 
any agency, on certain conditions by . 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother of , 
•liter of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon sn*'*^ 
cultivation of the land ln each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of bis' homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 àcree soiély owned and i 
occupied by hlpi or by his father, moth- . 
er. son. daughter, brother or slater.

ln certain district» a homesteader 18 
cood standing may pre-empt a quarter* 
section alongside hi* homestead. Pried 
83.00 per acre.

Dutlea—Must reside upon the horn# 
stead or pre-emption six months in eaeS 
of six years fnom daU of homestead entrl 
(including the time required to ear* 
homestead patent) and cultivate flft*. 
acres extra. ,

A homesteader who has exhausted bid 
homestead right and cannot obtain a PtY* 
emptlon may enter for a purchased W*» 
stead In certain districts. Price **.*• *f£ 
acre. Dutiee.-Must reside six month* UE 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acr*f 
and erect a bouse worth *366.66.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy pf the M initier of tbs Interior .
N- B.-Unauthorised publication of this i 

advertisement will net be paid for. ed

Pacific Mall S. S. Co.I We are Instructed by

OSLER WÀDE
013 lu Frtieuto to Chima, Ja^na, MamUe

Mongolia ................................. . June 28
t*r*U............................................................July 20
Siberia  ................ ............. .............. Au£ it

f IP
hi. li FAREWELL to DR. BIRCHARD NOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Aaelaruee,

to offer for sale by Auction at our 
Salesrooms, 88 Wellington Street Weet 
Toronto, on ycr* ~

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1STH
to the e'statePo^L' ^ ,tOCk bel<,n*ln‘

J 8HANKLAND
892 Bloor St. West. Toronto. J .

consisting of
General Dry Geode ................ 82047.96
Men a and Boys’ Furnishing» 1930.68
Ribbons, Laces, etc. ............. KM.BB
Si.» Furniture ........... 54* M

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12 •600 
to 24,170 tons.*'

New York—Plymouth,
Rotterdam.

Lakevlew Lodge, 1.0.0. F., No. 272 
West Toronto.

Staff and Students of Parkdale 
fllate Remembered Popular

The -staff and students of Parkdale 
Qollegists Institute met in the assembly 
hall of the school on Friday afternoon 
Iasi .to do honor to the retiring mathe
matical master, I. J. Birchard, M.A., 
Fh.D.. Principal Smith spoke of tho 
doctor’s work as an educator and 
author; and Edward Cratgie voiced the 
sentiments of -the students in a warmly 
eulogistic address, -while Miss Rhoda 
Aeff presented the students’ gift, a 
beautiful library chair. Dr. Birchard 
replied feelingly and gave the students 
some excellent parting advice, 
wards the teachers gathered in the 
staff room and presented to the doctor a 
beautifully illuminated address, after 
which tli- tady members of the setff 
aer\ ed coffee, and a pleasant social hoar! 
was spe.it. I

B- M. MELVILLE Jt SON. 
General Agent».1IE Colie- 

Teacher, 126tfI il Boulogne andI • The members of the above and sister 
lodges are requested to meet at F. w 
Matthews’ Undertaking Parlors. 235 
Spadina Avenue, on Monday at 2 p.m. 
to attend the funeral of our late bro
Mïï'ïtW^-leavlng

L. J. Scruton,

New A».,erd.SmAiæSJa..n 10. m T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA
Noordam ..................Tues.. June 18, lo aim! UR1KATAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Ryndam .....................Tuea., June 25, HI a.m Franclabo to Japan, cniaa
Rotterdam ...............Tuea., July . 2,10 a m and Porta.
Potadam Tuea., July loaim! SS* *,pP°“ Maru (Intermediate service
JVew VlUMterdaiD » -Tue*., July 16, 10 n m -a,OOB accommodation* at reduced

structlon. «" - cou __••••■............................FrL, July vz, lpi-
Gener * SON, Itf JI.’MKi.mi.K** SON,*’ 1#1"

Cor. Adel.ideS«d3ToroftontSta. --------------Tor0nto" 1*«U'

||
I

th- .,*y p.m. 

Noble Grand.
iJohn Welsh, *

Rec.-Sec. FRED Mu WAT,
Sheriff’s TorontoT*1^ °f T°r°nt°"

3rd June, 1912.

■
I ><as an

TERMS—One-quarter cash?*li?pe i 

cent, at time of sale; balance at two 
and tour months, satisfactorily secured 
a-afi bearing Interest.

This stock Is almost new. having all 
moenthSU wUh,n th« PS»t nine

Stock aad Inventory may be lnanect- ^ premises *92 Bloor“treet 
ao^,a*,t.he «7flee of Oiler Wade,

?LrTo®n,,otng' Wel"ngt0n

1111" i 111I TAXICABS, LIMITED
A General Meeting at the Sharehold

ers of.Taxicabs, Limited, will be held 
at the’ Head Office of the Company at

îfa’Æ.rft s
of 12 o clock noon, for the election 
of directors, for the presentation of 
reports, and for the 
general business.

Dhted at Toronto the 16th dav of 
June. 1932.

By order

ed
AUSTRO-AMIRICAN LIME

MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC **
III PRIMROSE L01CE, No. 414 ■STEM CO, ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA, direct 

without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (We«fi
Kaiser Frans Joaef I.............. Sat., June IS
Argentina  .................. Wed.. Julv 3
Martha Washington............Sat.. July «
°re*“l* ............... ►....................... Wed., Jnly 17
.. K- M. MF.LVILLE A SVN,
. -onto. General Steamship Agent* 

*«r. Toronto and Adelaide St»., 
«eu. Agents le» Ontaria. ijjj

The members of the above lodge are 
requested to assemble at 542 Lane- 

on Monday. June 17. 
1912. at 2 p.m. for the purpose of a’- 
tending the funeral of our late brother 
IV. R. Water?. Interment 
Cemetery.
D. Murray. "

After-

1 down© Avenue4 Boston,V — -- . ‘iueenatowa. Liverpool.
New 7 ork, Queenstown,

Liverpool.
"*kl Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal. London 
A. F. WEBSTER * COL Agent., 

King and Yonge Streets.

V transaction of allFlshgruard,IIM
Prosne'.*t

»vPrîî; R" r- of the College of
. 1“** C,IY °t ^>ew York, announces as

_ . result of iaborfous ralculhtions that
Secretary. the earth weighs seven trillion tons.

D. MadUI.
Rec.-Sec.
.<r

Noble Grand.B

i C. McEACHnEN T]ed
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HANLANiS hb!
ANNUAL MUSICAL
FESTIVAL WEEK
T0" Grenadiers’NIGHT

FREE]
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TO qOifTKACTOKa. REAL 

ESTA TEews and Comment . .

NDBR8 addressed to tha- 
Hudsone<L7eD0<1"

. received at ttTi 
ck 0» Thursday, the l2*' 
>r a section of about tt 
Phichet Portage to Split <

Ideations ànd form -, 
i entered Into can bn,If 
Friday, June Tth, at'tîî 
:hlef Bn,lneer of the De* 

Railways and CanSL

L’.M^V&n'S
i « j'*“- «

erlny will be reoulred ♦#» !
' wa»« schedule jsrepatû
prepared by the fee partly 
pr- which schedule 
the contract. wllt«
lare requested to bear 1*3 
Ier» will not be consider ’* 
h ®tr‘ct>5- In accordant 
ktvl forma and in tf™ 
'"less there are attach, 
lature, the nature of tl
!t the°drmf re8,dence

o.OO^madehpaÿable°t0 &
sinister of Railways an. 
accompany each tender 

1 be forfeited If the parti 
“"?? «"rerlngr Into P*ob3
m°brmit?Lthe rite*

thus sent in will be rmjnj 
b respective contract??!1;: 
are not accepted. * ■ 
°t the successful ten- 

neld as security, or nlr» ,1 
•he due fulfilment 0fP?h?
! entered Into. t™|
hr any tender not necee-
&er, >r *

I* K. JONES. 'Am
Railways anŸ*Canale" âjf 

k June, 1913. ***
I inserting this advertleSE 
authority from the Del 
not be paid for it.
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Great Gall 
For East End 

‘Building Lots

—v

1?** ®* JACKSON, 71 St. Clarens I 
** avenue, Toronto.

$1 SA I>OWN—Real snap, two nice six- 
h0.u“«. «ood lots, elec- 

tnc light, new last fall, on car line, close 
West Toronto.

£300 IX£TN~Clty bargain, • rooms, 
With conveniences, near Har- 

bord. See Jackson, 71 St. Clarens

PBRTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.I *

REDIT (R A\z0r?ô,turn ta,ter‘-MiaiBur %»««

LADaIoErl Wo1?;
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator Of nr ahlegb! 8 Suite i° 9 •>-m-^a#F Call »o Col-

Tjl7 ANTED—An experienced driver for 
both ^eeT"" W8g0IL Ctil at 15 Ell“-

j
I ed7

I ‘ City land ready for houses Is In 
! great demand from. the builders, and 
P . property that will have house services 
I In two or three months Is a good eec- 
I ond In sales.
[ A small subdivision on Pape-avenue 
I sold out by W: N.- McEachren & Sons 
I 'last year was suddenly besieged by the 
I ibuilders last Friday, and McEachren» 
j In'one day resold half of the property 
( for their first clients te men who build 
! -six and eight-roomed homes at once, 
j ; Thé other half of the property is near

ly all built up. ,
Baetmount Park, another McEachren 

property, ready for Immediate bund
ling, Is getting the same can. Build
ers are buying fast 

~ Scores and scores of new houses have 
gone up on Pape afid Logan and 
Jones and neighboring streets around 

- Danforth—ayenue

avenue.

PORT MoNICOLL.
~L PORT McNICOLL will grow by leaps WA^??rJf '“*«• bor'n,f mill, drill and 

A and bounds this .year. Those who q«w»liSMhand8 î?r gas?bne engine work, 
«vest now at present prices cam'ft fall Sa yer-Maesey Co., Limited, Hamilton.

wsËÉËSEEk&.“ïs'!ÏÏ ^ SsSS I-—-*- f°R ,ALa J

Write to-d2ydto?VâltjS2ueI,l,o‘Kor,^ QLD MANURE and Loam for lawn, and
8PSK*3#£ «fcNlcoJl SïïttAiSSSS — *ardeni1' -T- Nel80n- Varvle-^t.
? trf0e ,vwt 00,1688 •” printing eBvel0PM>

■ ' 5. PU15,ead8- etetemenu, etc. j prices 
right Barnard, 36 Dundas. Téléphona

1

r w

A Beautiful Home
The many advantages of Credit Grove provide an ideal spot for a beautiful, corn- 

table and convenient home with Big possibilities of increasing in value.
A number of prominent Toronto Business and Professional men are already liv- 

1 in the immediate district.

I
Vt !

X

Overlooks the Lake
Situated on the Lake Shore Road in Port Credit. Fine wide streets and beauti-* 

fully wooded large lots. ' 'v
^ADED STREETS -X ! CEMENT SIDEWALKS
ELECTRIC LIGHT ^ PURE WATER
City Conveniences witii all the healthy pleasures and enjoyments of the country 

and the Summer Resort. Good bathing and boating, the Credit River affords an ex
cellent harbor, for your boat.

[r
FARMS FOR SALE

CH0'CE 'wisTERÎTTARÎr^^
^ FOR SALE.

W4° has had 26 
fà""lnf experience In Weet- 

hae,fo1- »ale In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. 200,000?Lrssî°yed«i,an<18- ran*ingIt??1 t- Wff per acre, also several
ac«Ce.!!”I>r*Ved far“8 fr0m *!* to «60 per 

w1ui°Leaty4e5li8^0f Payment. Mr.
Wd“wmh lnet" ^hen he ^“etura^t 

%%nU\:tbTm0g UtKm «tern «y V

this spring, and 
» there isn't a house that has been nearly 

completed but what has a --sold’1 sign 
on It

And the properties that have promise 
of facilities for house building and 
occupation this fall are being snapped 
up. too. One thousand feet of Glen- 
mount Park, most of it resales, were 

■ disposed of by MoEachrens on Satur
day to building interests.

ed7

SUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
V? „co,rd.?e to the specifications of Cana- 
dlan letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brother». 
ronto6*3’ N°' 191 Ade,a|de St West To-

\)

ed-7
acres 

in price ARTICLES WANTED.
f «iüîi

$8.00 Per Foot and Up
Let us'take you out .to C§Wit Grove. Its beautiful location, fine streets, big lots

Workingmens 
Lots in Demand

it \
- f

and city conveniences will strongly appeal to you.
If you would like to live in Credit Grove this summer we will sell you a house 
lot complete. Phone, Call or Write for Illustrated Booklet and Full Particulars.

International Permanent Investment»,
Limited. r;:: ...

Gentlemen: Without obligation OEmy part, 
kindly send me your llluatrated bbèklet and 
full particulars of CREDIT GROVE.

_ ' ■ jj -,»»e.eyee»>e. •*•••• *'3uLn,A^* ••<»•••*
■ •To^nto s^dSwôrtd:'; ;

I .UNG 
[DEES, addressed to the t 
d, and endorsed "Tender 1 

Art .iur. Ont, wind 
til 4.00 p.m. on Tuesday 1 
or. dredging required atl 
the Provlhce of Gntarli 
not be considered unlei 

•rnis suppi :ed. and signe 
il signatures of tendei

FOR ni ed ed-7
land—Township Darllng- 

hundred acres: stone house, barn, 
orchard, running spring water; price, 

3 8f îf? acr®*' good house and

_veteran lots wanted.
vi I ANTED — Hundred Ontario vet man 
Brantford. KiPdly •“teprice. Bo^».

and
l:

i °"e hundred end twelve lots sold in 
■ Hampstead Park >in less than twenty 

I day*, or since the property was offered, 
,ls the record made by the Dovercourt 

S f Land Co. In tnelr new workingmen’s 
i *ub-dlvision on Duiferln-street. The 
; property Is just above the belt line 
, . tracks and north of 

district. It Is also close

International Permanent 
Investments, Ltd.

296 Yonge Street :: Toronto
Telephone Main 3373.

i
BICYCLES.

4567123 -1NBmnts.dTH® Palm Beach Farms Co., « Toronto 
Arcade, Toronto. Phone Main 1331.• education and form of 

obtained on abpllcat 
•y. Department of gul 
u Tenders must lnel 

the plant to and ft 
dges and tugs not ow 
In Canada shall hot 

the performance of 
'd for. Contractors m 
egln work within thl 
e date they have "8 
ie acceptance of their

must be accompanied bv 
cheque on a chartered 
1 to the order of the ‘ 
e Minister of Public 
ft sen hundred dollars 
ich will be forfeited If ! 
idering decline to enter j 
t when called upon to do « 
complete the work con-X 
f the tender be not ac-J 

eque will be returned, j 
nent does not bind ltss|M 
lowest or any tendqj^1'!

DESROCHERS. • '1
Public Work?”61"»! 

va, June 13, 1912.
■will not be paid for thJl 
if they Insert it withe* 

ij the Department.—23946

Name ... 
Address #..

;__________ EDUCATIONAL.

careful attention, progress certain, 
tions assured, catalogue free.

a great Industrial 
j by the Par- 

I -*?ns estates, the workingmen's district 
that the company put on with great 

rteurcess last year and the year pre- 
i*vlous.

' BUILDINQ ^0T8 FOR 8ALE

SfS'Pâ»»Island of Montreal Is rising every day. 
This Urge block of lots 1» situated on 

Tt;18t.er° P*rt of, the Island of Mont- 
nîîL .Sîf t0 Dorval an<i Dticle, two fa- 
mous summer resorts on Lake St Louie.
nf n^wY.6. mlnvutea' wallt to the Station 
?,«« »riîsl‘ wh«re some twenty trains 
?ïï.idaVs" t0 t.be Cfity of Montreal. For 
particulars write R: D. .Weller of Gohler 
& Bigrae, 71 St. James-street Montreal, 
£•3:_______________ -,____  513613

m m.

m post.r
■!

jQET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
AJ School, Toronto. Specialists i? 
stenography. wfireman’s Back Broken 

15 bthers Overcome 
In Blaze at Buffalo I SHADY FOREST DRIVES

I are but one of the many charming features of 
I our two Gerrard Street Parks

TYFEWR1TINQ AND COPYINO'. ..

Binding. Main 3065. “ *

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES
pHONE Warren^-Main YlSS. "ïîk'Bày!T COTTAGES AND LOTS TO RENT™ 

AND FOR SALE,

j e’01'' to Oro Station; return fare, 
Saturday to Monday, 12.36, Now Is your 
Ume to get s good lot at moderate price. 

I- C. Fell, Main 1028, or call 19 
' I'eThhem-avenue. See photo of 7 roomed 
houec an«3 orchard to rent. Sandy Beach.

:
BUFFALO, June 16.—(Can. Press.)- 

One man was fatally hurt, fifteen’fire
men were overcome 6y smoke and pro- 

.Ptrty valued at 3176,W was destroyed
*}, U'C . ^V-hle lire , i hat kept praetlc. 

all.v tile entire fire-fighting force of the" 
city busy for several hours early to- 

The Ius« Taylor & Crate's 
!?£& "here the fire began was 
3100.000. The Empire Beef and Pro- 

' Ï!" ,n Company's warehouse, four 
blocks away, where fire broke out at 
the same time, was destroyed with 
several small houses neàrby, causing 
a loss therw of 375.000.

Captain f. J. Leary, who was caught I 
under the walls of a small building 1 
and who was reported Wiled, recover
ed consciousness several hours late-.
will di^Ck 18 br°ken and 'he Probably

Fifteen firemen working In a blind 
• alley between lumber plies were 
^caught by ,a shift of the wind and all 
5 or them were overcome. Their pre
dicament was not discovered for some 1 
L.time and several of them are in a seri- 
loitr condition.

812

RUBBER stamps. i

BUTCHERS.

GLENMOUNT and KINGSM0UNT
..... ^ ’■

Inside the city — - at suburban prices --- city conveniences 
and country delights—businesslike, yet easy terms. 
us motor you there—-at your time.

•s.
TH$„°u“TfSi0=5tS.,t&S <â““-

INVESTMENTS. #d7t:F~~----------------------------------- ------------- ------------
TXTERNATIONAL MAUSOLEUM stock 
J- for sale. Box 29, World. 13

12» LIVE BIRDS.

U6 Dunda,REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS."

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
£1Y?rr-8ad. Bathwt. specialists In 

Western Caaads Investments.
H°wml 9u6en

BUILDERS’ MÂTERIAL8. ~
T"lMKr^îÉMENÎriï^^^^

irra*K-.Sr‘,;,IS; V.'Si’rÜ£;

_ __________ SIGNS.
rtENT^AU WNAMENTXI^Xs'g CO™ 
v Chip glass signs. 66 Richmond East 
___________ ’ ________ TO:
W1SP9VL>KT'ri!:K8 and SIGNS. J i; ^Richardson * Co.. 1,7 ChtScTit^.'

NDERS, addressed to thH 
id endorsed "Tender' fora 
ding, Gananoque, OnU’B 
id at this olHce until '#■ 
ty, July 2, 1912, for the,

cation and form of eon- A 
ien and forms of tender 3 
Pplication at the office • j 
! A. Hastings, Clerk oftl 
Station F„ Yonge Street, j 
at the Poetofflce, Gana- 1 
d at this Department. 1 
lering are notified that 
pt be considered unless 
printed forms supplied', 
ith their actual signa-' 
their occupations and
lence. In the case *f- _ , _. .
pi signature, the nature | ,. ”as an>" ratepayer In Toronto aware 
1 and place of residence. I that Aid. Zepli Hilton ran for the 

of the firm must b«T a .boaid of conti'ol at the last municipal 
biS™ SecJio,ns? Thls startling revelation Is !

11 ^ *ada ln the new municipal handboot. — _ __
the-first instalment of which were re- rnnnilinn
celyed bythe city cierk’s departmnt • „ L3Il8ul3H 1 3C1I1CSaturday. The new book places the “ * «VI11V
alderman from ward one last In tho W> »S

• Wee and credits him with 2674 votes. —_____ KAIIWSV
not even show him as a can- ww • V

>oldate in the aldepnanic contest. 'Jjk

.FOUR "PEN" GUARDS

edLet TO RENT. 1
«

/COMMODIOUS store, 
^ Port Hope, Ont., at Walton street, 

. _ m PPMl- present used as
1 S ,nch J°om- Possession as required. 
, Apply to F. Outram, Port Hope, Ont: «a

• e H 1

I
SONS I ,B„K “j;A m Lochrle, 1411 Bjoor-street West.

I BU8INE3S CHANCES. ^

Tj'OR SALE, ln order to wind up estate,

Adelaide 42 I L«l>.iST,Niitis1gt4"Bd
nees large 1 oav es per week it twelve 

■ ^îîî16 tAl0aL» ^^nt,ed al80» experienced

i^^^*W^^#*P*1*****8| Ontario. ^ '

1

w. n. McEachren <a
ed XDll HILTON RUN ? i ILIMITED

rAlderman’s Name Is |n Municipal 
• Handbook as Defeated Controller,

"

65 Victoria Street ed-7-
FLORISTS.

East. Mam 3733, Night 
phons. Main 3784. and Simdaymust be accompanied--------

eque’ on a chartered: S
o the order of the 
later of Public WgtMsl 
^r cent. (19 p.c.) of fSs 2; 
inder, which will be 
rson tendering declBWI^® 
itract when called fiMSS 
1 to.complete the wetigHF 

It the tender be WS F 
icque will be roturBf6fc«T 
?nt does not bind Itself 
'west-or any tender, 
der, -
. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretar
Public Works'. ,war June 11, 1912. IB 
rill not be paid for this w 
t they insert it wit ti
ro m the Departmmvt— "j

SUMMER RESORTS.Wanted— WESTERN LAND*. DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes X decorations. Park 231». *4" '/NOME to “Idlewyld," Orchard Beach, 
Lake Slmcoe—On Metropolitan Rail

way Forty-two miles from Toronto. 
Comfortable family resoi-t; excellent • 
table fine beach, fishing, bathing, boat
ing, tennis, gardens, music, dancing, run
ning water in each room : shady veran-1 — 
dabs: complimentary afternoon tea. Ten 1 
dollars per week up. Write W. H. Wtl. ! 1- 
son, proprietor.

r

SASKATOONA good large modern house in any good 
section of the city, ln exchange for 
equity in a first-class hundred-acre 
farm close to the city.

HOUSE MOVING
1

YTOURE MOVING and Raising uone. j £1 Nelson. 166 Jarv1s-streeL ed-TIf you are Interested in Real Esta»e 
Investments in Saskatoon, communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Sask.

Ioffer the public the choicest lots In 
the Town of

;

Market Gardens—DISMISSED.

KINGSTON. June 16.—(Special.) 
rLt .s,1 ®hake-up as a result of the 
recent Investigation at the peniteu- 
hary has resulted in four guards be- 
Ing relieved of their duties. The men
wLi5-Ua n s — GeorSb Doyle. William 
MacDonell, John McQuade and Percy 
Johnstoh. Tliev received letters stat
ing they were physically unfit for ser- 
yce and were asked 
end of tlie month.

MEDICAL.ed■; Y BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.. 126

Kerrobert If you buy oue of our five-acre plots, 
there will be no- mistake, and you can 
have a comfortable home and make a 
profitable business.

■
XT' SKOKA—Lake Rosseau, to rent, cot- 
“A tage. with launch house: near Port 
Carling; sandy beach. James 
Port Carling.

N, Manufacturer Bamboo Work 
House Furnishings. 346 Parlla-L. ?.Tlh. SHEPHERD, Specialist, U Otou 

A-7 cester-street, near Yonge, private 
d:se:./es. male, female, heart, lungs, atom 
ach, Impotency. nervous debility, hemorr- 
holds. Hours 1 to 3 p.m. £

Stephen,
3456712

ment. ed

Greenhouse— GALVANIZED IRON WORKS
»---------- -—-——— —  —— ■

Works, c. Cirmaby. Mgr. Mala
rpo LET—Furnished cottages—for month 
4- or season; Lake Huron, Bayfield: 
excellent bathing and boating beach ; 
boats, Ice. bowling and tennis, free. Ap
ply to Rev. Thomas Davidson, St. Ann's, 
Ont.

JH
Jf$40 Upwards Florists, attention !—A large modern 

greenhouse, built with steel frames, 
will move easily, for sale or exchange.

to resign at the
ARTThese lots are In the original 

town, and are not a subdivision. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

AI AULA fT S Gall Stone Remover an- 
MX System Cleanser—Will cure eppendl"

'KSSÏ*LJSiR515f
ü,rsa;rÆï8 waas iC-
147 yictorla street, Toronto. "

C(17
CEREMONY WAS POSyONED. For Rent— ; T ES BEAUX-ARTS, specialists In po„ 

Li trait painting. Queen A Church Vtc

T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Palntins U ■ Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto!

CARPET CLEANERS!
niRY T H E \VH1RLVV1NI3 CARPFT -i Cleaning Co,, T79 Bioor West. 1

CARTAGE™AND 8TORAGE "

cltiPATENTS.CANADIAN NORTH*; 
ID REGULATION». j

ho Is the sole head of ei
kny male over 18 .>'*artj 
lead a quarter sectioa 0%, 
km land in Manitoba, Sas<_ 
Alberta, The applicant! 
person at the Domlnto*^ 

r Sub-agency for the dis;»
proxy may be made 

1 certain conditions uy 
ion, daughter, brother o«| 
pg homesteader, 
fnths’ residence upon 
e land In each of threw 
steader may llve 3

ricts a homesteader b 
ay pre-empt a duster 
hie homestead. Frio

" The laying of thé corner stone of the | :

SwSSlSin* Pacific Realty Co.
‘^yroln'stom:: °" aCC°Unt °f tlie —LIMITED—
9.. Over 200 of the brethren had aseemb- 
ujed in the Orient lodge rooms, East 
AVuee;> and Bolton-ave. who wera 
: fh!?11,! dlaaPP,°lntpd. It is to be hoped 
..that the weather will be rfll that can 

I desired, and a good turn out may be

Summer home at Weston; beautifully 
situated, ample grounds. REDMOND & BEGGS

Architects and Structural 
_ Engineers

iÎ7*te °r City Architect’s Depb) 
ROOMS 311-812 KENT BL1LOING, 

TORONTO

TTERBKRT J. » DENNISON, formsr.y 
n of t ethsrston laugh, Dsnnlson A Co.. 
star dldg., 18 K.^g-tt, W.. Toronto. Reg. 
i.tu:ed Pair*. Attorney, Ottawa, Wean- 
Ington. Wr‘i« for information. ed-7SECURITIES, LIMITED MASSAGE.

>-PATENTS AND LEGAL.154 Bay St.. Toronto. R. L. Tliomp- 
son, Manager.

Phone A. ITO.202 Kent Building- Cd

l-togage F-i.Œsrsr-’M cs- s;,;»
T«;£slS8£ ?4»“ç M-S."î K$S2,Si5-cg,K'k?,!2 gstsTelephone McMillan A Co., Parkdale 125 teg, 10 East King StrSet, Toronto •

Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. WTr.olpeg! 
Vancouver, Washington. ed

Phone.

XfMJS 
It.L br

ed-7
Phone 6071.

. MURRAY, Massage, Baths 
hratory and Special Tréatuîpnfl, » 

Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst st ^d/?

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING '

Vi-1 ®Pd WJ,!- on June 15, 1912. remove his 
i office from No. 2 Toronto-street to the

... , a _______ : Sterling Bank Çhambeie, corner King
Charles W. Kerr, for the past 15 OTTAWA, Juno 16.-.Can Frees.)-' ^ Ba?'^’rects. Toronto.

years of the legal firm of Ryckrnan, The government banqueted the mem- | SIX THOUSAND SANDWICHES 
Kerr and Maclnnes. has opened tern- hers of the International Navigation : USAND SANDWICHES.
porary offices in the Star Building. Congress at the Chateau Laurier Sat- owine- .v-___ _ . .
18-20 West King-street until August, urda y night. » Tl,e guests numbered 1M » LT, °” Satarda>' thew-hen the offices for his new firm will and Hon. J. D. Hazen minister of ^orth Parkdale Methodist Church 
be ready In the Lumsder: Building. marine, presided. They' were shown unable to hold their annual picnic, 
from ^i^°uBradUated lnvart? r°und ottawa during the day, and left which, in consequence, was postponed i
STiüf» « «rîs^. ï,.rfir*“u ■- !
He took his legal course at Csgooda At the banquet there were ipceches ; 8000 sandwlches which had been pre-

■«. lSte^ddwikt2uh«*' ;W«lt by Hon' T- w' brothers. F. D Monk : Paretl tor the occasion, were sent to
$■ Iwlth^ the ^ subsequently and Martin Burrell, and Sir Wilfrid th? Fred
■ 'Kappete for^eVOT yeLr’s. Laurier. These were of good-will and 3000

C. W. KERR'S NEW OFFICES. MARINE MEN AT OTTAWA.**Reeled.

Crescent Roofing Co. LEGAL CARDS*
Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re

pairs receive prompt attention. Esti
mates on all kinds,of roofing.

». H. ADAMS, ««eager.
Pboue Juuct. 904. ed-7 M Sbauly St.

street. Private funds to loan.

I ÀDRINK HABITwere
npHE Qatiln three-dav treatment i«X acknowledged eucress. Inet/tute JK 
Jarvia-et.. Toronto. Phono N. 4^38. ’«(!-•8 Phone M.

time required to JM 
at) and cultivate Mt

who has exhausted M 
nd cannot obtain ARQ
r for a purehM*® "—71M 
iistrlcta. Price 33-W 9^ g 

reside six monta* . M
rs. cultivate fifty av WP^B ■ 
worth 3209.09. ...

■VV. W. CORT. J
linister of the Interior, jg 
■iTed publication of 
U not be paid for. 8<*I^H

2041. ed
Would Dare Cataract on Board.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., June 16.— 
(Special.)—After coming qil the way 

from Fort Worth, Texas, to attempt 
a trip over the falls on a plank, The- 
odore Kianen wa» to-day driven from 
the falls by the American police.

“Why didn't you make the trip yes
terday when you first arrived ?" asWsd 
the court.,

"I didn’t have the plank," replied 
the adventurer.

“It wouldn’t be much loss it you did 
SO. We don’t want any of you crazy 
freaks around' here," said Judge Piper.

t iT’T.NNETE V MACKENZIE. Barri». 
—■ t*r and .Solicitor, i Toronto street Toronto.

i
HERBALISTS{ as ed

S’S^isivIF.KÎF'iS
ed-7

ASSAYER8~ANirREF!NER^=a*

T WEARING. Refining Co., 79 hurc'. 
O ■ street, Toronto. «

ARCHiTE CTS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Victor Mission. . Another 
were' placed In cold storage for 

use this afternoon.

*

neases not neceeeary: wedding ring», ed

congratulation. Mrs. R. L. Borden en
tertained the ladles of the party.

I
to.

I ^l|aND^ FJ^r!et0 l^-Froderlck | JOINS LEGAL FIRM. UFE SENTENCEFOR FRATRICIDE

» vv îllforcîs who was injured a week ago > _____ ! h ttt a y i- _/nn x
ï in .a runaway, died at Fenwick to-day, j Kenneth F. Macltfnzie has entered Harrv WiAiiti fmmâ emitter »1 ss" aged 70 years He had iust retired Into partnership vNfhMe^rs.E B Saughte^ klSta/rf hi- hr^
ftrom his farm in Wainfleet to reside in j Ryckrnan. K.C., C. S. Maelnnca. K®! at K sentenced to a U e term
Henteaveaaa Wile™ greatty respected' ;and »enr>' Ho^tt. under the name X in thf penttlntiar^ at DorchestV ™ 
He leaves a widow. Ryckrnan, Maclnnes and Mackenzie, day.

Jj*let

carpenters and joiners.
A RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 

doors and windows. 114 Church St 
Telephone.

r . LN

23 THE? ïi ■ ed;1
•RICHARD Q. KIRBY. carpenUr. -tV tractor. Jobbing. I» Yonge-eL"V con-ed-7

‘'-4 L
I• j

5 ]

/

WANTED
A flrst-olass folder man, 

competent to feed and eare 
for folding maohlno.

Apply to MR. WHITC0MBE, 
World Office.

' <
i À .-I

f
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Stamps Will Drop at Hollinger Mill To-day~Porcupine New
FAVORABLE aOnlKy """ "

CARRIED WHEAT DOWN

n

mining market ADOPTS INONKHMIIIMUCH FIRMER TREND ” Bbt"MU A. J. Barr &; " | The
Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Broking,

43 Scott StreetIS TESTED OUTs Double-
Breasted

Sack

■ ?
»

»VecHn le Prices le Çhica*e Fit 
Still üider Way—Crop Ceadi- 
tltea Iaprore—Core aid Sets 
Qom lover.

gg;c°yt^-jir";
Toronto Sugar Market».

PeSrU!wte,"efqor^.ln T0r0nt°- 10 bW
ErR^“'st Lewren=e - **

t.0«t wa?tï^ £*£*£L CdoV»rnln<Vth6UC '“*•
1-Pished « a net tor? or^ic to ■ C°™
. ^io°2icC' and provl*‘on* at a declineof I p & Chicago Market».

A liberal volume of buelnee, was done building, report *-<&’-g»pdar<1 Bank
^■«ssïæ-SSS» — —-

=.£dto “ Whe.t-°Pen- H1»h- Low. Close. ÆH F 4^ s? » »
Si»

üeod ueai of the niw crop mmht? to eV n P‘............ «% 40* 40»
sa. 8 m-sa» Dg^_ - « ® at «»
load lor the speculative^:ade *aVi*r July ......13.72 18.72 18.67 18.67, 18»Corn and Oats Sagged. I Ribs^" 07 1910 11 * IW M
PorïoV^otaw.°n.^wliM V.L’Æ0- ££ -•• •»'« 10.45 10.37 10.37

offsSÆtüh^rd- •W-<0 10-« 1062 »-«

^r*^* - Wlnnipag_Q^tiii Market.

eæeV°ou^ T Wheat- 0pea- H,eh- Close. Close.

July :...!.. 46» 46» 46

Vplare ia lolliiger Give* Beoj- 
*at Teae to Other Sectioas of 
List—Swastika Makes Sharp 
Recovery—Vipoad Still Going 
Bows.

K •4» ■

And Ore Will Be Run Thru 
To-day—Big Vipond Crush

er Still Held Up by Non- 
Arrival of Parts.

H
■ FLEMING A MARVIN

M-mbers Standard Stock 
Exchange.

LUMSDKJV BX7TLDIXO.
is I n fivogue again this 
season and .Mds fair to be 
more popular than 
before.

6 26..... 5 10p : 6 10
n 10 ever

Made in plain 
Wue Leith Serges and in 
other conservative cloths 
and colorings. It shows 
marked improvement in 
its lines—a stylish gar
ment, symmetrical in its 
lines where before it was 
square and squat, 
really a double-breasted 
coact from a single-breast
ed point of view.

Ail of our clothes are 
made in our. own work- 
«xmre by our craftsmen, 
which insures perfection 
In all details.

...... 6 10
Per cwt. more; car lots.

ft M.World Office,
Saturday Evening. June IS.

Despite the extremely dull specula
tion under way in the mining exchanges 
to-day, sentiment maintained a cheer- HP
ful. undertone to such an extent that Buffalo ""'.......................
brokers were more optimistic than they Van. Gowganda .'.Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï,
bave been in a long time. Buying chlmh^^'V " ;...... ••••
orders, representative of purchases by City of Cobau"!*""1 ”" 

speculators, were receiv- S|{£},tL£*® 
ed over night, and the fact that stocka Comnîal . U<
•were exceedingly hard to get In any Vonlagas ...........
quantity without raising bids to a ma- Drummond*™* ' 
terial extent above existent quotations Hudson Bay 
was again clearly demonstrated. LaRose**. ",

The list maintained a firm undertone Han (Gowandaj
thruout, and in several instance, de- M™tte ......
veloped actual buoyancy, tho the ad- Miller Lake O'Brien 
vances scored were of small measure. Jf.1*”*?» •••• 
i™* w.as due altogether to the Infin- | p^wndaY "" 

amount ot business under way, wîhïSf-wiv
tJ®8 ourrentty stated by promin- Ttal.Vwnta^ . V.'...... .

=ütHrutere^8 that wlth “T degree of Tfethewey ......
activity a broad upturn from the levels | Wettlaufcr ..................
of the recent depression could be pcctea.

I bau'* ad* Poreupln»U8t?UOn* 01 
mailed free on request.

The following table shows„ . P ... ■ , the Cobalt
ore shipments for the past week and for 
the year to date:

tor let 
edT

Week, to Date, unm^n t?eUn»tl®ut the machinery, not 
361,766, “,I}t1,V vd J ”IU 0re be PUt tl»u. Not 

i.iaaww “U the batteries will be set in motion 
iitiei ' once till there has been a thoro

Ity'nk-out .of the stamp» and tube 
ai.'na management expect»
49o T9d t a ^ week will be consumed 

1,234,'223 be termed the official
88,260 ®P?nl"5 of the HoUlnger mill. Ore 

1,918,110 will be put thru gradually until the
«MB ™ngrL«aCr0Und dOW" to * normal 
mm ,kDelay8 ,n Bating necessary parts to 

3,27?;to6 ÎÏ® ™°*or’ which has been so long on 
40,000 v* r°fd- prevented thq opening of the 

2,672,781 viPond as calculated by the manage 
“«it. This week no doubt will see toe 

, iJ-S? ”*w K?"?1"? p,ant' which has become 
''àwaH î!î bJ*ct ot muo# '«terest to many 

44,440 rS1"* ™*n ** ,to the character of work 
290,296 ,da‘ will be dene because of the fact

tXd ouL eM1, *° b«: installed.
HHi ______ ______ during the «reek two morr For

Situation May Clear. I ln't^^c. the dï^ P"t In the product Dlay

.. 'is OUT Tlir uriuinfluence the trend of sentiment In ......    .10,098 Jos *‘***v-,*v*v •-}” I III I IJ I 111 III
^toln^ ctreioa, and brokerô are basing  Br483 1904 ’va 1111 I I fflf1 Hr IN
their faith on expectation» of a revival „,”la -woord doe» not include the UU I I 111 II 111of in ere»t incident to the st«n«Mrt SS£j**BLfite*S^ which here in- __ 1 11 ■- ■ l-lll

e^- ‘rm.mMa^a *̂ it crpniin I runK“Æs5?f££‘l* “ r1 HI ULuUllU LlIlL
îê® Porcupine camp can really do. If 
toe present prospect» of output by the
HoUlnger 40-stamps are realized, it Is By.stiver in London, 28»d os.

b® ®J?®ctod that the situation will °»0 <*•
be made to appear considerably dit- ' *e*Ican dollar», 48c. 
ferent to toe public.

th" market to-day several good | w ^ New York' Curb.

remark.^ string %&Sg*S<£ 5
appre®'atl°n of nearly two point». On |a: ,Foley7» to »; Hollins^ lO^t'o M»“ 
w«r.°w*ri,h“?d V,pond and Standard ViPond. 4$ to 88; Rea. » to »V*Pr*eu»i! 
were weak, the former Belling down to M to 5. 
a n«w Iow record price at 88 1-2, and 
the latter retreating to 1 1-2.

.. . In the Cobalts. , I
In the Cobalts continued strength I _ Porcupines— iu CJty of Cobltlt and Chambers wLi r*£'e îifr l** U»

b«?ni6\tUr^ the buytn* of these ™hares Hotong^* .“aSPjh 
being based on expectations of a‘ re- Standard j | - iUWTu
duction of the royalty basis. Swastika .. .. l«* u*

: PORCUPINE SUIMS É§»^ '***

mm ' ■ l£*t«r. BjUt» .. Mt...
Rochester .... 2» ...
Sliver Leaf ... 6» ...
Tlmlsk ...........  41»
Trethewey ... 42 ... ■
Wettlaufer ... 48 60 48

JOSEPH P. DASH
il "84.4ÔÔ

•TOOK broker
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phoew Male S«S-4«) «a.
a

k •.........MlIt is conservative 77,890
109,900‘ .e

VIPOND >...■ BUY. 51,700
\ ...88 s** 83,200

80,746
87,500

i FOR BIO PROFITS
.. ......

- L. J. WEST ©133,0)0
40,000

10,47 emmMMTMN upi suildinc, ti188,800
62,600

10.65 ni* I e • 4e ■ e*e •.PRICES
422.50 TO $45.00 W.T.CHAMBERS&

MembersE M ^Stock aad Mini

COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOC
__K Col borne 8L . Main JOSWlk

ex-.
■asia.*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

elit5f*jmünf3Zî^.1>r71HC* were **> bush-
yea yd light nton fîu'of^br^ bre'l T rv™,verpeel 0r"in Price».
large «ro!yn^thbuueTka HUlWln*' •*&'*Mpd‘^*ad^NoTrM~Ci2?ln*-Wheat

iu,h“' ,m “ *■« jSRfttaïWÆ -cra„
toX hundred bushel, sold at 51c' “ m" _______

a.^ToTh6r“p^n0t *ec°nd-cla»s -old) LIVBR^^L^^tr , 

Butter-Receipts were laree d*a mesa, 122s 6d. Beef-Extra In-
^FlTe:?*?*& ‘ra*toprèto “",,i4w^tsnbsw!*68.

-rteÆSîi'S R^ittîfSÆ
; B88S-The bulk of the eggs Wld at 15c 'A 28 to «Tbi’, Mi

t^fewd»‘5lttJtsr* not more than two or UTt0 i3 'be-* 47s Sd.
Uiree days laid. Lard—Prime western.
-JTn^lt,:i~8prl5K «tucks, dressed, sold at A5*rican refined, 64s id. 
aT^rinbiiU Bîr ng chickens (broilers) sold Çheese-Canadlan, finest white, new. 67s 

,1 ,46®' dr«B8«<t. and 36c per lb. alive; M. colored, new, 67s 6d. -
oT'hinf ijeaf 8 ,ïlrda' l«c to 18c per lb.; aJS1Jow^LP5.me olty’ 3a" 3d- Turpentine- 
■ id hens, 14c to 16c. Spirit*. 35s 3d. Rosin-Common. 16s lÔUd
G«ln— Petroleum-Refined, 9%d. Unaeed oU^

Wh*ôî’ faU’ buehel............. » 06 to 31 06 468 M'
Wheat, goose, bushel
Rye. bushel .................
Oats, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Barley, for feed
Peas, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel ...

Hay and Straw-
Day, per ton.................
Day, mixed................
Bti;aw, loose, ton.........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, bag ........
Cabbage, pe. case....

Dairy Product—
Butter, farmers’ dairy
r.ggs, per dozen...........

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.......30 18 to 30 21
thickens, lb..............................0 16
Spring chickens, lb...............  0 40 0 46
Fowl, per lb............................... 0 14

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...38 60 to $10 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt...11 60 12 60
Beet, medium, cwt................. lo 00 u 00
Beef, common, cwt............... 7 00 » 00
Mutton, light, cwt................. 8 00 12 00
\ eals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Lambs, per cwt.....
Spring lamb, lb.......

S6» LORSCH&45s
TORONTO CANADA

46»
Members Standard Stock Brchi

Cobalt and Porcupine St<
Tel. Mato 7417. 86 Torontof MONTREAL PRODUCE » MARKET.

IMPORTANT NOTI
to^>?TrbSAwhJ“.“* “-“Cables on Manlf 
EOO& spring wheat were stronger at anof 14d. but as they were still

6«4o an.df2°’-100 No- 2 Canadian western at 
h*re- *? arrlve. The domestic f^and forflour 1» very limited, but the 

tone of me market Is firm. MlUfeed Is 
quiet and steady. The demand for but
ter is quiet and the feeling easy, owing

CL®ase<L 5LPI>liel1- Reoelpt» for the week were 22,278 packages, against 36.4OT 
a y^r »go. Cheese is fairly active, but 
the tone of the market is soft and prices 
have a lower tendency. Receipts for the 
week were 76.283, against 72.146 a week 
ago. A strong feeling prevails In eggs, 
owing to the good demand and cool wea- 
ther. Receipts for the. week were 10,598, against 9044 a year ago.

Gate—Canadian western, No. 2. 52»c to 
R°- 3. 60c to 60»o; extra No. 1 feed, 

61»c to 62c.
. Rarley-Manltoba teed, 64c to 66c; malting, 3106 to 91.07.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts,. 36.10; seconds, 36.30; choice, 36.25 tj 

rolte”' M 80 to 34^»rba$i,

^Rp»ed StCts-^Barrels. 36.05, bogs, 90 lb»
MUlfeed—Bran, 322; shorts, 326 to «27; 

middlings, 328 to 480; mouille, 334 to 338. 
Hay-No. 2, per ton, car lots, 320 to 321. 
Egg»—Selected, 26c; No. 1 stock, 22c; No.2 stock, 17c,
Potatoes—Per bag,

♦L65.
31**°*»—Dressed, abattoir killed, 312.25 to

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 10»c; 
wood palls, 30 lbs., net, 11c; pure, tierces, 
37o lbs., 14»c; wood palls, 20 lbs., net, 15c.

UNION STOCK-YARDS.
tWÜhrr^i arex-S3 =arloads °f live stock at 
«b® Union Tards, comprising 1435 cattle 
1089 hogs, 229 sheep, "107 calves and. 19

j r. W. Beseem # Co., Mlelme Broke 
have Cheered their offlceo from ,i SILVER MARKET.I

1. Spectacular Ore Showings in 
Cross-cut at 200 Feet at 

Grown Chartered 
Property,

porcupine legal cards.

Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South 
pine.

i

DOMEWILLWlfSns8sasa*sàs»s:;SÈi
known to extend to the lenses In the
toe°!toei*fV!t th °1^rn* the cutting of 
ari.-200 t00t Iev«l a week 
ÏÏ2 !&&*? were encountered

the same as

In tierces, 53s;1

* TO 1 FT,Standard Stock Exchange
Open. High. Low. Cl. Salea SSsras*’ rasal” Sf

Si ™s«Tl?,;r,:xa,wo”j ^
tWe .*n2J,rJ1n’LIU ^pldli’ « yu.rt, l,na„ 

ed* ’77'lh- 2T' 17" dd—e ’■ comp],..
, J2 i management ex-2,000 ^tf tj® ^«“bieto determine the value, 

as rapidly as the shear Is cut.
toe at theaie^nd°tav°?*n*d up’ c»"«Utlone 

the* « d .1? 1 appear very much
toe..eame as tooge at the first level
vtionmen^dî00!feet °f """derground de-
len^ST wnh ^P^ralIel rich quartz 
lense? with schist intervening.

body extending 
width of 15 feêt, evidentlv

’’S? reWhTle'onStlh>W8 3? th® "Urféce”
Whi e on the surface the rich

show In the rotten schist as well
ichl.?ual!; at the 200-foot 
schist carries values tho 
tacular tn form.

1120 36
No Attempt Made to Mine-200# 

Foot Level Just Yet—Two! 
Years' Ore Supply ~ j 

Ready,

LIVERPOOL GRAIN0 36

MSBSiHta
a»», the weakness In Paris 
realizing here, and at the openbwr 
^M8-Tere 10 V«d lower tSaiyJster- 
mniln^m8*' h5wfv®f’ were offset by the 
nent'an^nlh?3 demand from the contl- 
week iigb‘ American shipments this 
int *.V “own by Bradstreet’s. Following the opening there was covering bv
to Udn*wHhh?^.8’Kaad,prices advanced »d 

October leading. There Is a 
good demand for cargoes arriving, with 
Plate offerings firmly held and Manitoba 
offers higher. It Is forecasted that there 
will be very light American shipments to 
Liverpool this week—barely half of the 
Previous^ week. Strength in corn assisted 
In Lhe advance, and at the close the mar- 
Kst was firm, %d to %d up from yester-

0630 51
0 80I Ô 700 60

... 1 26
..100 caused much

100
4,000I 322 00 to 324 00 

«.00 20 00

18 CO

1,000I 8 00I ti*

quartz stood but a few weeks age. 
_i. .Jo-foot level Is to be passed a*8 
al‘ ‘he, robk glory " holed out to the 

k°° feet" Raiow this level 
PJ® " "1** removed front the 500-f 
in Tl»« J»r»t 100 feet covers about*' 
all the quarts that bulges out over « surface .and after this depth ls r^tH

?,Uta Z^ILrroWs "P t0 regulefS 
tein matter. The glory holing methoif] 
™^®8 8UTface mining easy and at a|g 
educed cost as but few men andf - 

mules are required to get the ore outL 
t rcLbe,- rope-haul” tramway. '*
th« .rai«w have been cut from 4
the first level to the surface and Hf* 
I"** WBf'.0Tt '* broken down and trsm- A 
med without a second handling." S]
r«DCaUSloffact that the first WrîS 
feet can be glory holed and taken out'Ll 

easily, an ore body that will Met i 
f°r two years, no effort Is being made 1 
l®®"1 ‘be second level at the 200-foct iM 
depth. The golden stairway vein has i l 
bbt been cut thru to the first level yet ■ 
and will not be mined out till th* mllL^l 
bests°rn d°Wn t0 a «twt-chuw worldqg jlj

Forty, stomps and thrèe of the tube '£ 1 
mill* are working regularly now and 1 
gold bullion will be shipped every two 
weeks. The next shipment s'houkl 
come this week. ' >

•»Kl I l.ooo
2,600car lots, 31.90 toi

|||; -.3180 to 31 90 
..2 60 But Prospective Buyers Want 

Something Tangible to 
Worlr On,

3,i•30 25 to 30 28 
. 0 26 0 28

mm i ;H Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
... ------------ - I Mlnee_ °P*n- HiSh. Low. Cl. Sales'.

That the Porcupine gold field is not Chambers .... i»» ... 
bereft'of buyers wltlDoapital ready to Dome‘ Ex**1* m 
operate on a good bails, if good pro- Rochester Ï.Ï," ^ " 
pertlea can be bad, is -the information | Swastika .. .. 14» 'l5 

P»*sed out on Saturday in mining 
quarters.

with 
over a 

the main
Aùie quarto-2 > 0 18

i.-fi 0 16 it- values 
a» in 

depth the 
not so spec-

management reported a°, t^ju^whaî
th?i;80hl« vein matter on the 

first level will make a milling body.
As to values occurring In the schut 

CT,arteJLdger> McI"t>re and to! Crown 
toearÂmed cl^ * V®^ «uch là 

Consulting Engineer Lamb it i« an 
7*5* 2^C^h' ha8 ,efj the Aorth to 

S^rte^ed. 8eC°hd le'"eI at tha Crown

2 _
1»

» 1,'JtiO
1,000!
4,600

Buffalo Grain Market
-BT££FfLOLiun* 15-—Spring wheat firm
er, No. 1 northern, carloads, store. 91.17» ■ 
winter easier; No. 2 red, 31.16; No. 3 red',

v.C.ori1-Ji°w*r; No. 3 yellow, 79»c: No. 4 
yellow, 77c; No. 3 com, 77« to 78c; No "4 
corn, 76»c to 76c, all on track, thru-billed 

Gate-Easy ; No. 2 white, 67»c: No. 3 
white, 56»c; No. 4 white, 56»c.

14 H ISs -

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 16.—Cattle-Receipts 

M0; market stiong. Beeves. 36.20 to 3940:SSzwScalves, 36.60 to 38.60. '
m??*8-Re®flet8'“’O00: market dull, 6c to 
i?U°^er; HSht' 27 t0 21-40; mixed, 37.05 to 
nlâlî’ *7"5?; rouKb. 27 to 37.20;
37^0 ®'15 t0 26.66; bulk of sales, 37.30 to

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 700b: mar- 
V natlve. 33.25 to 36.15; western,
33.50 to 35 L; yearlings, 34.75 to 37. Lambs, 
native, 34.50 to 38; western, $4.75 to 38.10.

Mining Quotation» 
—Standard Exchange Close- 

Asked.
f Said one prominent operator, and

hie opinion was shared In by others • I 5el!,y ..................................
baVrwor^,ng‘LptiZeand,leCtoo^ '

tb?1,w<,rk" H ls merely a question of Cobalt Lake
getting a property that is developed to £?iila*as .---------
an extent where there 1» some ground Gifford ,v..........
on whJch to continue work. Thero was ^oUld Norlhern 
little or no trouble in getting capital in G?ein "MMh'.n 
on the Pearl Lake Gold Mines deal be- Itorgrave 
cause the work pperformed last
®“d ‘be Pa*t winter left something La Rose .................
tangible on which to figure.” McKinley Dar.-Sa

The showy lots located along the 2tUse ••■v...............
known ore zone are taken up so that Ret*rBdn Lake ..
b®J; caPital cannot get In, for the pro- S?vcb*8t^Lf'.............
sent at least, and the fact that work- fttlv" Q^«n
Dart “nf L1!,1 ° KS ,ln Fartions of the good TlmlskMjlng

°f ‘be belt are willing to con- Trethewey .....
‘■b.1» is a sign of the healthy physical Wettlaufer 
condition of t'he camp actions Porcupine—

The only sections open now to cap- Apex .. 
italists where showings are fair «Town Charter ... 
enough to warrant expenditures are in ™or.^Xt*“l0” * 
outlying districts. Turnbull for In" Fflev fffttai..........

m,npMly a“ractln« the pros- Gold' R^ef ^ ............
®*n« owner. HoUlnger .

In al there Is a strong feeling that Pearl Lake 
this fall will see the geld camp come PorcuPlne Imperial 
back, inasmuch as buyers are cm Porcupine Tisdale 
looking around. 6111 Preston East Dome

Standard ........
Swastika ........
Vipond ........
United Porcupine ..........».......... 1»
West Dome

6 60 S 00 Bid.
.12 00 12 36 
.11 25 11 50 
.16 50 17 50 
. 0 20 0 22

2'4
.. 46 15i

146IK.......
.19% .

Minneapolis Grain Market

1 nV¥â- *11‘^ P>°$L11»oî '2'north- 
ern. $1.09» to $1.10».

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 70»c to 72c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 60»c to 61c.
Rye—No. 2, 78c.
Bran—319.50 to $20.50.
Floui^-Ftrst patents, $5.40 to $5.65: sec

ond patents, $5.10 to $5.35; first clears, $3.80 
to 34.0o; second clears. $2.70 to $3

19 mFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hsy, car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lotg, No. 2........
Straw, car lots, per ton!....... 9 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag..'... 1 65
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 37
Butter, creamery, solids........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 
Butter, stofe lots.
1-ggs, new-laid ...
Cheese, new, lb...

...
•232 00 to $.... 
.20 00m

»?

% fBuffalo Live Stock.
cefpAt9ST250BSA^'etJUne 15-Ca‘‘1®-R-

Veals—Receipts, 250 head; 
steady. $4.50 to 38.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2400 bead; slow and 
steady; heavy, $7.70 to $7.75: mixed, $7.65 
to $7.,o: yorkers, $7.10 to $7.70; pigs. $6.90 
to 97; roughs, $6.60 to $6.70; stags, $5 to 36: "dairies, $7.25 to $7.65.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 
active; steady and unchanged.

3

Porcupine Notes021 345
0 24 vase 172P active and
0 15 1*4:

*» *»Hide» and Skin».
Prices revised dally by E. T Carter * Wool %aKa!‘ "Front street! D.ÏÎIrT it

skfns! R^n*Fu^,foa^cnS:and SheeP' 

Nt). 1 inspected 
cows ...................

b„™LM<mete M,nes Nd" 1 'haft house
I-- at- 5 ° Ck>Cwtu" ^lUrday'

2» ft
t

Duluth Grain Market.
^9FLyTH' June 18—Wheat—No 1 hard.

1 northern, 31.12: No. 2 north
ern $1.09 to $1.10: July, $1.11 bid; Sep
tember, $1.04» asked.

5»
TJfi-

t empora rilydergpound work 
•topped in toe one drift.
Is In operation.

H^LCl».!C1SSfni“" -former manager 
left the King Ed- 

Tork. after

42 41»

SHAFT GOES DOWN * 
TO SECOND LEVEL

400 head: 42» 12 ■50steers and
No. 2 Inspected steers and^* lj ‘° *

rows ........................ 7..................  0 JJ
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ...................................
Country hides, cured..... "
^ountry hides, green............!
Calfskins, per lb.............
Sheepskins, each .............
Horsehair, per lb......................
Horsehldes, No. 1...................... .........
Tallow, No. L per lb......... . . ." Ô 06»

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

49

KANSAS CROPS. • 4» 2»Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, June 15.—Cattle—Receipts, 

-bh market steady to strong. Beeves. 
$6.20 to $9.40; Texas steers, $6.60 to $8.25; 
western steers, $6.60 to $8.30: shockers and 
feeders, 34.30 to $6.80; cows and heifers. 
$2.90 to 3S.20; calves, $5.50 to $8.50.

Hogs—Receipts,, 11,000; market weak: 5c 
to 10c lower: light. 36.95 to $7.37»; mixed. 
37.05 to $7.4p: heavy, $7 to 37.45; rough. $7 
to $7.15: pigs, $5.10 to $6.80; bulk of sales. 
$7.30 to $7.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 7000: mar
ket steady: native, 33.25 to $5.70; western. 
33.50 to $5.1j; yearlings, $4.76 to $7. Lambs, 
native, $4.25 to $8; western, $4.50 to $j; 
spring lambs. $5.40 to $9.

‘b* Rea Mine..................
U £”T.d Saturday for New Blter

... . a short vWlt to the Porcupine
j •*'- ■» "

Saturday evening.
William C. Guntcn left Sunday even

ing for Porcupine, where he will look 
dïîr ‘he Properties heM by the Keora
^,hlCU|'’ n1e 1Ttodal® Companies, In 
which he le Interested. Camp cotidl-
îw'Jn «"uÜ!al T,i" b® elven atten- 
1 u Mr* before returning
be^ ofh*T- Mh",* Jlr*îtt,r" t0 the nun?! 
L5r °t lo visited the property last 
Tbursda.' , the second trip of Inspection 
made within two weeks A cMwrei” 
sor plant ls being installed at tho 
mine. According to President Bastlen 

again In touch with the rest of the tï’e directors are well pleased with the
wor d by steamer, and what promises m!n?ng‘*frrced“has ^Tn^* P”**nt th*

carpenters.
J. F. Whitson of the mines and 

department has been

14» It'
Secretary Smiley of the Kansas 

Dealers" Association says he thinks Kan
sas as a whole Is good for 75,000,000 bush
el* wheat. Harvesting of wheat will be
gin between Kansas City and Topeka next 
week. Crop looks fine: farmers already 
cutting wheat in southern counties. Out
look in Kansas has improved remarkably 
since recent abundant rains.

31* K Grain-
30 11

II0 11» 0 12
010» 0 11 sfggtgssagithe Husontan capping and thereby ■# 

°î*‘ tb® source of tho many small<1 
stringers which yield rich gold In flake- 
and nugget form has commenced. The -w 

planl wm be in working "f 
order within a few days and Manager**! 
Angroneau expects tn be able to mak*^ 
the depth in thirty day*.

Rich seams and stringers of quarts fl 
appear frequently in the crose-cut ù>M 
the north of the ahaft base and it is ùf 
the opinion of engineers that by get-5 
ting below the «late» and oonglomer-2| 
atee. the Old Keewatln formation will I 
be encountered and In this tvpe of. I 
country rock is It that the experienced 
heads say the main strong lead lie* 
from which the stringers offshoot.

! ...... *.■' 8■*..**• ....
1070 10600 IS

i 50 18 16»1 OO
2» 20 54 for the north2» 23 25!V
4 3*40 06»
1>4 1»WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ........................ 16»

have sunk shaft
TO 200 FT. LEVEL

34
follows -8raln dealera' quotations

1 ?«%dr^^an^™ -ta extra No 

Ports; Ontario, No. 2. 48cto 49? vè 3 
Ht TorontoOUfro,ghtP°,nte; N°" ='' W

PV INNIPEG. Juuc 15.—The wheat mar
ket was quiet again to-day and trading 
was alow and heavy generally. Option 
prices were unchanged at the opening, 
but with a quiet demand and easlc-r Am
erican markets there was a decline from
ber contracts, due °to heavy UJunenflquîd2! COWANSVILLE, <Jtie., June 15.-.\t the h ‘^ara8r,r Dat id Allen of the Mul- 
tton and new crop movements. Prices m®etlnFof‘he Eastern Yowns.ilps" Lairy- nolIand mines In Northern Whit new-

6Isk a; ""sr-rmm n„ sg&ggsjgtuigjsusiil *• >"• ki"* »»,„« „otcl

-Tl&rM $sr„ «5 T,™,^T1”’,:h*"b—■ Oats were steady while flax bids were ‘-’heeee all sold at 12 J2-16c. | y ls work at al1 thc Properties as
alia fc Wl® Per bushel, out- a shade higher * * ----------- . ! moving along briskly.

-- •i^?shxtgra,nL No. I northern, BELLEVILLE, June 13:—Two thousand The Mulholland is one of the mvmor
Buckwheat—31 car huahel I, £;e6: No" 2 do • *103: N"o. 3. $1; No. 4. cheeEe werc boarded; 1190 sold at 13c, 669 . . 1 thc Propcr-
pucKwngat—$1 par bushel, outside. SS»r; No. 5. 74»c; No. 6, 63c: No 1 re! at Cl$-I«c; balance refused L»c. Urs controlled and operated by the

MWiaiwi rSHjsSr
.96», ack. lake ports. , Oats-No. 2 Canadian Western, 44»c: orei-: balance colored: 200 sold!at 12»c. la now down to "he 2M-^ accumulation of mall, and diggers In

ai?*nn«t Mt*nt2U»^IOM *a Toror,to feed, 44%C: N°' ’ WATERTOWN. N.Y.. June 15,-Chcese fro" th® shaft to the the drlft °*n now

«.»; p?gPbaB.%:0;i=“jCu°tned; 3^V£SiV5i! *"’2; N°' 1 Man,toba' ^ ^ £ ^
.on. c more. Inspections; Spring wheat—No i north- .ST" HYACINTHE, Que.. June 15.—A4 bo**and south lot comes within the

®rn- 4.: No. 2. 26; No. 3. 60; No. 4. 48; feed. hbe butter and cheese market here to-day Northern Ontario heavy* shearing and 
20. rejected. No. 2. 3; no grade, 49; relect- butter sold at and cheese at 12»c. at the first level, where rji“L ..

v?•Oat^rNo. 2 Canadian western. 12; No. 3. : , Coroner Hardy and jury wi!l ripen an first level*' ®' w°rk ehow that 
6; exrn No. 1 -feed, 29. No. I,feed, 16; NoU ,n-luc-=t et ths morgue to-dav on Idiv co"d<tion8 continue, undoubt- 

5; rejected, 3; no grpde. 11; con- body of Frank Johnstone an’ emnlnve ' W,U V® announcements forth-
BarW r ; of Singling Bros." circus, who w^* 8000 rolatlve to the installation
Barley No. No 1. ]; rejected. 1. severely Injured hv being tnmni.4 “ f 1X1 wer Plant, etc., which would

condemned! 2 " r*JtCt*d' E; d"ed*« to"* 0“ M1Iton and I *f^t to^Nnrto W°^ ta"
d.ed at the General Hospital. section * 1 tNorU»erii Whitney

are as 2b

ANNUAL RUSH IS 0AI
TO ALASKA DIGGINGSCHEESE BOARDS.

•:* Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed $1 fc to n.06, outside points. ’ 11,05

Rÿe-No. Î, 86c

NOME, Alaska. June to,—Nome is

»!
replaced withto be a particularly busy season has 

opened. One firm has contracts for 
erecting five dredges, arid other work 
is under way.

ANOTHER HILL 
SWASTIKA CAMP

land
irig'ou?" ft°tht*k* charg^n"^» l]“-

;fh‘ï: jsyrasK»
Is to be expended . in making thorn- 
,y*s in tbe different farming locall- 
tie*. connecting the roads ..
‘owns along ‘he railway Una
^Thejourth meeting of the Porcupine 
br«Bçh of the Canadian Mining Ineti- 
‘^®.Wa* heId ’»« week at the offices 
Stales Oold Mines, with
doi. R- W.- L. Stevenson, manager at 
the mine, as host to over 30 members. 
Resolution* of condolence on the re 
cent death of Engineer Wilbur M 

D°m* W*r* P""8#d “d
Eganvflle.

to^T*"1.^ 2* tb® H<X®> Connaught 
”'1L h® celebrated with red

or cabbage. Toronto wlll aYtemL P‘rty trom

The revenue cutterr
- ?read up on the 

magazines. The Bear 
reports no ice. and the route has been 
opened unusually early. The UmatlUa 

fd_,fr°? 84,1 Francisco June 1, the 
Mctoria from Seattle the next day, 
and the Senator and others later. This 
annual rush to Nome Is one of the 
events of the year and all the steamers 
w'ere crowded. Late comers had t‘o
~^a<Vldw,1rcftUS* of th® n®w mie.I
regarding lifeboat accommodation but 
there were no restrictions as to freeh 
vegetables^ At Nome In the sprtog 
there Is a hearty welcome for all heads 
be they human, lettuce

HAILEYBURY, June 15.—The Lucky1 
Crosp Mines of Swastika are now plan- 
nlng on their mill and the specifications 
for the same have been received here. ' 
It will be in the nature 'of a stairi!'6* 
mill ; which will be used tb test out *i 
their ore and to find the exact treat-dj 

'• ”»*"< necessary before the Urger mil!* 
- Is erected, it will be a five-stag*r’ 

which will be capable of turning oS’i 
fromj 20 to 26 tons of ore a day and will , 
eost In the neighborhood of $7500. m 

Surface wort; which was abandoned • 
'art winter will be resumed on ther-' 
properties and many spots that wwe»f 

ti> any extent will «sÜ 
looked into and trenching resumed.

with the• c I
f 1 i

Barley—For malting, 87c" to 88c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 60c to 66c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 7S»c. track, bay 
ports; kiln-dried. No. 3 yellow. 81 »c. bav 
ports.

Omarlo flour—Winter wheat flour, $4 to 
$4.10, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23

■
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New ̂ Speculation in Stock Exchanges Dwindles to Small Volume
Lombard St.

■Ù

LIMITED TRADE 
III NEW YORK

I!”

JW 4 Ca: -

THE STOCK MARKETS THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

On Fimnciat:k Broker»
sundard Stock Bachs**,

1 Scott Street
1
I

Conditions TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS;
t

•dt Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,00». Rest, $12,500,000June 14. June 15. 
Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.

!" ’» !!! »
* «4 2 1%

14 v£*rkl.ns * Co- W- «■ Besty).
to» dhL.K1^ report the follow-
cbange“ ° 0,6 Ne* York Stock Ex-

iAmaL Asbestos ...
do. preferred . 

Black Lake com 
preferred 
Packers A.
B i...............

The special correspondent of The^'ew 
York Evening Post to London cables as 
follows:

LUMSDKN BUILDING,

Ine and Cobalt itooki
elephoae M. «038-».
nd low quotations eB «, 
Porouplpe Stock»*» Si 

be on request. «4*

Wnto Market Shows Slightly 
Easier Trend at Week-end 

—Small Declines in the 
Active Leaders,

Sentiment in Wall Street in 
Uncertain Mood, But Stock 

Market Held Its Own Well 
—Small Recessionè^/'

f
°I—RaürôadIX>W. Cl08e 8ales-

107% ...
Drafts on Foreign Countriesdo. 6B. C. Atchison .. . 

Balt- & Ohio.. 
Brooklyn Rapid 

Transit

LONDON, June 16.—At the 
attention here 1» chiefly centred on the

*?M5S «fisaas1
rate of the Relchsbank from 6 per cent, 
to t 1-2 was absolutely devoid of sne- . „

I Speculation lagged In the Toronto clal significance. It reflected no real ™.JCORK’ ,June “.-Except for fur- I Stock Exchange at the week-end ses- change .to, the European money mî?- La,"nof^thou tVSffi?. sh4“" ^Mch I ilonggnd the genera.ly favored securi- A?
I ..esThowed a slightly easier dispos.- S*

S tI<on in consequence. There was "by no Australia, while there are strong inch- 8UrL«ana doubtless resulted from ^fast 
1 means a general liquidating movement cations that it will encadra growing impression that manipulation in
1 under way; nevertheless, the demand r<lM toVnext Tortn!^ m°re ^at stock has been solew^T ovetoone
■ had dwindled away to such a degree t-t London There is also the general Idea that noth-
■ that -sales were made possible only at DEtt ^”,1 wi’t **&”* ^ °>L/8pec(lal benef,t to the road’s
■ small concessions from previous prices. ? nér ° ^ rate Crorp is to be expected- for some
BrIo Sao Paulo and Toronto Railway * Per cent. For some weeks to come that months now that the U.8. Supreme Court
■wl^ we« Z vectilative le^erTln ^17,™ ,h.<,ld: tb0n cban<** '« > cZ 601100 ln the
■ the trading, all recorded small de- F ^^•l e.d'vajice toward autumn. The Trading in the first hour ■>»<— ,,
B cllnes. bank will later on be obliged to act to about TOM sha^ea and thrSe-fBs ofI The failure of “the street" to fathom “ ultra-cautious manner, in view cf that was ln five of the activîÏÏ^ m- 
I the mystery surrounding the recent the , u*re ca<Plta-l flotation on the London eluding the anthracite Issues. In the

■ “boom" ln the South American traction ™arket- These still constitute the chief final hour business ceased altogether for
If stocks, has Inspired a feeling of almost to 11,6 financial position here; if *on* intervals; at least the ticker failed| Apprehension ,£ some quàMeTthe there were to be a complete check to ^
libl# upward movement had been car- new Issues for three months, the situa- cal developments at Chtojfbw mnw

ried .^on with too free a hand. The tian would gradually improve, and the news of the day had little bearing upon 
otrtbat values have held so well ln autumn would pass without serious securities’ values, 

displace of the profit-taking that was trouble. But If capital creations con- Trade Show» Betterment,
bound to follow so marked an appre- tinue at their present rate,, financial There was another large decrease ln 
elation to market quotations has ef- congestion will Inevitably become acute, ldle c°a' cara, due to the resumption of 
factually demonstrated the strong de- with trouble developing at the end. Es- .°7!JFÎ „a,,,at th® mines after the pro
man» still In evidence, and has créât- peclatly wUl this be so It your trade atof^e^Zed^hruim îh^Scnt„e,q71PT,^t 

ltd no end of astonishment among the becomes active and New York begins gesttog an Inoreaseedn genera?*Unee^f 
skeptical members of the financial to make demands on our gold. business. This waTpartfy borne out by
immunity. At Its current valuation London and Paris ere comparatively the weekly statements of the mercantile
M Saturday, Rio stood within three, free from money market troubles at a®encl«s. which reported a conservative 
Tod-xSao Pàulo within 8 points of the present, but stringency to expected to ^*.r,analon of trade, but that along with 

ea.tab,l8hed on the recent Increase at the Gterman capital, at least of "lrregtoaritv ** BMk 
'LLl reckoned th»t Rio until the end of the month. The cause welicSmpar^ wS, the COr’«tn4lïï 

two mr,nPthrt!LL 8:herath|n lta IeVel of of Berlin's trouble is twofold, over- period of last year, but these too? reflect 
mlnt^MJhf ♦? ’ and w90 Pau,° 41 activity to trade and speculation, and conservatism at leading centres 

;h he rt7lark,ab‘e flrmness cuirtaUment ln the amount of money 
wittf ’which these big advances have lent there by Paria. The president of

r.”:,,„rrr,L".-K,h:-B,*M «y*™.
onflTRallwav lost aPnmniiCrl.anf7" Tofa toweet price on record; that Is one mea-

SK,- sste-tiFsE sr1awsrapt
iroarfl. lots of stock. The range on Rto ehlefly apprehended; namely, abuse of 
was-dSTti to 137« and on s»n p«„i„ the semi-monopoly which New York «2%. to 243, small declines befng shwn 'bai‘ke exercle6 tn Ending money. The 
ln bfij{h Instances. S power In your ‘bankers’ hands of an

noying borrowers, or doing even worse.
Is recognized, but so far as we know 
the testimony given to date has not dis-" 
closed any abuse of that power. ■

We can understand why your mar
ket has welcomed the committee’s ad
journment until autumn. But we per
ceive also that resumption of the hear
ings may become an awkward factor, 
for now It to planned to continue them 

-lu, just at the moment when conditions
, rsilroadT™?7Vi!!lnF* °î aU United States wU1 ,be inclined to Improve after the 
I week of June aSforilhi1^ î?r the flrst 'pr68lden,t,al «lection. On consideration 
piled’’by Dun’s Revfew Sagrref7eBMCi°/F" the immediate outlook, there Is a 

an Increase of 2 b" fairly opthnletlo feeling ln evidence here
P?rSd with .the earntogs of thè re8ardlin8 the United Statea Your crop

r%J,be Çcrrespoqdtog nerlod7ast mrtlook to regarded as reasonably good 
: Whole tahthr* -.comparison, on the and your foreign trade .balance to satds- 
|ls not so favoLhi» ^factory the exhibit factory; nevertheless attention to given, 
week in th! p^èdi^ l,ha‘ ,or tbe tlrat to broader consideration, to the retro!

‘gate In May amounting^T^^e^’cent® grade tendency that to noted to the
?nd in April to 6.7 per cent In th* f?i "western agricultural reglone of the
*f til8 nmte,sar|»8iven the groaa earning; United State..
to d«L ra,iir°ads reporting Your economic position to obscured

date for the first week of J*e: temporarily by the existing high Ievol
June,. 1 week..$6,144,662 Gain 1167 tl/'îé 01 oommodM'y Wlces, which It to felt,

-1 week... 7,321,676 Ga”n" 504'215 74 may evenfcuate seriously.
•April, l week... 7,851,735 Gain.! 42L360 6.-7 London to completely In the dark with

respect to the contest now going on for 
the presidential nominations In the 
United Statea People here refrain from 
predicting the final outcome of the 
campaign, but, having regard for the 
world-wide democratic tendencies, and 
for the prevalent labor unrest. It is 

t0 believed that the essential need for your 
nation' to that you should secure for 
the White House a man with great 
strength of character, combined with 

i that Invaluable—but" rare—asset, com
mon eense.

do. 100» moment do. i200common 
Bell Telephone 
Burt F. X.

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which" 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

t c ssCan. Pacific.'.' 26416 264% 264** 26441 
.Ches. & Ohio. 77 77 ;g»t -««JChL Gt. West «% 844 "**
Chi. Mil. ,& sT. *.............................

Paul ..........
Brie

do. let" pf"..! 5144 ...
toterXt’ pf! 1&133%

Kan. C. South. 24% .. ................
Lehigh Val ... 17<)% 171 Î7Ô iw%
Louie. & Nash 15644
NiSy.P0an1r,i" 37 ** ” ”

34
Pennsylvania. 123% 123% 123% i»%

St. L. & S.F.,
2nd pf .............  36 .............................

rsr\S z: 8 JW .” a*
wt

Ray Coni .... ~^PI2ir8'”'
Miami ............... 28
Chino ................... 84 ..................

—Industrials—
P .... 84% 84% *
Sugar 74% 74% 74%

Can 33 33% 32%
....... 116% 116% 116 116

Am; Ice Sec... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Am. Linseed.. 14% ...
Am. Loco .... 41% ................
Am. Smelt ... 84 84 8344 84
Am. Sugar ... 130% 13044 130% 131%
Am. TeL A T. 145% U6% 146% 146%
Am. Tob 282 ... ...
Anaconda .... 43% 43% 48% 43% 800
C°n. Gai .......... 146% 141 .14044 141
Com Prod., pf. 81 ...
Die. Sec ...... 3146 ...
Gen. Elec .... 1» 169% 16» 16*% 200
Inter. Paper.. 1844 16% 16 16% L600
Inter. Pum

1,700, com....... ...
do. preferred ...................

Can. Cement com.... 27 
do. preferred .

C. C. & F.............
do. preferred .

Can. Gen. Etoc....... ...
Can. Mach, cbm...... 25

preferred 
can. Loco, com 

preferred

700
70027

88% S8%
102% 102% 102% 1<«% 
34 34% 34 34 1.000

1,700PH P. CANN ii 100
do. Mu86 86r Domieion Stock K>chU|) 1

3CK BROKER
NG STREET EAST
Phow, Mein 6,064, "

1364W

.
do. ioe94%

C. P. R. ........
Canadian Salt
City Dairy com............. 67

do. preferred ..:.... 102% ..
Consumers’ Gas ........ 19244 ..
Crow’s Neat ................... 80
Detroit United .
Dom. Cannera 

do. preferred
D. I. s. S. pref..
Dom. Steel Corp 
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior 
Elec. Dev. p
Illinois pref. _______
Inter. Coal * Coke...
Lake of Woods............

do. preferred ............
Lake Sugf’Corp...........
Mackay com..................
. do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred ......
Mexican L. & P..........

do. preferred ...................
Laurentlde com...................
Montreal Power ...
Mexican Tram. .
Monarch com ... 88% ... 92%

do. preferred .......... 04 ... 84 ...
M.S.P. A 8.S.M..Ml ... 141 ...
Magara Nav.............. ................... { ................
ft» st6«l com........-i M% ••• 1446 ...

«>m....................... 126 ... 1»
Pacific Burt com...., 47 48%

do. preferred ...... ~
Penmans com .............

do. preferred .
Porto Rico. Ry.
Quebec L.. H. & P......................... 66 ...
5* * O. Nav............................, ne lieu 11*

Rio Jan. Tram............ 133 imZ
Rogers common ........ 17$ 175

do. preferred .......... 110% "" unu
Russell M.C. com.,,.. 114 ii,

do. preferred ............ «a 116% ii*Sawyer-Massey .................. 4* 4W4 40
do. preferred .......... a*

St L. A C. Nav...... 100 ... üê
Baulo Tram.......... 343% 343 - 848 ...

S. Wheat com........ 80 ... 80 ...
do. preferred 82 ... 88 ...

Spanish River ....... 84% 6844 ... 62%
do. preferred .......... 85% ... 8641

Steel of Can. com............ 3644 3144 ...
do preferred .......... 18% ... 16% 86

Tooke Bros, com......... 44 «< ...
do. preferred ................. . 8844 1844

Toronto Ry.....................14144 HI M0% 140
Twin City com............ 107 106% 107 10644
Winnipeg Ry. *34% ... 334% ...

MM264%
160... 110 -90067 55! &!V

TORONTO STOCK BXCNANOl.Authentic Information400IPOND. 80 ..., 600» HERON & CO.

Investment 
Securities

3M00
«10

mt BIQ PROFIT»

WEST © c
riOS UP! BUILDIMC, TON

66%

«% "92%
.... 91
iti iii 
122 ...»

is*

tiw108
10078

A6Û0ref. »....
600

l20% 2641 
28% 28 28

AMBERS & Si a
8** 8,0008 t8WAm. B. 

American 
do. pref

Standard Stock and 
Exchange, ;

NO PORCOPINE ST
ae 8t

66 64% 7.600100 99%
90%

t700 16 King 8t West, Toronto01 90% 100
Main 200

100SCH & 3,600 MaUUM UN300

JOHN STARK & DO.400Standard Stock Ercham
nd Porcupine Sloe

1 7417. 86 Toronto 9

100 \
STOCKS AND BOND» 

INVESTMENT AGENTS.
ioô * Teromto Street. ed

DIVIDEND NOTICES.66Tant not* LYON A PLUMMER6644 63 IP .. *6% 28% 26 »
■Feo. Gas, C.-C 11844 U4 113% 114 
Pittsburg Coal 21 21 20% 20%
Rep. I. A S... 23% 2341 23% 23%
Tenn. Copper. 44% 44% _ 4441 44%
U. S. Rub .... 63% .. *................
Utah Cop .... 63% 63% 63% 62%
Vlrg. C. Chem 48 ............................
West Mfg 
U. S. Steel

600BANK STATEMENT.! 86% vv.mca» A Co., Minim* Brel 
fro*

■et te 14 Kin* Street 1 
Exchange Building».

300 Members Toronto Stock ExchangeJulyS3 82their oIBcen Securities dealt <n en ell ^Exchanges. Cenwpmd-

81 Msllitda it Phone 7978-9
NEW YORK, June 16.—The statement 

of blearing house banks for the week 
shows that the banka hold *780,900 re- 

,ln exceee of legal requirements. 
This to an Increase at *824,460 to the 
proportionate cash reserve as compared 
'with lest week.

The statement follows-—'Daddy ever- 
age: Loans, increase *40,893,000; specie, 
Increase $8,710,000; legal .tenders, In- 

4569 000; net deposits, Increase 
*41,621,000; circulation, decrease *88,000; 
excess lawful reserve, *27,780,900, 
crease *324,460.

Actual condition; Loans, Increase *23,- 
644,000; specie, Increase *8,444,000; legal 
tenders, Increase $1,644,444; net deposits. 
Increase *28,719,000; dneuflation. Increase 
*166,000; excess lawful 
060, decrease *1,318,860.

Summary of state ’banks and trust 
companies to Greater New York not re
porting to the New York clearing house; 
loans, decrease $2,011,700; specie, de- 
orease *1,318,800; legal tenders increase 
,*320,900; total deposits; Increase *U,49S,-

200Gov-
700187% 700 ’«1,200 Dividendspine legal cards.

MITCHELL, Barristers, 
[Notaries, eic.,Temple Bti 
tennedy’e" Block, South :

son
... 71 ... -, ... 306
... 69% 68% 68 «% 16,700

do. pref .... 110%............................. 200
Total sties 116,800 shares.

MONEY MARKETS.

J.P. BICKELL A CO.
When considering the question 

of Investment of your July divi
dende, the advantage» of opening 
a Savings Account, subject to 
cheque privileges, with the Union 
Trust Co., IAd., on which Interest 
Is paid at the rate of NODE PER 
CENT., compounded quarterly, 
are worthy of your consideration.

Members Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

GRAINBasic of England discount rate, * per 
cent Open market discount rate to Lon
don for short bills, 1 13-16 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per cent 
Call money at Toronto, 6% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

RAILWAYS SHOW 
SMALL INCREASE 

IN EARNINGS

Correspondents ef

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO, 
KINO. AND JORDAN STML

In-

T01 If left for a definite periodi

4'/*% will be 
paidI

I Glaxebrook A Cronyn, Jane» Building 
(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

reserve *19,235,-

i
Conlagas .................
Crown Reserve ... 
La Rose ...........
Nlptssing Mines . 
Trethewey

IS IS IS
1:5 tS

Write fer Booklet
JAMES McOAHII.2.66 8.45 

... 7.7» 
•** ••• 

—Banks —
.................... 221
............281% ...

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellera. Counter.l’Pt Made to Minf! 

.e.vét Just Yet—j 
ars' Ore Suppl^ 

Ready ,v

The Union Trust Co. !
N. Y. funds.... 1-64 dis. par. %to%
Montreal Yds.. 6c dis. par. %to%
8ter., 60 days. .91-82 91-16 16-13 97-16
8ter„ demand. .9% 921-82 9%
Cable trahi ....9 23-32 6%

—Rates tn New York—

•°4-»ie,
Commerce
Domtolon ........
Imperial 
Hamilton 
Merdbante’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsops 
Montreal ..... 
Nova Sqotls
Ottawa ..........
Royal ...........
Standard ... 
Toronto ..... 
Traders' .... 
Union ...........

... 921
L Temple Blâg., N.W. Car. Bey and 

Richmond Ita, Toronto. 
Paid-Dp Capital

... 229 10
... 236 9 228% V 10%10 :e e • e e it e •#"e e

199

The People’s Trust Co.% a
... 206

Actual. Posted.

BANK CLEARINGS 
ARE EXPANDING 

ACROSS BORDER

Sterling, 60 days’ eight.... «84.76 
Sterling, demand .

486%,
205 467 86-86 488% IMS

.....J-e, ... —LIMITED—248 MS
nd glory hole Is tvhat 
ip management expectl 
ire the famous pinnacle 
iod .but a few weeks 
.1 level Is to be passed. _ 
fck glory holed out’ to j 
DO feet. Below this level : 
fe removed from the 26»-f 
| first 100 feet covers 
Lrtz that bulges out .over j 
Id after this depth is red 
prtz narrows up to regu 
F, The glory holing met! 
[face mining easy and at 
bst as but few!; men fl 
[required -to get me ore i 
be-haul" tramway, 
raises have been Cut fl 
evel to the surface aifi 
t-e Is broken down and trÉ 
|ut a second handling, i 
Lrf the fact that the first! 
k glory holed and taken 6 
[. an ore' body that will S 
hrs. no effort Is being 0* 
| second level at the 20Î61 
le golden stairway vein » 
lit t)iru to the first I4ve4;j 
bt be mined out till 
[wn to a first-class wortdj

Imps and thrée of the t» 
k-orklng .regularly now;3 
p will be shipped every 
Le next shipment shot
Itveek.

: y
-K -V 

... 233 ...

... 210% ...

mp SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

10% FerMessrs. Btillle, Wood A Croft report 
by cable the following quotations ln Lon
don (Canadian equivalents):

GsaraeteesDEMAND FOR 
NEW CAPITAL 
IS WORLDWIDE

Aesia170 • — June 14. June». 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Sao Paulo  ................ 244 249% 248 946%
Rio............. ................... 139% 140 138% 139
Mexican Power ...... 89% 90 89% 90%
Mexican Trame 
Rio bonds .......
Mexican P. bonds

167 ...
—Loan, Trust, Bte.—

Agricultural Loan ............
Canada Perm.......... ..............
Canada Landed ......... ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Brie ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Landed Banking 
London A Can..
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ..
Union Trust ..

Black Lake ...
Can. Nor. Ry...
Dominion Steel 
Electric Develop. ...
Laurentlde ................ .
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. A P..........
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico Ry.............
Prov. x)t Ontario .......
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mortgage....
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River .............
Steel Co. of Canada.. 106% ...

IldtogoStock, now selling »t paren Bui 
value
with*- particulars communicate at once

An exceptionally satisfactory compari
son with both preceding years to again

■ « „ — -——J week's bftok ex-changes, the total returns from all lead- 
inir cities to the United Stale, as cTm-
SniMeSr Dm?a Revlew aggregating *2,- 
961,474,043, an; Increase of 8.0 per cent., as 
compared with the same week last 
and of 9.2 per cent as compared with 
the corresponding week in 1910. New York 
City reports gains of 8.8 and 11.2 per cent 
respectively. Average daily bank ex
changes for the year to date are given be
low for three years:

1912. mi. Ol0
June ........*630,866,000 *191,966,000 *512.696.000
“aZ, .....................................S^E0,000 4M-205.°°0
April ........ 609,272,000 484,274,000 478,880 000
1st quart. 494,262,000 479,796,000 663,799,000

new bond issue.

i«% !!!
m :::

a'

!!!! 102% i«% 103% 168% 
.... 96 96% 96% 96%

all Street Comment 18 76 ». I- BROUGHTON, Qieei’e Hotel77' 122%

I. 302% MORE RUMORS 
OF A C. P. R. 

STOCK ISSUE

—WANTED—yearErickson Perkins & Co. 
wired: The

194(J. G.
efforts of the bear clique 

gehtiocks down were unavailing. They
a”d Lehl»h- but both 

ratitod easily, steel and U. P. showed
nYdeon?rlAff Prer and aPPe^red to
VtiTAa Ama'8amated Copper held 

—,,!!} a,\d eome of the purchases 
M ^7ne<îht0. b® for men who were 
■'oUhe thitJY' advaJlce- The spectacle
■ ?n.JJ!,Lh d term candidate rushing on
ltotiïicaeo was warded more m 2

■ mlance than as a serious aflfrir
■ ontiJL n<l 8e™n«r 0:f "tocke to-day
K2T?kaOC°rfc The »eneraI ratoe.with
^a .turthef break in wheat and corn 

to"da-y and induced
■ t^Lrc,,0*1 buying ot Bt<>oks’ Hlghee- 

lüreS are Predicted for next
'■hen ’brmore6 ben"flt t0 th€ CropS wlU

eaty) 128%"i" IHT’L NICKEL 6*8.H. Clews, broker and banker,Wall-rt, 
call» attention to the enormous quan
tity «of new flotations which have oc
curred since the beginning of the cur
rent year. This urgent demand fer new 
capital 1» worldwide. In England, 
Germany, France, Canada and else
where there has been an unusual ex
pansion to new Issues. In Germany

pects for a, new Issue of stock by C. ^ ,D  ̂ ****
P. R., the big *19,000,000 equipment or- ot con,e*tlon and overdoing. Even 
der, and the announcement that the Ell8:land 11 ehowlng symptoms of tl- 
road will spend between *60,000,000 and nanclal indigestion.
*70.000,000 Id double-tracking and low- 1,1 the Unlted States there are no 
erlng grades on Rocky Mountain Dtvis- ”,,n8 ”f <1,e0rder yet- 016 know”
ion having given rise to «peculation a, ,aCt that lew detirable to-

to manner of flnanclhg these gigantic Z . Z, M
improvements/ Present authorized ! ? Z, Z * «
capital of *200,000,000 Is paid up to was anticipated. Nevertheless there Is 
within *2,000,000 ot limit. Company has a good demand for high grade- Invest

it1 large amount of cash on hand, but as memts, whenever these pay satisfactory 
60 the Improvements will be chargeable . _ . , , '
10 to capital account, new stock Issues are returns" Those which pay low rates of 
TO ; looked for with a possibility of valu- interest or relatively small dividends

125lavle.J1.ght! t° Present stockholders, ai- are neglected and show a declining 
tho It Is stated there Is a possibility of . ,issue of preference or consolidated1 de- ; tendency ,n consequence. The demand 

101 benture stock. now rune upon fairly safe Investments
Canadian Pacific authorized common which pay n’ot less than 6 per cent 

2401 stock is *200,000,000, of which *198,000,- and as high as 7 Der cent. TV,... „ — 
000 is outstanding. To make any con- still pending other Important new flo? 

M tenable Issue of new stock, the com- tations. which explain thetitom but 
r.0 pany would have to ask authority of verv oérslstent sironnrt —hi7.iT i. tV stockholders; and to do this before Oc- corted^a MrketT bMkln. mte  ̂

tober, the time of the annual meeting. 1 in generaL 1 by bankln* mtereets
would necessitate calling a special i - .. ____ __ „
meeting. Nevertheless, the report that I issues^ln tho ’rrnitl!}*afZ°UnuJ>* nCW 
the company contemplates a large Issue much beyond « toolwo OO»6" uWLl 

C°me tUP P,lr- , cent, o^îtos aSoTnt bTdwiuct” ^r

past several weeks' d quarters the refunding purposes, It will be seen that 
past several eeks. , tl)e net amount ot new capital In this

j country absorbed during the first half 
of 1912 has been enonn’ous and far be
yond all precedent.

120
208
162 •. H. P. PELL A CO-162

Members New York Stack Exchange. 
Dealers ln Unllated and Inactive Se

curities.131%
TOC Long distance phone <1*6 Hanover.

*7 Wall 6t„ New York. 1*1
were 17*

DIVIDENDS ON 
COPPERS MAY 
BE INCREASED

ae-

WALL STREET, June 16.—Wall- 
street le again discussing the pros- HERE’S A NEW 

THOUGHT ON 
RIO AND SAO

A. E. Ames & Co. will Shortly make 
an offering ot *1,000,000 of the six per 
cent flrst mortgage bonds of the East
ern Car Company. This company has 
recently been formed for the purpose of 
manufacturing steel railway cars at or 
adjoining New Glasgow, N.S. The 
steady and important, railway ex-pan- 

apparent. WALL-STREET, June 16.—Directore fl00 Proceeding from year to year
Chas. Head & Co. to J. E Osborne- <* the Anaconda Conner Co “roughout the whole of the Dominion,

London showed more ev deneT ot on ZtZZ Z meBt due *« the large increase in population
strength. Prices were also ^ mont-h to take action and trade, and to the opening u.p of
•t toe opening, but wlîh JîllÎLr ,h,?r8 °n “le ^^idend. Wall-street seems new territory, has produced a demand
tlopk and the market showed no evV th® rate WlU 'be increas- tor rotling stock which cannot be sup-
dence of demand, but immediatelv re* xn,’ bu,t ^hls 18 not altogether certain. Plied. The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal
tided, losing 1-2 to 3-4 point in ‘he m" tvîîf h®f D<Xt h®811 13,10611 up by Company, which guarantees, uncond!-
tlvf spéculatives. American Can made for consideration. tionally, the prompt payment of prlncl-
a new low point, since the htoh All,lncraa8e ln Anacondas rate at the Pat and interest of the bonds,
of 45, telling at 32 1-2. AWoTthor* ro* meeting this month would be justified manufactured for a number’ of
market was too limited to d^cribe’ hi'» I b> co,ld'ltlon®’ ,In April and May of this various parts of steel railway cars! and
harket. Points were circulated that o : yeaT Afac"nda 8,C06t of production was ’the two companies will work to close
Respective of the result orlces ^ approximately nine cents a pound, .the association with one another.
rally Immediately on the ncLln^rir 681 ?Ver nefched" Thls 18 areUiug The directorate of the new
»f the Republican convention b?mm ‘^ ^ V ^ to Î5? COSt^t Woduction vf Is composed of members of the
known. The bond market has ^ porphyry mmes- °n a basis ofS five Committee of the NoVa Scotia SM v
»f late a negligible quantity a^d^S!’ ÇO»t aed copper a* H Ï-Scem»! and CoM Company’s board, viz.: Hon. CoPr' " ^
actions are the smallest for the ven- a. POtmd Anaconda could earn at rate J. D. McGregor, Lleut.-Gov. of Neva ga* met........  89
It is hoped the demand wttltZe I <U„°T,r Î2®;000’06?” ^ but the In- Scotia; Robert E. Harris, president | SWheti .'.'.! ^ %
with the July disibursements so near at 61 lta,bIe bad weather conditions, break- Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company; , Toronto Ry. 141 141
hand. We would still adopt the con- ?owns" etc;’ would not permit of such Thomas Cantley, second vice-president ’ Twin City ., 106% ...
“rvative course and buy selected stoi;k^ iar8'6 ,6a,6n,n5s over' a Prolonged period and general manager of the Nova Sco- 11 Innipeg .......  „33 ...
ito recessions for turns. even if 17 1-2 cents were received for its tla Steel and Coal Company; Robert E.

product- Chaipbers, mining superintendent Nova
fllrrorm niAUr Whether or not Utah Copper share- Scotia Steel and Coal Company; G.
vuLLIYI UL 111 Iii | holders will receive an increase -In the Forrest McKay, director Nova Scotia

18 . dividend this year Is .problematical An Steel and Coal Company; Jas. C. Me-
|U PI7II\rtr/'r ■ Itrterest of the company says there may Gregor, director Nova Scotia Steel and
111 EVlULiPiLh. IN llbe a? *norease tn the last half of 1912, Coal Company.

vu j but. If not, a substantial payment wl.l

LONDON MARKET be made abou:t the ftrE,t °f next

i
108

83
90%
91 91
*% 96%

m 103%
100%
97%

100%
97%

100% ...

TÔRONTO MARKET SALES.
Open,. Ktoh. Low. Close. Sales.

GOES DOWN 
SECOND LI

Edward Cronyn A Ce., member» To
ronto Stock Exchange, offer an Inter
esting hypothetical solution ot what 1» 
in proepefct in Rio and Sao Paulo. In 
their weekly market letter they eay : 
"We do not know what la ln prospect 
tor these companies, but it 1» easy to 
state a hypothetical case which will 
illustrate the Idea that a still further 
advance ln both securities even now 
la not so unwarranted a» some people 
belleva These two companies are now 
earning an aggregate of somewhere 
between six and seven million dollars 
net per annum. This would provide a 
substantial balance after paying In
terest at the rate of 6 per cent on *120,- 
060,000.

Black Lake .. 1 ...
Canners ........... 86%
Cement ............ 26%

do. pref. ... 88% !!! 
Dom. iron ... 65 
Ix>co. pr. ...
Mackay ........

! Maple L. ..T 
do. pref. .

Monarch pr... M
Rio ...............
Sao Paulo .
Saw. Mas.

■

rhe main shaft at the’ » 
ines. Porcupine, from 
200-fobt level tp Kef.®1 
,ian - capping and w* 
),r source of the many * 
hlch yield rich gold in
.form has, commenced.
£lant will be in wor 

few days and Man 
expects to be able to S 

In, thirty daye. 
ms and .stringers of 9" 
quently in the cro*s-cUX 
Of .the shaft base and « 
i of engineers that b> I 

lit.- slates and congloai 
lid Keewatin formation
tered and in this t.'PH 
k is it that the experfen

lead l

65% 66 66%has
years 94% ... 

86% ...
64%

1100
1

.... 137%-W7% 

...343 -243 
pr. »» "...

137% 137% 
242% 342%

company
execu-

n a

89% 89% 
78% 79 

140% 140%

75
27
36
25
26

do. new .... 222 ;20
Mines—

Conlagas 
NIplssliW 

Banks-t-
Imperial .......... 229
Standard ........ 233

If a holding company 
formed with this capital, in which Sao 
Paulo shareholders were to get three 
shares for each share now held and 
Rio shareholders two shares tor each

COTTON MARKETS ehare now held* th« Price Sao Paulo
— shareholders would be paying for th*

i4EWwt°Ki^ersktrDJlt.*rep^rt(toe0'touSrtM holdlng ccmpany’s stock at to-day’s
prices on the New York cotton market: Quotations for Sao Paulo would be SL

Open. High. Low. Close ÆSI" “d lt would y,eld <-17 per cent on the 
• 11-65 11.58 11.41 1L42 U.46 inverouent and the price Rjo ehare-
' 1L77 1L» UM 1L* u TO 1,0lder, Would h® pay,n* tor tb* hold-

11.84 11.86 11.71 11.76 n!» In* company’» stock at to-day’s quo-
11.82 11.66 1L71 11.74 U.77 tations tor Rio would be 70. and It

Liverpool Cotton. would yield 7.14 per cent, on the ln-
LTVBRPOOL, June 16,-Cotton—Futures V“tmenb 14 might not be unreaeon- 

closed steady; June. 4A4d: June-Julv ab,e to have »uch stock go to a price 
6.53%d; July-Aug.. 6.54d; Aug.-Sept.. I.64d: where It would yield 6 1-2 per cent. 

Opt--Nov.; 6.40%d; to do which lt would be sold at 91. 
Feb '^aid ' Tb’" would make an equivalent of m
April md AiriltoV Mf.rch- for Sao Paulo and 1S2 for Rio. TltieJune. 6.41%^' Pri' May" < <5%d: Ma,r- case Is purely hypothetical and to onto 

Spot, ln fair demand. Prices, u points c*ted to 8how that within ‘reasonable 
higher. American middling, fair 7 37d- bounds some development can be ar- 
good middling. 8.96d; middling, t.TSd; low rtved a< which would make both these 
toarytofed 4**1' good ordinary. «.06d; or- stock»., sell at considerably higher

were7.25 . 100
790 780 775 775 10»

DIVIDEND DECLARED.3
th«b main strong 
the stringers offsh

l
1 Winnipeg Electric Railway Co. have . 

declared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 3 per cent, on the old fully paid-up 

JuneH. June 15. capital stock, payaible Juy 2, to share-
« 7t> 0-1#

76 7-16

BRITISH CONSOLS.

ER MILL 
VASTIKA C

!ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLDyear.
, f tab Copper % making a remarkable 
ahewing on a basis of present 
prices. The Nevada Consolidated.' on 
a basis of present copper prices, is earn- 

was a plen- ing close to *4 a share and paying *1 50 
money available to-day. annually to shareholders. There are 
were firm and slightly ; strong intimations that the sharehold- 

l l ”ark9t dosed with i ers will get a6 Increase either at the 
toote eheérf^k"end qU v^,ess’ a-ltho : next quarterly meeting or-the meeting 

r ,tSS 'X!VeXi!"blted ®cn3r- following. Both Chino and Ray Com 
the Lip?6 raiI3 *nd Kaffirs imm'ovod, solid-ated are now mdiking money, but 
dead^anJ™,00 further satisfactory dlvl- it to not certain whether shareholders 
title» ann<>',nÇemen'ts' Gilt-edged seeu- will receive any benefits In -the current 
SWh rV8ltiy steady and Rl° Tin,os year.
A-** M , There to not a copper company of ltn-

studv 68 opened quiet and portance that could not pay more to
~ost of 1!bM’ but its shareholders on a baste of present

irltv -ni , r.,!le* a fraotion above consumption and prices. If there Is no 
°1<,alnS wae steady, with nvaterial setback to pricee a series of 

beiew t-vJiîf1'!? Jfom 5-8 above to 1-8 dlvjdend advan ee will start in the very 
i"”"" 1 r"3ay*B New York dosing. hear future.

Consols, for money.". 
Consols, for account...tl holders of record June 20.copper 76%

One huridred years ago yesterday.l.e., 
June 16, 1912, the National City Bank of 
New York received its first charter. At 
that time, just at tl)e outbreak of the 
war with Great Britain. 19 banks had 
been granted charters, 7 of which, in
cluding the Oity Bank, became nation
al banks under the act of 1863. These 
facts and many others are contained in 
an interesting record of the history of 
the bank, Issued In commemoration of 
its one hundredth .anniversary.

TWIN CITY.

:-LONDON, June 15.—There
{toil supply of
u.scount rates

July
Aug.nrnv: June 15.—The LUO 

R of Swastika are now PW 
»ir mill and the speciilcagj 

been received m 
in thé nature *of a *... 
will be used to 

nd to find the exact 
nary before the larger 

It will be a five-«q 
be capable of turning j 

!5 tons Of ore a day ato»- 
netghtiorhood of *7ovv. 73 

vork which was abanoee 
r will be resumed «° 
and many spots the*, 
cted to any extent 

and. trenching resume».

Oct.
Dec. . 
Jan. .the

e have

The earning» of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. for the first week of June 
were *155,165, an increase of *106 over 
the corresponding period last year.

I
V

K*-! 'y>i.

*
)

T
v : !

Not being engaged to promo
tions, but confining ourselves te

Oommiselon Brokers
we are enabled te give unbiased 
opinions on *11 mining compan
ies operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before Investing.

Account» carried on marginal 
basis of 38 1-3 per cent.

Chu. A. Stenekaa * Ce*
Direct private wires to our 

main office. 64-66 Broad Street, 
New York. Telephone Main 2686.

as Meltada Street. l*67tf

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876).

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed...............
Capital Paid Up ....................
Reserve Fund ______ _ ....

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS^ AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
Available la any sert ot tbe World. SpeeUI Attention Given to ColleetSoi "

................ 86,000,000-00
................  6,000,000.00........ 6,000,000.00

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. ,
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Cana^p. 136tf
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■Store Closes 5.30 p.m.—Saturday 1 p.m.
___________ During June, July, and August. ;SupMPSOKssr H. H. FUÙCER. President Phone Number Main 7841v

/• WOOD, Manager■püMPW.r........................... ■ ..... ..................... ^ |̂ Jfmilf"SEMPSOKSar

Both Ends Meet More Easily for Customers of
The Simpson Store men’s dusters
|M||j||i|firi^B8ifi|ijb at Special Prices

Ws have » lines te Central,

u
Lingerie Dresses at Special Prices

I
■

■ in All-over embroidery muslin and miills ; dainty dresses with 
insertion trimmed waists, square or rounded neck, three-quarter 
sleeves, skirts trimmed to match waists, with the popular high 
waist. A limited number bought at a big reduction. Worth from 
$15.00, $17.50, $50.00, $25.00, and $30.00. Tuesday $7.26 to $16.00. 

i TAILORED SUITS OF LINEN.
Cut in the Norfolk style, with straps over shoulder and 

belt, ornamented with buttons. The shirt is a plain panel back 
and is ornamented with buttons on front panel. A most striking 
model that will meet instant approval. In natural only. Tuesday

$9.00

' I

ïoüomy* <*X of *eple, every-day purchaeei count for more in your home
Made from a linen color material, lightweight, double- 

breasted, with close-fitting collar ; an ideal garment for motoring
Price................... ...................................................  .........................................$1,75

A natural linen Motor Duster in double-breasted style, long 
and roomy, well made. Price........................................................ * .. $4.00

ii

e
I

pric" —* <i-y.-d •*•.««* i

I One of our best Dusters, made from a tan color English | 
drill, in double-breasted style, every protection to the motorist. I 
Price .................................. ..............WASHABLE MIDDY SUITS FOB MISSES.

ibises 14, 16. 18, cut with sailor collar and ornamented with 
vrrii ant* buttons. suitable for street wear and outing purposes. 
Will launder to perfection, white trim with navy only. Price $6.00

GIRLS’ COATS OF LIGHT-WEIGHT SERGE.
Cheviot serge in nâvy and red, also a black and white shep

herd s check worsted, single or double-breasted with b'ox back ; 
square or rounded collars, oyer!aid with check or striped ma
terial. Price

< *
;/I I . ^ MEN’S BLUE SUITS.

We show an extensive line of Men’s High-grade Blue Suits, 
from which we have selected an excellent English blue * serge 
guaranteed indigo dye. made in smart single-breasted, three-hut- I 
ton style, with best linings and tailoring, for a Tuesdav special. 
Sizes 33 to 44. Price

This English blue cheviot cloth is one of the beat of the lot.
It is .tailored carefully and is single-breasted, three-button stvle, 
good linings. Price................................................................................$18.00

June SaleH i of White■
i

i

$12.00
IHHI !

Tuesday ’a exceptional June Sale 
chances. Half-prices will rule in 

• maily cases, for beautiful styles 
and qualities that will be cleared 
quickly.

$5.00 charming styles of Corset Covers, 
Drawers, Nightdresses, and Ohem-

All fine cotton or nainsook, 
trimmed with Val. or Torchon laces 
or embroideries. All sizes for 32

Regular 
Tues-

COATS FOR NORMAL STOUT FIGURES.
Made of all wool imported serge in navy and black, imported 

tweeds in grey and tan and whipcords in fawn only. Designed 
a variety of attractive styles, with pointed back collars and long 

vers. Regular $15.00 '

11{ 1
1111:li ise.

BOYS’ SPECIALS.
Two-piece Bloomer Suit of brown English tweed, in fancy 

herringbone weave, cut on the smart three-button, double-breasted 
style, linings are of Italian twill, full roomy bloomer pants, with
belt loops and strap bottoms. Sizes 26 to 34. Puce ..........$8.60

Single-breasted Yoke Norfolk Suit, of fancy grey English 
tweed, made with box pleats and belt, patch pockets* and side 
vent, lined with a fine serge, full hips, bloomer pants, with belt 
loops and strap bottoms. Sizes 24 to 28. $7.26; 29 to 33 $8.00.

i êI $9.86 IWOMEN'S WASH SKIRTS.
Well designed, serviceable skirt for outing wear,1 of good 

quality imported natural color, linen, made in plain, six-gored ' 
style, plain panel back, flounce effect around bottom, ornamented 
and rapey buttons of self material. Exceptional value .... $1,98

to 42 bust in the lot. 
prices 75c to $1.25 each, 
day sale price, each.....

CORSETS
300 pairs ‘‘La Deeese” model, 

in white batiste, summer weight, 
low bust, long skirt, four hose

I 69c
V | if r | -v,
IJ B l;ii -

I 111I HitII HU h

supporters, guaranteed rustproof 
steels, four wide side steels, bust 
draw cords, lace and ribbon. A 
very dainty and well-fitting model 
in sizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular 
price $2.00 a pair. Tuesday sale 
price, pair .

Black Silks Cotton Hose
for the Whole 

Family

BEAUTIFUL BRIDAL 
SETS4 , Hammock Sale 

at $1.35
Lace CurtainsBlack Satin Merveilleux, 400

yards, in a soft, rich quality; for 
dresses, waists, etc. Regularly

Black Raw Silk, dyed in 
Lyons, France, from selected 
qualities of pure raw silk, gives 
excellent wear, and comes in 
fine and medium-weight 
26 inches wide. Regularly 76c. 
On sale, per yard

11 1:1:

Tuesday for Beautiful Bridal 
Bets, consisting of four .pieces. 
Gowns, Drawers, Corset Cover, and 
Petticoat, all in naizieook, and 
trimmed with pretty rosebud 
•broidery, headings and, ribbons. 
All pieces perfectly matched. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust. Regular price for 
set $12.00. 
set for ...

Our stock of Lace Curtains com
prises a varied collection of de
signs and effects from leading 
European manufacturers, 
care has been taken In selecting 
these fine specimens of lace or ap- — 
Pltque work, the object being to I 
give beet possible value at a mini- 1 
mum of cost, which would provs 1 
interesting to thrifty housewives S
who wish to economise In lace win
dow decoration. A few Items below 
will be worth your careful consid
eration.^

I
FI i 39c On th# Furniture Floor.

A saying of one dollar on ham
mocks of close weave, beautiful 
stripe effect, and good colorings, 
extra large pillow with wide val
ance. Sold In the regular way for 
12.36. Special, in Verandah Furnl-

. 11.36

Women’s, Girls’, and Boys’ Fine 
1-1 Ribbed Black end Tan Cotton 
no»., best stainless dye, close elas- 
tlo rib, extra tine yarn. Will stand 
the hardest wear, double heel and 
toe- Sises 6H to 16, 18c reg
ularly. Tuesday, pair 10c

Infants’ Imported “German" Med# 
Cotton Books, fine even thread, per- 
feet finish, with neat colored check 
and fancy tops. This season’s new- 
est. Staee tor all ages. Regularly 
18c. Tuesday, special, pair ... 10o 

Women’s Wrist Length Lisle 
Thread Qloves, 2 dome fasteners, 
extra close finish, perfect fitting 
in black and white. Sizes 6H to 
7H- An extra special. Worth your 
consideration. Tuesday, pair ... 19e 

Men’s Summer Dress Books, an 
extra quality In lisle thread, silk 
finish, plain colors and black 
tan; and an extra large range of 
fancy paterne, best finish. Sizes 

to 11. Regularly 26c pair. Tues- 
day, 3 pairs 55c; per pair.... • • 1Sc

Great....$1.00;

I I IIPI
•

I II I 1
Bl

CORSET COVERS, DRAW
ERS. NIGHT DRESSES, 

AND CHEMISE
Tueedsy for Choice of Hand

some White-wear, clearing several

em-

weaves.
ture Section, Tuesday ... i59c Tuesday; complete

House Brooms 
33 Cents

Three Favorite Weaves in 
Wide-Width Black Silk—Black 
Satin Paillette, Black Duchesse 
Mousseline, Black Mesa aline de 
Chene. All are skein-dyed silks, 
perfect in dye and finish. Re
gularly $1.38 per yard. Tues
day, per yard.......................... $1.24

Black and Ivory Habutai
Silks, pool and serviceable

$7.76 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
300 palm Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, neat patterns, serviceable 
quality, In white only. 50 inches 
wide, worth 11.26 and $1.60. T 
day special............... ........................I Another shipment of our house 

carpet brooms, with five strings, on 
sale tor Tuesday at 8 am., a 
chance to stock up with carpet 
brooms. Regularly 60c. Tuesday 33c

Phone direct to department.
500 Varnished Lawn Beats, in the 

basement Tuesday, selling for $1.25 
and $1.75.

Boys’ Play Tente, 3 sizes. Tues
day selling. In the basement, tents 
made of heavy awning cloth, large 
enough to hold a camp bed, $2.75, 
$3.26, and $8.76 complete.

160 Lawn Croquet Sets, 6 mal
lets. 8 balls, stakes, and hoops com
plete, In wooden box, complete for 
a lx players, and ordinarily selling 
for $1.86. Tuesday on sale for 966

ill NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS.
300 palm Nottingham Lace Cur

tains, French scroll or small drop 
patterns, very effective for bedroom 
purposes, large else. Tuesday spe
cial at. pair-...........................   $1.19

' CABLE NET CURTAINS.
Heavy durable curtains, double 

net, neat borders 
which give 
worth $1.76 and $3.00. Tuesday spe
cial at. pair ............................ $1.69

SWISS APPLIQUE CURTAINS.
200 pairs Swiss Applique Cur

tains, In white, oream, and ecru 
tonee. handsome period patterns or 
fine Brussels net, suitable fpr par
lor or drawing room. Special 
Tuesday ..................................... $4.9$

3

II it

II A Big Clearance of 
Men’s Combination 

Underwear
Summer

Sale
Val. Laces

sum
mer silks, a 36-inch width and 
French finished.

. Tuesday at, per yard
— -, plain centres, 
entire satisfaction.SilverwareA bargain.I 47c AEnglish Marmalade Jars, with 

spoons, in a fancy out glue pat- 
tern. The pover and spoon are Eng
lish silver plated on nickel silver, 
stamped E.P.N.S. Special .... SSo
A DAINTY BUTTER DIBH AND 

KNIFE,
I he craze of Pans and New plated on lwd*métaLooniptat*Uwîth 

York. We have a fine assort- knlfe and ,,n,ng- s‘>ecla1--- H60 
ment of these popular Drap de ENQU8H Tn^ES0'8”*8 AN° 

Esponge Summer Suitings, in .ThrV Patterns, «t $2.00.
plain and fancy designs. Thev Derby pattaraTmted in aa BtaSlsh 
are very stylish and give good knW W,th
wear. We recommend them for 
serviceable street or holiday 
suits or dresses. Cream, white, 
tan, natural, sky, black and
white stripes, etc Special ha£T^rouSTgng^Æia? 
showing, Dress Goods Depart- e,fl- *» a pierced border, fancy Mass 
ment, Tuesday. ltaspS>i^mplete °utter knife.

460 Butts ef Summer Weight», several odd 
and broken lines, including such

^ «Ratine ” 
Suitings

-

11 Penman’s, Watson’s, and Ellis Spring Needle. 
Some are made with the new closed crotch; 
fihert or long sleeves, knee or ankle length 
drawers. Colors pure white, ecru. sky. tan. r 
and salmon. Call early Tuesday morning, as 

No phone or mail 
„ All sizes, 84 to 44.
Regularly IL60, $2.00, $2.60. $8.00, and $3.60. 
To clear Tuesday, a suit .

I

Hundreds and hundreds of New 

Wash Valencien nee Laeee and In
sertions, Imitation Cotton Clony 
Lace and Insertions, Machine Cot
ton Torchon Laces and Insertions, 
three-quarters to three inches 
wide. On sale Monday half the 

regular price :

12 yards for.
12 yards for.
12 yards for.
12 yards for.
12 yards for.
12 yards for...

every one Is a bargain, 
orders can be filled.

;/

Rug Announcement
of Unusual Importance

I ...98c a11 f i i !

1 Sale of Pyjamasbutter■
V

, I Another design In a large

same pattern, compile with butter knife.

shell 60 Suit# only Men’s Best Quality Pyjamas, 
Including the best American and English 
Solsettes and Percales. Pure taffeta wool, 
silk, and lisle thread mixture», 
silk, and the finest American mercerized 
cettona These are beautifully trimmed with 
wo-tone silk frogs, have the new kite shape 
front, and very strong solid pearl buttons. 
All sizes in the lot, and several different 
colore In plain or fancy designs. Regularly 
$4.00, $4.60, and $5.00. Tuesday, to clear, $2.98 

No phone or mall orders filled.

THE NEW “SAXON” RUG, A RICHMILKY LOOKING, 
PILE FABRIC, AT BXCEPTIONaILY LOW COST..

\
4'lll n pure spun For a long time there has been felt a want for a rug at1" 

r a moderate cost that would not have the garish. loud designs 
and colors which usually go with the vert- inexpensive 
makes. For month* past our European manufacturers have 
been working with suitable materials to produce such a rug 
for ua. We have jnst received a shipment and they open up 
better even than we had expected. When price is considered 
they are undoubtedly the most wonderful value yet pro
duced in any rug of this kind.

They are made of a strong vegetable yarn, and have a 
lustrous pile similar to the well-known Axminster and vel
vet weave$. In design and colors they are particularly pleas
ing. There are reproductions of handsome Oriental rugs in 
greens, blues, tans, and reds, soft and pretty self greens with 
attractive narrow borders, relieved by a touch of rose color ; 
small detached plain green and red centres with conven
tional figures on the plain ground and in the borders, and 
many other unusual and attractive conceptions. Just at this 
time when there are many needs for inexpensive rugs for 
the summer cottage, these should l|e peculiarly suitable, giv
ing a very artistic effect at a trifling cost.

rd
;

fh,00

Washable Materials
to 66^ * *** Pi*U#8’ in aU width ZT Lom • 16c

Special for Tuesday, our complet i

No phone or mail- orders.

• * * os $ •••#«.
•••••,eeeee#

Panama 
Hats .. 

for Women y
3C0 Pieces of Specially Priced

Men’s Derby Hats
TH New shapes and fine quality English fur 

felt. Regularly $2.00 hats.
For quick selling Tuesday,

For those who cannot 
hat. we have In stock s splendid range 
of light-weight soft hats In

At a very special
................ ...............$1.60

8traw Beatsr Hats, In fine split and 
Shansi braids. Dressy shapes and well 
trimmed.
Tuesday

lish g- 400 in this' lot.!' your choice, $1.00
# wear a strawi 23c

V ZJ
If pearl,* i Xi

Ten-Day Sale <
Parasols and D t ^ 
Umbrellas IvOyal Doul-

rX: of1^ riVp»,goLd ton Ware atfancy paUerna stripes, and checks, ^ V U ’ ’
including Persian designs, and oth- O CT __ J.
^,f°Pu.<lL,tyl6B of the season. LPflt®
Vlth gilt tiames and good variety V'Wlto
ot handlea Tueeday-a Sale price ..

steel, and black, 
price .......... ..............

1

!
Another big shipment of 24 

* dozen- We expect this to be the Regularly $1.50 and $2.00.1 I fr.O x 9.0 
7.6 x 9.0 
9.0 x 9.0 
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0

$6.0095c i*llast we can get this seuon. They

are of fine quality, real Panama This In
$6.60.1m $7.60■ Lunchstraw, and if . marked regularly 

would be priced $10.00. Glasses Often 
Give Relief

$8.50Room
Tues- Tuesday after

noon. 1 to 5.30.
$9.75■'JA—-.............................. >2X8 and*4 slu£rs. spe

At 76o—Women's fancy cambric clal................... r' 8pe"
wHrrÿ,a.' v00'”" Including white 
"1th black, gilt friunea Tuesday'ssale price................ V.®

185 men’s and

Cups
day

25c
See the ‘‘Premier” Small Electric Vacuum Cleaner

demonstrated in our Carpet Department—a wonderful 
dirt consumer—costs only $30.06, and with all attach
ments for walls and furniture cldatring, $40.00.

Bread and Butter Plate, Spoon 
Trays, Oatmeal Dishes,
German china V<
Tuesday............

Griddle cake 
with maple 

syrup.
Pot of Tea.

I Ten Cents.'
$5.95S j In dainty 

ery special. from headaches and eye troubles, 
is too difficult for the 
Optical Department.
«jlevator to Second Floor.

No case
attention of our 

Take Yonge street

women's silk mix-

a~SL’ïïEM»SÆ,’SS
with excellent quality close 
frames, silk cased, 
price .............................

_ V

5c
Brass Candlesticks, 

make, In quaint designs, 
day. special, pair ............

English 
Tues- 

... 98c
Hand-Painted 

Nippon china.
............... 31-00

Specials in Summer Shoes
sha^mofnnmJ>e^T,ty J8eudeir Slipper., in delicate

,r,!° •>»
m LmvSfrt,d °xferd«- Colonial and ànkie .trap pumps 
In white crarenette. satin, tan Russia calf Datent 
colt, gunmetak and vlcl kid. Every pair Is the v»m- 
newest In style for summer wear. Sizes 2 to S Thl regular prices would be $3.00 to $5.00 Tuesday, $1.»

rolling 
Tuesdav sale 
.............. $1.95

250 Beautiful 
of Roj*al 

Tuesday, special .240 silk and 
wool 
covered 
brellas, 
have 
edge, 
range of neat 
and attractive' 
handles, 
the most pop
ular 
Tuesday's sale 
price .. .. SSs

J THE GROCERY LISTtaffeta Good. Quality White Canvas Oxfords, 
leather soles and heels, neatly finished 
Tuesday ..............................................

With canvas covered Cuban heels
Limoges China 

Dinner Set
with solid 

Sizes 3% to 7. .
................ $1.19
..................... $1.39

Women’s “Common Sense” Oxford, and One-Strao 
•J22**'* ™ade °.f »ne dongol., kid leather, with ha£d 
turned soje. and comfortable low heel. No toecap 
to hurt the toea Sizes 2% to 8. F. width. Tu^dt?

..........SUE

urn-■i
One car Standard Granulated Sugar .....Li................. 17 |bs. 3100
< "hoice Picnic Hams. 6 to 8 lbs. each ...................... . . per lb. 14c
Tralee ^of the Woods Five Roses Flour ...4................................ 7^ bag’, 85c

Canned ^Apples, gallons ......................X " Matin’ 23c

l’use Gold Quick Tapioca Chpcolate and Custard Powders 3 packaoee 28c
Canned California Peachea ........ ................. Urq.tm Z*

-Grossed Fish Brand Sardines ......................... , . ' 2 f !» 22
Shlrriff s Marmalade ................. ...................... 1 ..................... Ï.Ï ‘ ” 9*
Dalton’s l.emonade Syrup ............................. ;.................. 3 batt/ea 2Sa
<Choice Pickles, mixed and chow..................... * " 40-oz bottle 2BeFinest New Cheese .........................................1/.! . p^b .’ T7c

some
tape

good
f. s

High-Grade Limoges China 
fine

Din- 
tranalucenti » ner Set, with 

body, with solid 
mlngs, most dainty rosebud 
atlon.

in V matt gold trlm-
decor-

complete , dinner anâ tea 
12 people TBa® a.

lEsBserU

styles.

t Sr!MFS©H uZB1 set for 
$38.00.

Regular!:,- 
Tuesday, special... $25.00
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